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.Come, rMy dear Lady fmily, saié ber go
ergesa 0shall we begin wath thisstudy ai t
' Isyisor sal we have e chapter of t

e ssis' irst 1i
1Ireally cannot do any fessons thas mur

Ru sell: i hope you'il excuse me t
i»id ,Lady, Emiiy, tïkiog a mas-rose ai

se6e iolets out of a fBit glas vase that sta
oga smail tble near.her. 'You owits a
b rtb dayand cent bear doiog, lessons 90 a
à.rth.dayé Beides I wat to make the

dloers into crown. for Dash. Look at bi
Mrs. Russel how be wags, bis tati, and .lol
u in mmy fae, really. as if he knew I am goi
0 royWa bin.

' Why, should you dishike your fessons mo
your birth day than any other day,.La<

iniy il said Mrs. Russell. ' Surely, my des
you cannat wisb te idle the whole day awa,
merely because it is your birth-day . son
think that would be rather tiresome tban ple
mt to yon.'

Ob, but the carriage will be here soont
take us out, you know, said lady Emily, yawc
ing:"o'for you ordered it early on purpose, as
was any birtb day, whieb was very knd ef you
and ab, you know, it is hardly. worth whle t
begin anything tili it comes. Do, my dear M,
Russel, come here and look at what am I lol
ing at,' added she, after a moment: 'do ynu se
that pretty little window down there, with th,
mignonette in tle green box, and the convolvulu
running up strings on each side of it 1 Just lol
I tan see iota that snug uttle room beyond thb
window, and I 'can see uch a nice litilegit
trothiag about the room, and she seems to b
helping ber mother to do something or other.-
How happy she luocs ! Ob, said Lady Emilj
throwing lierseif back in ber chair, 'how de
lightful it oust be to be running about all day
and doing just as one likes, instead of havingi
parel of troublesome lessens tu do.'

The May sun poured into the room and, an
fell upon the young lady as she pouted ani
glanced towards tIe table on which lay the bok
andi rawitig, and thus iiumined ' The Seconc

2ieta1rL,
• Good gracionus ! look, M r. Russell, pra:

lockI' exclaimed Lady Emily, suddenly leaning
forward, and gazinsg eagerly ; 'the poor littiE
girl t ecrying, actually crying ! What can bE
the matter with ber, I wonderI

1 She does not seem to be so happy as you
fancied ber, my dear Lady Emily,' said Mrs
RusseII quietly.

'Oh wbat can we do for ber ? She seems
such a good little girl,' said the really kind-
hearted young lidy.

àThe carriage is st the door, my lady,' said a

footman who came into the room at Ibis momeat.
But Lady Emily did not hear him, she was so
engaged in watching and pitying ber young neigh
bor; wbile Mrs. Russell went to the servant
andipoke a few words to him, who then left the
room.

'Should yno. hke to know wbat she ls crying
for, Lady Ensily ; and do what youe can to re-
lieve ber distress 1I asked Mrs. Rdssell.

&Oh, yes, that i should,' exclaimed she. ''Whv,
I do believe, my dear Mrs. Russell, that you
bave sent for ber. Oh, that is delighiful.'

Directly the door was opened, Lady Emily
went toward it, and taking by the hand the litile
i who had entered, said, 'Pl'O s0 sorry for you

What nade you cry 1 and what is your name.'
9 Patty Green, misa,' was the answer.
9'But what made you cry, Patty Green? Yen

were looking se happy at first, while I was
watcbng you frem tbat windew; and Pilof a
Euddpn you began to cry. What could at be
.r 1'

Why, muss-my lady, I mean-it was very

silly of me ; but I coulda't belp it. I did so
wish to bave a ride in a carriage once in my hfe,
on my birth day.'

9T today your birth day, Patity? How odd.
Why, it's mine, too. Do you mean to say you
never bad a ride in a carriage in your lite? How
very odd. Well, you %hall have one to-day.-
May she, dear Mrs. Russell i May I take ber
with us?' said Lady Erniy eagerly.

Certainly, Mny dear; let us gr.'
Away roled the carriage-Patty at the very

beigbt of ber joy, Lady Emily extrenely ente-
tained to witness ber delight ; and Mrs. Russell
rejoiced to see the. warmtb and interest ber

young pupil tock in the pleasure of another-
that purest of al sources of gratification.

On they went, througb the park, up Paria-
ment street, by Charing Cross, along the Strand,
till ail at once they turned down a dirty, narrow
street, and stopped at the door of a poor, n.ean

'What are we stopping here for 1' asked Lady
JiIy. .

' Came mdL me, rny dear Lady Emily, and
you, tee, Patty,' saîd Ms. Rusce : and sh
the way' iuta the bouse, and up a flîght of darn
stanrs, anid thben up another, andi then still an-
other, tîll she stoppedl at the door of a poor gar-

e.It wa artI> oen snd she entered, foi
lowed by .the two little prls, wbo were soon
weeping bit terly at what they' saw. On a m'
serable bed iay a sick child, whose tbmn white
face told a Ead tai f vant, ant young despai..
Ail around spoke cf ulter destitution ; stripped
of ail it necessaries-one piece of furniture after
another sold te buy food-the rooma, thouzb

mnall, lookedi, drearily' vacant and vide. Not
the enal lest vestige cf provision, or the least sign
cf those.minor comuforts which form necessaries
li a sicka reoom. 0e a chaur near the bed sat. a
wosnan, the very' picture cf hopeless grief. Her
eyes were fixedi on the face et ber dying child,
and she searcely r.emoved them te glance at Mrs'

isseli as she came in. .
£ I bave heard about you, my poor woman,'

aid she~ approaching the unhappy mether, ' and
am comne to sec what tan e doncefor jou.'

'Doné for me' said the woman wildly, anud
la a lone haise with starvation and sorrow;
but hin m-bum!-Ie will die. He must; no

doctor bistold.r e so, eor I can't pay for one;
bi1t I kc, le nut., Oh, .B young, se young i
M) only child -.+ My only companion lef to tme
n tbis world-and on bis birtb-day, too.

! Motber said the boy, turntng bis face to-

IISH KINTELLIGE NCIE,

On Tuesday evening an occarrence took place in
th northern part of the city, which almoBt leads as
te believe that a kind of insurrection bas heen act-
ally begun within the city itself. lI the retent dis

R tur'ances on Monday night on the Parade and the
adjoining streets, we bad .nerely -an instareeof an
excited and atmost entire1y defenceless crowd being
charged by and bayoneted by an armed force of po-
lice, though with no serions an lamentab'e resulats ex-
cept in one case. The laieattempt. ait shoot-
ing on the South Malil t the police, and the
last case of firing a Ithe Constabnary force on the
North Mai-street migbt ocited in order tosbow the
activity of the Fenian element le adopting meanures
in retaliation for the recent arrents, and the extreme
meauses adopted by the police. The facts oethe
melanchly aff*ir appear to Leuibese. Between saven
and eighlt o'clock two sub.constables, named Hanter
and Flanagan, belonging to the Blackpool station,
were patrol!iug the Street whieh runes from the But-
ter Weigh-bouse to the North Irfirmmry. Two mon
were observed to walk up the street towards where
the two policemen were standing. The latter deeming1
their appearance suspiclour,went towards the civilians
for the purpose of questioning them. Hunter engaged
the firet man, and placed his band on his breast in
order to ascertain il bue carried any arme. No soon-
or Lu!had te constable thus accosted him than the mne
eprung back, and drawing a revolver presented it ait
the policemen, who called upon the stranger to sur-
rentier or they would fire. The words lad scarcely>
been uttered when a lond report was beard, the par.
eau who presented the pistol, evidently firing at the
oficere. The shot took no effect, and before the man
had tine to discharge s second barrai the uns orf
both policeman vere levelled at i, and le feu. The
second man diappeared dnring lb. desadiy coiflet,
and as eot since beeneen . Whenu tie police fanad
they had obat the intenced assassin they endeavour.
ad to remove bim to the North Infirmary, which waof
within a few yarde. In draggiugim along tbe foot-e
way, the wouedd ma quested in a very feeble1
voice to leave bm test whre Le was, and according-
y 1 hey stretched him on the footway, while they pro.
ceeded to the Infirmary tor medical aid. The noise0
caused by the gun reports attrated some people to
the spot, and in a very ahort time a large crowd had
assembled. In the absence of the police ai the In-
firmary the people who bad assembled had the dying
man conveyed away, and when the constablee retuirn-.
od itha doco- tbere was nonrete r Lothe pivai t'
bo touas! Hanter and Plunagian retinettheb.police-
bennack a tBlackpool se son as possible, an.d hmvig
reportedth e exarordianary ocerrence,a party ofme 
nder Constable Sullivan, was et once turned ont,

au- went direct t Lthe acene of the recent enecunter.
While patroiling the place two men were arrestedï
for hvia anletheir ppssesaicc. Their uaimes
anpa Jnq Blln, Btlgrove-hane, au Larence Hyues,
Popîus-qusy. The e>' onspaeiug ep tLe Street, mnd!
the police stopped tbem, and their persons beings
searche the stock oi a fowling.peice was found with i
one. and the barrel, wichti was loaded, was c ceacl-
ed in the trouser of Balen They were teken to
he Bridewel. At a subîequent period of the evenb
ing the police, uander Sub lapectaters Egan ande
Gunn made a general search in the lanes and aillys
enrroundiug the vicinity. The acb-constables believe
that the saot muet ave proved fatal. as they state
the man vas bleeding from the bad shaortly ater he
re queste.! them te ]et hin lie. - Cork Hraid.P

At a later period of the night, and since the above Il
was writren, the police arrested the perion who is i
suspected of having fired at the two ub-conastables Il
Hunter and .Flanagan, near the North Inhfrmary. The 6
arrest was made in a lodging bonse a iMulgrave- di
Street, ebliL the police veroeearting. Ho vas dis c
cevened c cemled nder te led au! dhuetaken out s
his face preenttd ac appearance of terrible diafiguie..
ment. He was literally covered with blood, and the th
nose was found ta have been erionsly wounded, the a
bail avirg pen era e at that eseful spot,ran .d cir p
1>' swtept sa e>'îenotîre of tual usefai angan. T'as t
prisoner gave the name of Daniel.Dineen, and stated la
le resitdd at Roman-lame. Hie reaidence bad bee pro-s
vionaly searched, but nothing was faund. He is t
quite a young man, and it ppears he wasemployed i
ai the botter weigh bonne. Nothing since bas been l·1
Leard of the man who was li company with the eM
prisoner at the time Lthe assault. The police on
making a seaarh in the neighnourhood of where the fi
confilct occurred, found the revolver, ith whieb it eo
la bheieved the abot was fired at the two policemen. i
.AMI Aà TTI Tu To Sv'oPT PoraCa Ix T rIT.- pA
The eicitemet which laite startling and lanmentable g
oecarrenceï 'havé giveà rime to smong aIl classes In T
the city vas certailyu not allay dc by an oueerrene ai
whieb teo place lastnight in le North Main-street lm

Ints ince-bec9ase the Governmentas bbL h av
abeau Corpus A utma be suspended farvheivo En
onths Instead of three monibe. It has been made ger
âin by experience that they nder rated the diaaf of t
etion whieh prevailed ast.Febriuary, sud a renewal An
the Suapeaion Act for :three mouth onlvy was an séon
itation ta the organiers Cf the conpiracy ta proe pcy

tre for the time when te aerent>e opring woaldr v
re way to the milder weather yf emni>'summer., vii

bey are wiser now. The'y ask a roneval et auspen.tis
a for twelve montis u lthe resseonable epe tat ding
possibility of eccessfslly hatbig plots againai a log

le fends, and resolve, although they might not
ree in religion, that tbey would unite lu love of
untry.. May the day soon arrive hichb shall wit.
us sncb a conenanmatinu. It will' be a great day,
meinarable-one for the triah race, for it will witnese
Dublin au lustitution, vithout whicb.o country
ite wotld ean prosper-a native legsilature to rule
e Irish peopleof .,ll creeds. i a. apirit of fairplay
i with inpartial'jqotice.-Duandall Deoncral.
Ur. Jnstice She died in London, after two home
ness fron an attaeck o uppreseed gon'.

r
rards her, ;anß trying O stretch Lis haud ont;

a but at fell feebly on the bed.
; Mrsa. ussell said a ew words af comfort b

the por. woman, assurog ber tbat- she bai sent
for a inedical man, whe would soon be there;
snd biddmug ber be more calm for the sake of
her child. To ium she leine down, and softly
whispered consolation. 1 I want for nothing.
ma'am,' said he, in answer to ber questionj
shall soon be dead, and then I know you wili
comfort mother and guve ber food enough.-
Yes,' said he, suddenly, after a pause-' yes,
there is one thing I aboui like: I should Tîke
to be taken away from this bot and stifaing town,
and put wbere dai4ies may grow on M ygrave.'

The May sun streamed through tee broken,
balf-closed sbutters, and threw a strange, brigbt
ray, upon this sad & Third Picture.'

But to turn to r last one.
It was a fine, glowing aiternoon, and a little

party were assembled su s aeat garden beloging
to a small cottage un the outskirits of London.
A feeble boy, whose cheeks were beginning to
assume a faint glow of returing heaitb, was lying
on a bench, on which ias mother bad just placed
bim, while a little girl was husly e'aployed in
wrappling a thickclot habout bis feet. A lady
and another litile girl vere looking on with faces
of joy and kieduess.

' He is doing purely now, my lady,' said the
woman: 'Dr. Benson says it was nothing but
want of proper air and food. And ch ! I thank
the good God that put into your dear gooi young
beart to ask your papa for a birth day present of
money, that you migbt bring my poor boy out
to this sweet place, and make us the happy crea-
tures we are now.'

' Iadeed, it was that fortunate drive in the

carriage that did il all,' said Lady Emily, laugb
ing. • Wbat do you thîek, Patty 1 Don't you

think hat showed us what te ask for on our

birtsh-dayP
Patt> answered with blusbng cheeks ; and

merry were the peals of laughter, and happy
were the looks of the party, as tbey partook of a

little fruit and cakes, and curds and wbey, which

Mrs. Russell bad provided, as she said, to keep
the three birtbdays in pleasant ,holiday style

and it was etill a May sua which poured ils

golden ight upon ibis & Fourth Picture.'- lLrs.
Coteden Clarke's 'Miany Happy Returns of
the Day.'

=v lh wih lIa snrtonn dhug narrow lames, La not
hahe! pa bthe oUe àuLavery . tavouruble

ele. As about a quarter to seven as n-Constables
Kearney cd Thompson vers Panuding that portion
of the Main streetnear Brond.iane, oen troet dmt
yeaseray evening a abat vas fhred At thon afo îte
direction of Caustie-street. As wel 1nthe ced
jndge from the repart r Le veapotouaed on me ca-
sien via a revolver, ordinary piolt, an soa .decrip-
tion ofamali ar. Fortanutel for the SnbCoa-
stables, owig t the unesoadine cf unhlo i cf fe
person who fired, they eseape cunbnrt-boighil
vas ltei genetaiil>' beiieved ,rameur te the viciuiry
twa the shotnrac the plaiet one of their belt,
td ganced harulesasly off. Tmmediately after thoe
shot was beard a large crowd collected round the
two policemen in an incredibly haort space of time,
ail curions te know the exact waya l wbich heb vet'
ocourred. Mary ln the crowd evidencing hostility ln
aun audible way towards. the costables, the latter
thought it advisable te seek aid - thoir diffiEcuity,
and, accordingly, they proceeded ta Shancon-street
Police-station, where they reported the matter ta
Head 'onstable Waisbwho, accompanied by a party
of police, immediately vont to ihe scene of the oc-
currence, wLere they lstituted a very strict search1
ta discover the perpetrators of the outrage. They
entered saveral of the bouses adjoining the spot from
where the shot as reported to have proceeded, but1
had ai lengtl ta abandon the search without Laving1
arsested auy one. The commotion lu the immediate
neigbbonrhood vas considerable on the occasion, and
we muet consider ounrselves as certalnly living ln
'terrible times' when snch events as the dichaging1
of revolvers in the crowded streetsof ie acity fails ta
excite what could ho ealled 'intense' excitement.

TsanowNe S-Tettis AT TEEPoLios -Theo raseian for
thsowleg atones a ite police tich for tbi seson

ai legs, cstguatiled in Monday uight'a disturbances1
bad noit'ato ed. itappears, even yesterday evening,!
when Sub-constable Corley and another policemani
vers sînted, b>' a vallo> cf %hase compuratively t
aralesa miseles lu theNorth Main-treet. Thee

policemen iholvre made the aubjct of the presentt
attiait er on'satreet duty lu ltheevening, ator
about the time of the shootlug transaction took place,k
and when oppôsite one of the numerous alleys wh ich
hrnch ofthie Main.slreot, thev veto met b>' a voile>' E
br atines Cs caf tese atrek Sub.eonstable Oorley ,
oevereiy Lurting him ini the stomach but bis comrade t
scaped unburt. Owing to thi addenneos of the i

discharge, and the expertnes wblh the aassaints
abowed in retreat, the police en were not a ble te
moke auy arrest.- Cork Herald.

Tis RgcsaT AsaRasTin Coa:.-The prisoner
William Macksy, alias Patrick Murphy, who Ws
Arrested on Friday night l a publithouse in Markett
street, afrer a deaperate and detormiined resisaance
las been seriosly comprom-sed by eviden--e addnced p

subsequent ta the investigatione n Saturday. il
will be remembered itat at be Special commission
held in this city in the scmmer et last year the police
of Ballyknockane station, which vas sacked by the
insurgente, gave a description of the leader on thatC
occasion which correeponded to eb description given
of Captain Mackey. Somae of te constabilary arrii
ved ai 'he counity gac. on Saturday. and identified
the prisoner, wbo gave bis name as Patrick Murphy L
as the man who acte! as the leader of the attlachingi
party on that occasion.I Itis even stated that they f
vere greatly aided in their identification by 01'e fact
of the priaoner wearing the identicial coat whih e .

wore at the lime uf thei attack. Ta him, however, us -

attributed the humane interférence which saved the
lives of tbe constabulary on thatacession. Previous h
to the arrest, il had been corfidently believed by the
authorities that Captan Mackay took a leading part a
ait the attack of the Martello Tower on theeaveningof 
St. eStepher'a Day. On ainrday evening the prise-
ver was reangnised by the occupants of the oer on
that occasion. as Le was it is alleged, one of the two q
who, with aun uaciontable disregard for subsequentw
safety, vers undiagnuised. It ls aso s'ated that onec
of Mr. Allport's aeisiants bas identtfied him as enue s
c'the party who seaudatiously wa k'd offwithsome ln

lixty revolvers from the establishment of that gen- c
temn a short time ego. These accmniating cvi- di
dences of complicity in the most daring deede whieb a
eharacterise the operations of the Fenian Brotherood c
in Cork-perhaps in Ireland-pla.e the prisoner acc
a very serions position. Mehanwile, speculation js ta
rife as t the informer-for it is believed there muset .
ave been one on whose information the police vere la
able tu effect a capture of se much importance, for it
iuch il must prove Bhonld the priioner turn out t o
e Captain Maickay. Many rumeurs are afloat on on
he anbject, but for obvions reasons We refrain from ch
ublishing them. The opinion generally entertained, Ili
hat there is mn approver la the case seems to obtain Tt
forte from the fact that. etier arrests have takein la
laee, en what evidence atpresent remaine ucknown. tw
Mr John Bradsbaw, a respectable young man, exten ho
ively engaged in the tanning trade, and residing at iti
dalliwctar-e vas taien ino enstody on Saturday ai
nder the Suaspension Act. A clos search vwas made c
·t is residence, but nothing criminatory of him was tihi

cand. itis believed that the local police bave beu i
untrusted with the execution fora large number of Q
rar:ants issued by the Lord Lieutenant for the- r*s' ibu
i persona of whom Btrong snFpicion e lentertained. y
he grea'est precautions are taken for the safe of
neotcdy of the prisaners who are confined! in the W
unot> jail. Police are stationedl in isprecinets th
ightiy' for the frustration of any attempt ai reacue cf
ark Herald. W

STSE oS IeELAmD.-Thle Hon. Captain Vitian Su
nember fo Truro, Las recently rentrned fren Treland a
snd the following las is report ta bis constituency f tic

ils experiences ;-' I have spent rome weee a in fu
-uotry an.! mv expenonice tolaeune, and! I a>' il wlîh "ne
iotitaction, ihat Feonhacim la not deep> rooted. Fe th

nism,after allie nothing but a servile warbranght fr
y soma wretched Irish-Yankees from across eib At un
site, men who have the courage of a mountebanik te

.er tan a bragvar, ami easri sgeeche in to

bow their faces e>' day, but stab peuple in the darkr re
t ight, and! uder the garb of patr'iotism commit roi
tds ta maire oe biood raun cold--mako everr .

rusnat mon determnined! to crah shem,. But I shoald! de
t daiag wrong if I said that diecontent daces ual PO
ist iin Ireland! and! very' justly' so. I au a Protes- bit
ct mend as earneest n mv bellof s any' mac le tis pao
,orld Lut the position ofth I rish rCh as met exista sht

prsc ln Iretand! is I believe, unjiast te the Irish al5
rapesenEou the interests of Prnoestatim sunfer 1I.

on the present posillon of affairs.' . With ne. tra
r.! la the tenant-right question, the honornable gen. dia

eman thought saome syaiem cf hpaaes migi Hev f nad tht
nants that accuari>y which the>' desired. Ho a! h>
ut soie cf the Irimh tabera ere earning oal(yr tke
v eekly' surly thon thorar vas eeausae fo irb
'cottn et mono>y whioh was caused chiotf>' by ma
sen sein. He kneov eue linge csaae thit prodnced j

so,ooo a year, net onie farthing et wbichi is apent le att
e country. Uïcc the next etaee which wse e ,
>npegne, Lappy, and! canten'ed people than the hi.
annî> on thai es'tate wers uno. to be foun. in Ire- por

The Times does net accept tlbe conclusle ha be Lr
,te cf Ireland! is worse nov tha it vas tweive in

va not,' wrote Mr. Adam?,eaee anywhere in Wa
igand mornoe indications of comfort, pleuty, and ab

eral good conditionsare ta o nbe ind l thaa.rt, g
he nort er n province tir ugh b ich I dpase o. . eo
d lO o r ue t w avs be adda:- Neither did 1 oh - net
Sven the t'mre nopulausatova more insta cea of al

ver> andedstitution than are to be met with any- in
ere iu corresponding places in the three kingdoms in1
h tb texception, perhaps of North. Wales.' He tha
iced povert n Dublin and lis viciity. but of hie an
trit be frankly say:-' The aspect of the dwell- à

s, the cultivation of the lands, and the substantial illi

GovernmoS possesing fer a whole n yeabr the p er
bmprisonment on suspicion may becm se apparent

that those who (amont Fenianlim may at once aban-
don their deaign. The experience ef the pat year
bas deepened he convictian tha% itl ithose persons
who claim te belong ta two nations a eon' u;and ta
owe no anlegiance ta either, that the active develop.
ment of Peniantm muet he attributed. That there

in some indifférence ta the maintenance of the Crown,
if net absoltte disconteut, exificing ia Ireland au a
support of th Fenian eoap iacy eal lune deeiedi
but those who nurse tis latent disaffection and try
te fan il lto flame are men cf Irish origin or descent
who have transferred their allegiance to the Ameri-
can Commonwealth. When their mischeivous se.
tivitycesases,and they are again haorbed ia peacefui
paranits the iuterrnpted progresa of Ireland lu ma
terial prosperity will be resatmed, and the ulneas ct
the population be aconverted into contentaiment. The
Daily News observes. with regret Ibe tendenye shown
by the Uhief Secretary ta magnify the importance
of the foreign element lu Fenianism, and ta makei
little of the native disaifection wh chalueecane rek-
der montonka like 3(r. Train ad desperadoa like
Lennon dangerous. He ignores the real seat of the
malady, and of course, misses the secret of it ecure.
If, four or five years ago, when Fenianism first began
ta show itself in Ireland, the Government of abat day
lad adopted a just and eonciliatory poicy the exist-
iug mischief and scandal might prohably have beu
averted. The Fenians were then a bandfol of plot'
ter, whom the majority of those who no* passively
abat ther regarded with contempt a-.d aversion.
Had the measre hbichara nov proposed by lesdinhg
politicinsb enuthon ceccodeJ, the danger might
have been cojured awaY.

Tes LADD Ques-rIo.-Between Protestant pro-
prietocs crying Io f'Surrender' on one bard, ard
popular agitaters demanding uomething very like
confiscation au the other, the statesman upon whom
la thrown the dty of govErning Ieland wil Sud r
ne easy talk te presereohie impartiaiity. Tthe arro.

gance of possession will drive bin ainto revoit, until
the lawlessnee of spoliat.ra reminda him in good
timeof the pramount necessity of doirg Eotbing
but justice, and it is much teobe feared that in the
end le mer beceue a political Gall, canrngmar
marne cf tsec ccuending partiee. Sncb s coneammas

tion la much ta be deprecated. The Irish land ques- ,
tin la not a ibing of yesterdey. t does net owe
ils existence ta the Fenian conspiracy. Saccees-vei
Ministers have acknowledges the propriety of logis1
lation in the matter. Something of this may he due1
ta the desire ofparty managers ta secure thesupport1
of that united body of Irish members who are alwtys
tesdy ta throw their votes ino any scde if btey can
theroby secure even a promise ta fuil the wishea of1
those whosend them ta Parliament. But i is im.
possible ta attribute everytbi- g te this cause. A1
Committee1 f the House of commona aits an the IrishE
and question, and a scheme of action la proposed.
Mr. Cardwell, the Irish Secretary of the time, carriesi
a Resolution in the Committee negativing the princi.
ple of the acheme. A year or two afterwards aÉ
Governmett of whicb Mr. Cardwell la a n.amber in
troduces a Land bill embodying the very principlet
n questiOu, and Lord Mayo:meets it by bringing fori
ward Mr. cardwells eseointion. The nex yeara
Lord Mayc a the member of another Cabinet andt
reh Sneretary, and in his tora brings in a Bill
oundedL on the obcoxioua principle, and tbis is metc
by another reference, this time on Ie part of ide- 1
pendent members, te Mr. Cardwell's famous Resain. i
ton. It is impassible ta suppose that a subject i
which bas thuas made one Ministernfieranother'9turn i
is ' back on himseli can be dismissed peremptorily.0
s will recur again, and must be ettled by legislation C
r by an investigation anfficiently exhaustive tacou-
ins the word of the hollowness'- Times.0

Loais BLIANo ON TE TRIs QUESTION.-- The land
ueation-as the English call it-a unfortunately
what England muet find the way ta solve, if as awiab
a gain the Leart of Ireland, snppoaing that be ose-
ible. I say unfortunately, becauhsa the land question
i [reland la conueated wit remembrances which
mqke the satisfactory solution of the problem doublyb
filcuit. We mua l nt forges. in fact thatgencrallyt
oeaking, the proprietors of the oil in reland are a

oriquering race, and that thencultivators of it are a
5oquered race. And the two races are face te face
ogether . . . .. . .. . .•. .. .. . . .

The Anglo Norman corquest in Ire h
and oly prodnced, afier ali, but mitigated results ,
left the native clans in possession of thrçe qarters S
f te oil; and, for the rost, the Anglo-Norme n tard

nly establisbed biisaif lu the place of the Colla
hief, adopting the ancient lawe of the country, anud n
ving like a patriarch rather than as a feudal baron. a
he great grievarces of Ireland are coanected with Of
ter periode ; with the regins of Elizabeth and the ti
wo firt s8narts; with the time marked by the re- a0
iellion of the Earis of Tyrene and Tyrconnel ;with m
e invaion of Cromwell and the conficaion of five- th
iths of the isiand ; wit the violent sya'em, la id
onequance of wiebc, aflter the revolution of 1688,
e twelfth.part Of the sit changed smasers a second N
me ; nd, lastly, with the atrocinus laws wbich, in7 v
ueen Ane' reigv, prohibited Catholice from eitber li
uying land or renting it for more tia thirty one w
eara. To Oromwell appertais the friighiful glory Gs
f baving oppressed and pillaged Ireland the moat r!
bat Ireland could bave forgotten the massacres of in

.e 3rd of August, 1649, at Rathmines; of the 11th Pa
September at Drt'gheda; of the irtb of October at g
exford ; and of the montoh f November nt Cor ? 7to
noh reminiecences, which have remained alive, give th
sort of tragical importance le Ireland t Lthe que. 8l
iou.. . . ..... would have heen wooder- as'

if agriculturebad proepered, amidest the bouleverse- du
ent of wbich I bave spoken. The resait was ta turc PO
e gret mejority of the nation, which was Catholie, v
om te cultarofe the ai; and Irelad remained ce
ii tbe end of the lmmi century what se. bd been ns

the me'. tomate time and what, according ta a efde k.re oou, the nature ef ber climats fits her te
be-i counry f se'nge. tu lvndie ho

tourte for he paoor cf ie popuan . e t E l an this L
spect Ireland vas lamentably satnfcri taEclcd
- - . An Aci of Parliamuent c' Queen El zebethb.
clared triah tattle a celinee, and f'orbade its Inm. tic
:-tation ; a second Act of Parliament put prohi- W
tive duties ou salt meats ia third prevented the n- se
rttion et later. ireland set about raishDg Pi

eep ; but immediately' the English breeders vers th
amecd sud iis wool was, by' an An t ofCharles oft
,classed amuongst the mercbaadise that was con- wl

band. She tried ta venrk the woo ; but imme- mi
stely' interested partie. im England cried ont, and Pi
e promise muade ha 1698 to the Hanse of Commace hi
William Ill.--' I wiLi neglect nothing te discourage uo
emanufacture cf waoolai Ireland'-was too welt go
pi, ttei a country particularly' rich in pasture ret
ey reased taovoar kwoolt, and twenty' thousand toe
nufacteros were obliged to quit the counnr, pe

if a.. A DAMS, U. S. Mmrs:Tsj, atN IRELAD.-The d
etion et the publia Ls been drawn taa report th

theican Ministereludbis ceunir!, and! forvsrded toas '

Government ta autumu of 1865 The nartheru foi
tion embracing the who!e province cf Uis-er, Mr. et

ens vounda ha~ len aao impetus ta the mansufac. rel
s of linen bat ag lointre aIso vas imnproving. ' fr0o nu,' nouOMn.Adai, <ean nyvene n v

condition of th' middle classes, ail combine te die.
prove the prosense of suffering much beyond the ave.
rage in most nations of the Old World. Wijb respect
to the Irish discontent, Mr Adams thus wrote:--
9Hearing the Most exciting acconnt Of the prospects
hel forth te them in America, and powerlesa te case
the gulf that separates them from it, the tendency je
te ropine at their fate, and ta lay the. hame of it
somewbere. Very naturally the Goverument comesla as the greou abject.'LAd se ta efcaulum, the
American Ministor reported hbat the diaffeoed closse
was 1'poor, un.rmed and generally ranting lu the
elements of moral power. Any resort ta violence
could end only In the slaughter of thonsands with.
out the posaibility of attaining a single object!

The Times asks:-Why ie Ireland alone to romain
nuchanied of aIl countries, ail peoples, ail establish.
ment,, ail property arrangements, and aIl class reia.
tions? The law of change prevailsa evey where else,
why must it bhe kept ont f]Ireland, with prodigiues
etatutable barriers, ruinous cost, enormons difficulty,
and even some darger? Within a hundred years ail
the religious establishments cf the world, except
those of Ibis rean, bve undergone quite as much
change as that, for example, which Mr. Brigtb
roughly aketcbed theother day fcr Ireland. The
principle that endowments are made for man, not
mar !or endowments snd that within eata and rea-
sonable limite tbey abould ho fairly divided between
,be existing Churcbes, has been carried ont in several

great nations, a.nd insistet on by none sa mocch se
Protestants But besides the changea of opinion and
the no iinstitutions arising out of there there are
other changea that may h said ta make an almost
total alteration lu a country. and which oulrht to
rescue it from the bondage of Inflexible inatitutions.
The law of the Medes and Peralans, that changeth
not msy e very well for Medes and Persians, be-
cause the-y change not; but our races do change,and
neyer has the world seen such charges as thnse wbich
have coa cf themseles lu theset fIoslande. (Oor tva by way cf exemple, Neitbor fo r good fer

for evil can we admit the Tmperial Legiqtitnre ta
h answerable for the population cf Ireland baving
risen ta neasly nine millioDs and then havine cast
off three urilliozia by emigration, chiefir ta the United
Sta!es. But that me sunbit to he a great racitro-per ta ho taica n jte accout. in auj qesion tooch-

ing Ibe peace and contentment of the Irish people.
in the condition of the people themselves tWO
changes are conspicuo.s. WhetLer wisely or not,
tbey bave been ednuated to a point not only far in
advance of 1he hedge sebools known tinly In amory,
but in adrance even ofour Enalish working classes.
They are alIoin tmaterisl respects richer thian they
mere. more comfortable, snd with more mean of
locomotion. whethergt bone or ta other countries.
Tbese are not changes ta be dismissed from couside.
ration in order that notbing ele shaol be taken into
account except the precies state of thing existing
at the date of the Union, or may be at some earlier
da'e. The stan ding argument ou this, as on ail for-
mer occasions of the sane sort le that one thange
draws on another, and that ne one can say what
terrible comurqneuces nmay not follow in the train of
the Bret fatal concession. It must he admitted and
in the face ofusrrounding events it would h impos-
sible not, to admit that change leade te change, that
the vista is endlesp, and the scle of charge net
diminishing. Poli-Icias stand aghest at some
cbangea, whlch nMy now be proaonuced the legiti.
mate cousequeneos f Eone made long Aga thoegh
not themselves aunticipated. But the facts prove
tbat change is not averted by reaistance to change,
where there are as in these isles, great spon taneous
oh4nges rapidly altering the condition of the people.
On the contrary, the greatest changea have occurred
preciaely where there was tthe strongest And longpFt
opposition, and where consequently, nothing conid
ba dore without con.spiracy, witbount violezcta, with.
out revolution, and almost anarchy ilself. The grea'a.
est cbangea of this century have been made lu the
face of Ihe Abholutist Governmenta- in the face cf
everything whatever that tok its stand on sacred
mmn'ability. Nations that claimed no sncb sanctity
have changed but gradually and almost impercep'i-
bly, sometimes hardly fteling the beave of the wave
hat lirted tbm over the bar. The revolutions, the
verthrow of dynasties, the dissolution of empire a
nd rejection ai allegiances, the audden ewamping of
maller Statein lageneral reconstruction, and scb
banges as are not ta ho mde withont bloodîbed,
ave accurred wbere there bas been kept up for PeRa
bether 'y Courts or by classes, the mad cry of <No
urrender.1
Thé Times says :-Lord Arthur Clinton bas piven

oticeo fthe f lowig resnlurions in the House of
Onminn for the 21st int. -"That, i nthe opinion
f this Hose, the continued existence cf the disaffec-
on and discontent which prevails in Ireland is not
aly an injury ta reland, bu. a source <fembarrass-
ent and unoasiDeus ta thq United Kiugdom, and
hat it is essential te the intereste of the wholA king-

om that the causesofthoeediaffections and discon-
lot ahould he remored. That, lu the opinion of this
onse, tis reeaut cannot be attained uniess the go-
erument o Ireland iu carried on and the laws and
stitutions of the country are framed iu accordance
ith the vanta and WIshes of the Irish peoauI therm.
ielves. That the edneational and eccleisaticl ar-
angements at present maintaind lu Ireland are not
accordance with the feelings an.d wishes of the

eople. That the system of land tenure whicb has
rown up under the existiog land laws i ot suited
the want uand cirrnotances of the country, and

bat it bas failed in giving to the general mai of the:iciutturntl propirietorsasecurity cf their tenure mid
gaurance that ibey wilteejy the fruits f their a

uatry or the means of- living in confort and Inde.
endence in their native land. That whi!e the grie-

ances arieig fio this state of thinsa continue thecues cf TriaL dlscnntent andl djiuoffaoîLq» auetire-ans. That whle Ibis Bons e esensible tut -bh

fectual redresas of these grievances may involve ex-
nsive changea binhe le.wa, the institutions, snd the

lesseti te te onenton cTrelad md li

at these changes ahoulid be mad.
t la a foliab thalg te cry ot nov that the agita-

on for Rptai ia au attacka on Protestant itrets.
c tant et ie whatinerets f that nature it coud
al. If te Telegraph an ame temi, lot it do s.
roestnte abuld bave na interesta different frm
os eo EJahoie. Al should have an equal sbre
iberty and pnrivilge. The. Oah:p', vo knw,

ill nt anbmit to a diffrent ate of thinge They
st uot have ayhinig lke a ' rb Peter to py
uP polly in he tontr. Lot te Protestant payv

i P.trson, ne te Catholic pays bis Pies; md le t
cee clm snprorifnty aver nothr. This le t1-e
den rue cf the caholica f Iriand!, ad they are

iolved te mnaitain ir.. Teir agitations are mean t
serve vry claie ad creed, the tord as voit as the
asant. The eek nothig for thernelves tht they
no vwsh te exad a thns. mui heu i

t it hs prved disasrons to Protestante au etl
Catolic. And se it has ; ad it wounM' be ell
rmacny por ad srugging Protestanta if it ere
ealerd to-morrow ca pur i otr i gl ca

oud once mare vith the sang f gladnesm
m bath Caholic ad Protesnut lp!, Then

ouid bothi denominoamtins give p their miser-
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Duuas. Feb. 7.-Tht inaugural meeting of the

Central Protestart Defence Association in the Rotun.
do is freely dieonssed ilathe journals, and its charac-
tFr presented ln difdrent aspectr. la the-Oonservative
prea,it le regarded a the most impolg demonastra-
jian wbich has been he'd in Dublin for a quarter ora
.denetury. The columns of names which are paraded
ln the reports are pointed to with satisfaction as in-
conteitable evidence of its social weight and repre-
sentative Importance. ln the Catholic papere it is
the subjset of disparaging critioism. The Freeman,
while, in etsect, admittlng the numbers and respect.
ability of the meeting, zidicules the die'ingnishrd par.
ganages who officilted for trumpeting their owe
virtueo, impressing their social position, wealtb, and
intelligenca into the service with questionable taste,
and employing arguments whicb it designates 'pro.
fonnd cant, o which the countrr s sick.' The
following extract expressea the apirit of the Freeman's
commentary:- Innmbers and respectability the
friande of Ascendancy may consider today>a effort a
gaocess, but in argument it was a ad failure.-They
feit as if power vas pasaiog away fromt bande which
held ta so long sud used it so rathlessly. Wedonot
speak of thé present but of thé past, for the temner
of thé pariy bas been modified by events and men
whp, in other days, would have crnahed Papiste, as
they would worms now talk of their 'Catholic f'llow.
country.men,' and the p'easure they féel in sharing
with themu the rights and privileges of citizanship ?
No thanks to them for righte they wonld abridge if
they dared. . . . Papiste have growne strong,
and, notwithstanding the sufférings they have en-
dured, they are etill. a formidable Power They wilil
no longer aubmit te b treated as an inferior race.
They would deprive Protestants of nothing to which
they are fairly entitled. T bey seek no superiority.
They do seet equality in religion, and they must bave
it. What do these Rotado gentlemen want ? Do
they imagine they are atill to rule Treland ? Do they
suppose their resolutions eau control the public oi,-
Dion of the Empire, sud imaintain monopolis wbioh
the common-senae and common conscience of mn-
kind rjcit? Whoe cares about their meeting'?
Wbat effot esn they bave in sbowng that the
Cburch Establishment abruld not be abolished?
What laims bas it toa national establainment like
the Onurcb of Englmnd. to whose skirts it clings, and
under which it seeke shelter? But the Church of
England casts off the iunemborance, and every libs
ral statesman in Englad bas expreseed disapproval
of it in principle, tbough they differed about the
practical solution. - . England must, chnooe be-
tween th- declaration of the Rotundo and of Cathollo
and libera;lIreland. On one aide afew thousand
reeppetable gentlempn, who hold a great portion cf
the soil of freland. and whose relations and friande
extract yearly from the ainev and sweat of Papiste
three-q'earters of t. million sterling. On the other
aide the poulation of three provinces and one half
of the fourth demanding the disendowmint of the
Esablishment and the equality of ail religions bfore
the law. We éhall not mi up other topies witbhie
Ohnrch questice, which was uppermost in the minde
of the speakers but we anay observe in the past
etrnggles between ract and race Catholice bave been
the losers and Protestants the permanent victors
snd inheritors of the spoil. They knew that so long
as the establishment stands their power would- b,
unessailed, while if the' monopoly be abated thy
muet not oly npport their own Church, but also
loe the patronage of bishoprics, deaneries, scaonries,
and vicarahips. The Rotundo meeting was the eu-i
bodiment of low selishness. But they mustgiveup
the spoils of ce- q1iest. sud be content ta live on GREAT BRITAIN.
£quai terme with Otholies sud Disoentere.' The
Emeing Post, basinir inetituted anelaborateanalysis LoDo. March 4. The condition of Ireland sud
c! théec cisf re'q'sisitinuiste. le ordem te show chat the question of Irish reform are to be considered in
'lless than a' foureh of the Protestant Peerage, and the Hous of Commons on Tueday, the 1ti inst.
less tban a tiftb of the Protestant maitracy of Ire- The consideration of these subjects was postpusned
land,' was represenîPd upon it, professes te regard froms the 25h ait., in consequence of the resignation
the meeting isilel as more encouraging, observing of Lord Derby and the suspension of Parliamentary
that not more tban a daun of the peere Who signeo business, pending the formation of a new mais>try.
the requiition vere présent, snd that several of the Despatebes fronu Anneeley Bay say tht letters from
rrq'iisitionist who found it conveaien ttc attend Lied the British captives have been rceived at mu advanced
Abercorn's leve did not find it convenient tu attenr1 postof the expedition, havinpbeen broughtinérreily
Lord Bandon's' The Po<t, however, adde:-' We by native messengers. Tbe letters are datedl Mas-da,
do not affect t say that, r.f:'r deducting these par. Feb 9. They shew aat the prisoners were stil con-
sonages, there was not a residuum at the meeting ofi nedl in the fort of Ring Theodorus at Magdala, where
hisbly -rspectable and estimable gentlemen, whose they are carefully guarded by their jailore. Trsingb
influence would be undoubted if the gentlemen had in ret fear of the vengeance f the King. They
not outlived their day. We sbouli h sorry to wit were still as well treated as their cndition as
ness an attack from any qiarter upon the religious priseoners would permit, and ail were are and in
rights of our Anglican fellow.countrymen, and we Rood kealth. The letters cire the important intel.
should ragret étill more nt te witness a rally of ligence that the ing of Shou, a powerful tributary
those fellow countrymen in defence of their religlous chieftohnd left M-ala in great rage égainst The-
righte if threstened. But what was indicated by the dorus. It wa eiered b would turn isarmy against
ahencoof any popular element, was tihe soundness the Abysinian monarcb se soon as the Britisb sol-
of judgment whieb teaches even the State Protestants diere appeared in sight. No knowled se teo what
that their religiona i no way invorled in thIe dises- plan of operations or course of policy King Theodorus
tablihmuent and disendowment of their Church., intends to adopt, bas been obteined.
The Post derivas stsfaction trom the fact tht the Ma. BaRCT Atm's'EF. IRtIB LAsDe QUUsTioN -The
nes ing was chiefly cnmposed ofi provincial nota- Marniwsg Pomi warns Mr. Brighi that ais experiments
bilities u and that although it was 'pretty full at the iland can be safely carried out clY ie Canada, or
commencement of the proceedings,' the attendanca the forets of Americt, or the great plains of the
dwindied down to a smal' nnimber before the close Brazils, where as generation after generation grows
a fact Wbichis enot to be awondered at, considering up upon the firat appropriated land, each succeeding
that the meeting lasted for five bour, arad that thé family firads on every side unoccuied terrieory to re-
r rator>'was not throughouat of so attractive a clase ceive and uourish the overfior. Under snob circum
as to make an uneestel audience forget its fatigue. - stances the patrisrehal sjtem :nigit find prefitabu e
Times Cor. development and create a nation. In Ireland it

could only demoraiza the population and create a
EVacTIos AND 0 urViéV ON IN a tLÀyD.-On few famine. Then the apshotis teou be tiat t'e Iisih peo-

subjPcta bave reckless peaking nd writing con- ple are te have Ireland te themselves. Who are the
trived ta spread more false impressions tban in re- Irish people? Are the Englias proprietary part of
ference to alleged wholesale evicticns ha Ireland. It the people? Are the mixed ra e part of the People?
ls constantly representeâ and believea by those who. Are the Protestants of Ulsier, or the Scotch Presb.-
take t.eir notionsnsud dim recollections from a brief terians or thé Quakers in Conemara part of the
and exceptio-a lcrisis 20 years ago, wben landlords, people? Are the settlers who wre decoyel ever
peasants, and Government alike were et their wit' from Scotland and elsewbere by the prospec'e held
end bow to tide over or recover frim a fearful ont under the 'Encimbered Estates Court, and who
and disorganizing calatit, that a sort of general possesa Cheir land under a special parliimentary title
clearing of estates is going on t a gresat rate ; that part of thd people ? For yeasa lit bas been dinned into
deserving and rent peying tenants are being con- us by reiteration chat Ireland was to be savel by in.
Btantly turned out of their holdings fron no other ducitig English and Scotch tapital to go there. Now
tna)tve than the desire of the proprietor to conscl- we are told that salvation is to be ataned by the
date bis farms, or to escape the burden of probably withdrawal, or, if necesary, forcible expulsion. of
heavy poor rate. Now, it le true that snuh cases do those eletanets, and by the extinction of tlie indus
ocur, and are alwàye made te most of by newe- tries which they have created and fostered.
paper correspondents and political or agrarian agi. The Times diecusses Mr. Bright's proposal, that
tators; but ail wo know Ireland wil wv e beliève,rwherever a landowner can be fouud willing te part
admit these instances are exceptional. and that they ith a farm, and s tenant desirous of boyig the farmin
are ta ha met with four times out of fire on chese by paying not ouly bis seut, but also the price of the
estates which have been sold to néw proprietors, farmi, by annual instilments, the State shall buy the
wbo refuse te recognize old iaudlornl-and-tenant far fretn the landlord, and look te the tenant fur ttye
underatandings and virtual agreements, and have no rent and thSe annualinstalmnts 'he proposa ap-
ides of anything but making the mset of their pur- plies oly to landlords willing to part with the poli-
ebase: a Ibthis wsy, and in such cases, there cau be tical end sociblsatages of ownership ; b tthe
but itte doubt that Ie operation !ofthe Encumbered chief objeation oferrileis chat wen the Treasury hd
Estates Act, which as a-whole bas been sue a béie@ paid off the former landowner, it would have to en-
sing te Ireland, bas produced occasional hardahip torce pasment net ouly of rent but of thes annal in-
injustice, snd distress te individuals. But, as s mule, stalments directly front the former tenant, and in case
evictions are very few, as we are able mt show and at bis defiult, would bave elther ta remit the deht or
are rérely reèorted te; except t get rid of a. hope- toevict the debror, at d in either case would be in
lesly bad and defsultirg tenant, wboe ca or will- an unenviab situation.
nither pay his rent or form bis land décently. Gàed' The Morning.Pos' makes thia statement, which
farmers-tolerably capable tenants even-aore net se' though intended probably, to cover dilatorines in
noutre-ns in Treland that landlords are willing or governme nt redrese of grievances, migzht seemI to
actious to eject theam. It is true that a considerable: a'nme, encouraging t 'tht Fenian, We trust our
consolidationto' farms i lin procesa and chat i is semi-officialfriends had n snch ntention-eh? ;-
working mote'raal'good fo;, Ire anal issû perhapB. *Although ise folly ~f attempting ta wret Ireland'
asy other operationgi-but the surrendr o! .holdings .froi Enlianid bya insurrection ba been demonetrat-
by itening emigranta enahles landlords tocarry on ed, the conspirators concelve thattbey can attain the
tbi.processquite as fast '4à la neéasary, .ithout. same end by keépie up in Ireland a chroaic state of'
resertig t? anT .hsahe iaibaty pressueé-...Pqlampll aneasinesa, whjch mayI nduce England ta part with
Cae th .e.' '.. a'co.nar>y -th pesession of! whth câitsher e dear.

À éem b T.h iSWthoi( reljegropk makes! A!nd .pccoreigly, without a.ny apparentiantention or
Mthi' fde1*inhàg' jast "emärks tipon the Muncbuqwn hlpe®orgamzing a général uisingof tse Iris peo'
travellers who make much ado about the beggàrsof ple for*he plrposedf oasting oif the British tek, tihe

Jnly-: It le thé atyle "cf .treireal'd 'poplojsys 'and rngentafemlsaries of the Fenian.Brotberhood bave'
.hose hop them;ttait e about tbdhedisgusting, 'contintd'to disseunnate sédition, compelled the au-
lazy, ide, begtin- jzzaoni af Nsglegiaud.descant thoriiegttM'I1ataln i 'cieration their 'restriotive.
in nifyin'g.time eson the 'eàid begg-arëd' .anditlin measuries, i-ad rethuasûcceeded In resting
of the Itallas i n'jeaeil'eWho are rImpoVersbia by again't the Eintive that uneassiég edint hmeh
a varme 6f prieats, nusz 'monka," ete. Of course, fnaibes pnerhaps the greatect of ail obstacles to the
thy have no iseaofiwbat t ' mro takin gabont. h ealtby and beneficent oepertion of even the beat.or-
thé puupérism.ofEnglad, tasimoat fi titly'eter ganisedt étet oft dvoernen. la 'bese diabàlie

1

The Court, bofore separating, desired to expr
diaapprobatiln cf the manner in wbiob'Lien
Eringoin hd givra his evidence to the Ca
Lieutenant Oxley was then 'severely iepilm
sud 'admonisbed' for hi. ebae Ia the fataiaoc
The ensure oset upon Lieutenant Erringtoc
wao ficer o the watàb at the tiite of the ac
I ànderatoodioreer to bis lîfusal tegive in o
s to any danger the coal lighter mifht;baye

after tht harser hid baen passed o ber frE
swinging boom, ni jsat béfre'ohe rlied ôéer

tenant, faith basat ist biunI to fowinrle antidry parts of .,representation on.the jury aleo. I takes a n
net.'- Ireland. .. Let the Rftaatisi pnty b.t s-o on jstheir te read o woman.
anded' presebitpath, and sooner c later théb omufincd that ITs etatéd, bn sufficiet authi-itthta?&<î4ift'.i-
ldent. tbey w l have .to .go back toi Presotatlsm or fr-. his wife in Neir ork and wen toqbhic,<,ag dtat
shoe, warto Rome, for o .and still vill beimposaible.. assoon as he reacee the city, and .befoehewat'
cidenk;' Wbieb ràad théy wl yrefer weé 'need' brd>' a-y, W-r feairiy' ont cf ahe railva>' depotbora'hsitedli:
piblon lredrmany huaidredkaoug: mîrf yarly see encré cf.amall bcy,w.he.presse4pn bint 6 "
eenn jng tbeply,sF.féoeo.- Week/y Regifl . of various lawyers, snd assailtted him, wlh mhqoaf;
om the Baar amue.-Horribie dlacioscre' are being aat a divorce, mister "Eére you. a
. i mäd phbIt6abôut'chie nvwiydisbYerd àiiédëe cf ynIoun 1inutes l'.and euh liek astgdi

1thon that of Italy, or aveu Naples, If' YO'please
Snch a showing as the followin, made. li a late
number of the Cork Examiner, cannot be exhabited
for Italy. ? A return isued by the Por La Board
on Wedsesduy, exhibits a eomparison between the
rate of pauperisu auring the mouth of May in this
and las% year. We regret ta lied that in every con
ty there bas been an increase in the number of pan-
pers in receipt of relief. la the metropolie it bas
bea s great s 25 per cent , while it has reached as
bigh as eight per cent., in some of the countie. In
the firat week of May last there were, in Englan and
Walea receiving relief, 913 701 in dooreand ont dor
door paupera against 860,701 in 1866;- in thesennd
week 906 744 compared with 854 462 hast year, third
week, 903,733, as-ainet849 362 in 1865; and in the
fourths, ek, 900 256, compared with 848,873 last
year•

ErrauIeloe O FrsL OCULT1VATIoN,.-Mr. Brgea, the
bon. secretary of the Belfast Flas Extension Asso-
ciation, at o meeting hld at Ennis, on baturday,
aptl> apointel out the bonder committed by the laie
Government in ils efforts to promote the cultivation
of fle in the Sou'h of Ireland. The thing was done
by halves, and was conseqiently a fai'ure. Iustru.
ters were sent down te teach the method ofncultivation,
but no attention was paid to the establishinent of
sentching mill.a The result wat, that where the
fiar was grown great incovénence and loss sreulted
in esany places from the want of mill , and by the
time that thse bad been provided, the farmer had
become ao diabeartened that the attempt to increase
the cultivation of fix was ao far abandaned as to
leave the milIowners, latheir turn, without the means
of profitably employing the machinery wbieh they
had erected.

The laborres employed nder John Lon, 0. E.,
Limertek, to the number of 200, in esavating the
ground for the new gravir.g dock for thia port, and
for the construction of which the Treasury has sanc-
tioned a grant of £20 000, have struck far an ad.
vance of wages frim 9 te i2s per week.

A miied jury was awarded in Gen. Nagle's case,
but sir Amaeicss could not be found ina tawn, and
the Court refused to send the prisoner for trial to
another place. The authorities wre forced to take
six Prussians, but the aliens ran away almoat imme-
diately'.

Liaimosx, Marci 4. - An attempt was made last
night,alleged by Feni.asn,to set fire to a large machine
ahop i cthia city, bat it was deteated by the vigil.
ance and activity e the police. The incendiaries
made use of Greek fi e in their attempt.

DsLN, Ma-rch 5.-The Lord Lieutenant of Tre-
land the Marquis of Atercore. he released from
confinment Mr. W. Jhnason, Grand Secretary of
Orangemen, wh wes seotenced to fie and imprisora.
ment in County Down for leading an Illegal pro.
cession.

DUarts Marcb 1.-W. Johnson, a Grand Secre-
tary of the Orangemau' orgnization, wEs tried last
week on a eharge of beading an illegal procession in
otenty Down. He was sentenced tIimprisonment

and fine.
DUBLIN, March 2.- TheGrand Tury ln the County

Dvawn adopted a resolution denouncing lu etrong
terms ail arty processions as dangeroua to public
peace and against law.

Mr. Marus Costello, at one tint au able Irish
agitator, died in Dublin on Sunday last.

tactic itmust be sadmitted the Fenian enil
have beet completely successful. Irehud e ik
a condition which might by mnt h supposedi
of ripgness f, r revolt. Commércial enterprise i
lys ed ; the inflow of capital ls arrested ; lande
prrty is depreciated in valLe, and la fact rende
mait unsaleable 2'

A Liverpool paper says:-In the return mai
month by the Government emigr4tion officia
Liverpool, there was one very significant f
statedl viz., that the number of Irish emigrants
United States had undergone a considerable de
when compared with that of several previons mn
The emigration oificers were unable to account
althongb it was a known fact that in the B
midland counties agents were at work, undert
fluence of the Rev. G. Montgomery, aCatholice
in getting together a number of emigrants h
what destination they knéw not. The simple f
that the Emperor of Brazil bas long been uaxi
establish in Southern Brasil an Irish Catholice
and that the Chevalier de Almeida, the com
agent for Brazil, and bis agents, have been ie
tire in getting together snitble emigrants f
'newIreland ' On the 20 -b, theship Florence
man, Captain aces, sailed from th efersey f
Janeiro, with kbout 300 emigrants for Brzil tl
log the firet batch of the 6 000 or 8,000 soule
will embark for Southern Brazil during the p
year.

OCR RuRnum SpualoUs PATRIOTrSX -The L
Universe, of Jan. 4, containe the fnllowinR ex
remarks froin th peu of a well-known talenté
priest: ' There is a ri and a spurious patr
and mny w beaympalhize witb the Feniani
ment, believing i tce éfor the welfara of I
are really patriote, real but mistaken-whi
heada of it are what ve may safély teri spurt a
triots. What is a patriot ? A man Who loi
country -hispairia -and whoe is ready te lay
his life for the welfare or defence of that co
There are somé who deny that patriotism is a
but we know that cur blessed Lord wept over
salem when He thought of ils destruction.
did He weep aver? Nat the rending of the veil
temple -not the abolition of the old law and e
- for Ho came on earth to completé the one, a
Bis death, replace the other -He wept over th
truction of His city, the destruction c Ris i
the desolation and diepersion of His people.
man naturally loves bis own country-but. som
too well but not wisely. Theuone question is,,
can we do to benét Ireland T If you are a
patriot you muet desire te do that Whichi la
advantageous to your country. Can you do t
beceming a mearber of a tsecret society. N
Ibe first place secret societies are forbidden I
Churcb, and na blessing bas ever rested upon
* By their fruits you shall know them' -end by
fruits wejudge them. fRevolution and murder
been the results of secret socitiee, fronm tb
of the French revolution ta our own day. An
je what the Ch.urch condemn a
society with a secret oath. Ail membere o
society are baned by the Church ; but it do
fallow tht ail Who sympathize with ivjured I
are equally banned. It lé difficult te steer h
Scyllasand Cbarybdis; but it can b doune. .W
cri theone aide the prohibition of the Church
mav not, me cannot, as Catholics, join any
fociety. or take any illegal ath. That much1
tain, and no real Catholic cau become a mem
the Fenian Brotberhood. Oe the other ban
bave our country te consider; and every Irish
biund to exert himself to the utmost to relieve
coustry from the burden that is pressing upn
To make the attempt by secret societies je o
incresse the burden and te rivet the chaine
strongly; and those Who make the mad attea
ouly lengthening the duration of Ireland'a cap
sud postponing the day Of her liberation?

A young man uamed Patrick % Muilady was c
et the Manchester police court with takingj
the attack on the prison van, and the mur
Sergeant Brott in September tast. The prisone
bas been identifled by three witnesses, was rem
for Ibree daye.

NAvAL Cour.seairt. -A naval Court-m
under thé presider.cy of Roar Admiral F. W
,. B., assembled on boar Her Majestys ship V
at Portsmoutb, on 1'uesday and conti uedi
inge, by adj)uaments, over Wedoesday and3

day, for the trial of Lie tenant C. Oxt ey,
Lieutenant on board Rer Mijestv's ship Wol
Captain Oochran. Lieutenant Oxley was ec
(lst) with havirng allowed men belonging
Wolverine to remain too long in a ceal lgterj
side the ship at the timein danger of being swa
by bichi ngligence Henry Baines, leadiair s
Connor O'Keife, ordicary seman, and William
don, ordinary eeaemn, were drowned ; 21
having neglected te make suffieIent prepara
secure the safety of the men on the lighter, sn
not making sufficient endeavors to save thé me
it ws swamped, whetby the tbre men
drowned. From theé evidence taken for thn pr
tion it appeared that the Wolverine, lving off Q
on the 4- of N:nober last. under ordera te a
England, was tskig coal on board from two lig
oue on each side, inder the supervision and dir
of the prisoer. Tne work was begun about o
hn the morning wheu the weathrr was quito
but saon afterwards a strong breezn spran
coming down the river, and by balf past 9 i
violently. Durnlug tbis rq'iall the Wolverineé
across the river on the flhod tide, and the ligh
the port side of the abip, lu which 20 seamen
filing her coale in bage for holsting into the
was placed on the sbip's weather sidaean
posed to the full force of the wind A hawae
passed tc the lighter by the prisoner'a order ta
ber head to thé ses, but sh shipped such large
tities of water, sud became altogether s una
able that the two mn uin charge of ber refus
sty sany longer on board, and went, witb ail
clothes. and effects, on baard the Wolverfn
shert aime afuerwards tle prienner gave theé
fer the seamen te leave thé lighter snd roe
bhard thé Wolvériné. Wbhl thé>' wrn lu theé
doing se thé lighter rollaed completel>' over, an
keel uppermost sarngside théeship. Ropes
chromas over th.é ship'd sides to thé mea as theyj
atrngging la the water, sud by abis means a
four mère got safi>y ou hasard th behbp. One oi
was afterwarde pickedl up. After hearing th
dence sud thé prisoner's defonce, which mas ne
Mr. Thomas Cousins, solicitor, as bis friend, th
vu:y Jaedge Adlvecate read thé décision of thé t
letiwas as folicows :-' Thé Cocrt c -ueidered th
chbtrgé preved la part, insmuch as li
tuner did sllow thé mnu belonging te Her Mla
abip Wolveriné ta remain lu thé ceai lighter teo
after ahe vas in dénuer, but that' hie doiasg se
from a grave errer injaudgment, sud net from
geut>y performing hie duty'. Thé Court mère f
cf opinion that thé second chargé bas aIs
proved lu parr. inaeamnch ès tisé prisoner d
make snfdicie.:t preparaticns te scnne theé saf
thé mon cn board the ceai lighter, but that aft
accident hé mode every' endeavor lu bis peo
sait thé liées e! thé men. Conslderiag thé non
large numbeér cf very' higb testimosials receiv
thé prisoner during thé who'e peiod ef bis SE
for zesl, good couduot, sud professienal ath'il
Court cal>' sentenced him te be severel>' reprim
sud adlmonied to e émers careful lu thé futt

ssaties., Msmxxsa s2Aurasi.-The nmny and Navy British moraliy and civilisation. That'egrat ergea
aent in Gazette tays that Sir Robert Napier appears te have fet the Liberal party,' the Daily Telegraph, dots its
as one made a great mistake, if hé h indeed responsible for best to'furthér this frightfal traffi; by publishiSg
e para- the creation of the mouster ailure of the Bombay the advertisemeuts of the baby farmers. The Stard pro- Transport Corps, and for the rejection of the organ- eays:-The British Medical Journal bas commenced
red al- ised force hé might have bad in the Military Train at a steady attack upon the baby-farmers, ail the morebome. It i true that hé sair the Train et mork in likely te h scceseful tram ias being condected quite
de lait China, and thtt hé may net bave been aatiefied; bot dispasîionately, and by Inen or science.. A physi-
ais, at the reports of the services readered under great clIan of repute, acting, we aspuose. for thé Revew
teture difficulty by the corps Were apokn o! very highly by bas callei on aeveral of the advertioing farmers, and
te the Officers withont prejudice, and Gen. Cameron bas pretending o be a know-notbing, bas found ont as
cresée borr.e the testimony of hie own great experience te good deal about their wey of doing buainess. Its
montha their admirable conduct in the campaign in New sketches of somé of the farmera promaise to be inter-
for it, Zealand. Ie Ls certain if four or fie bastalions had eating. Hore is one of themu: *'em aj'ikelar person,
nglish been sent out to Abyssinie, it would net have cost a I am iand I saya funny thinge, and cheers 'em (the
the in- tithe of thé Bembay Tranport Corps, sud, es for ladies) up. She needne mind and munan't fret, and
priest, failure, what cea h a more completé fiasco than that lil si ber aIl right. I'm the old original, I am, and
ut for described in the latters of all the correspondents. bave had hundreds.' It ls a common remark, tht
fact is, Our acc)ante date from tJanvary 20, but the letters when adies do project themselves into crime they
ou to were despatoled before the advance of the force froi display a coolneas, an uamount of nerve seldom forund
olony, Senafe, one mareh furtber, which was reported by in the sterner se ; and the remark je justified by the
mercial telegram rom the Tidne correspondent seme days pleasntries of this excellent female. If ehe add
ry - ego, san we also know that Sir Robert Napier was Mirs. Wineor, and Lady Macbeth, and poor old Martha
or the expected htéb on his way towards Magdala. So far Brownrigg could meet attes, whit a pleasant party
Chip- we have got about a fifth et our journey te Magdala. the would make; but that la impossible, as the eo

or Rio But are we going there at ail i If Theadore likes Iast named ladies are dead and gone-impossaible
is he. it lé quite plain heeau. take the prisoners away jLast t present, that a t asay, for they are Ioo evi-
which where he pleasea before re get there, and we for dently made for one aaother's society to hé kpt
resent hé will do rs And then, viat course will we adopt? spart for ever.

The correspondent of the Tivaes in Abyssinia gives a
ondon discouraging accounct of th progrees of the expedition
cellent He sai that the resi business of campaigo ,il] net UNITED STATES.
r Irish commence before two years and a-half beuce. A
eotiam, elegram trom Egvpt sttes tt t the troops were ad. TErE SocarAr nE .-- Te Legislîture of New York
moe. vancbng tewards Seuofe, s distancé cf sixty mites bas taken up the qiestion of 'lIm-oral Advertise-
melad frn this anding place, sad 240 miles fro Magdal. ments.' A petitien bas been presented with s view of
lst tis FAsHtAaeà DNan P ain r AMsadaa.- prohibiting newapapers trou publilhing ony notioes
lus pa- great degree of skspticism bas beenentertained in or adyertisements that miay' have a tende>y' to enn
'es bis regard to the mode of spplying brinde or raw meat tact inc. The beW h aamed particuiarly at hose in-
down t the suests to the fashionable parties ait Gondar, fthir lire We onerd no' h li kr rtdere thetîbé tsinuntry th" capital of Abyssinia. When the company havéer

virtue, taken their seats at table, a cei or bull hisebought s inueuse, sud chat it la high Limé it should be
Jera te the dor, and bis feet stronly tied : after which remedied. These outrageous advertisements éwarM
Wbat the cooks proceed to select the most delicate mer. in the press ; wbole colums are ulied with thean
of 'hé sels. Before killing thé animal ail the fh on the iigusting particulars are given ; pamphlets and cir-

aerifix buttocks lé eut off in solid eqare pièces, witont eu.lars are éevn broadast threugh thé coanr.
nd, by ounes or uch effusion of blood. Two or tbre niti'ating th young in ale the reflemenat cf vice,
e des- servants are then employed, wo, as fast fs they can We knw of onemistan wheetlreopar
nation, procure brinde, lay il upon cakes of teff placed like thèse mas maiied t young hoyoe at ont cf our
Emery dishes dow the table, without cloth or anything ceege, and te young girls of ne f a ur chie! con.
ie inve else placid beneath item. By this time all th vents. Married ldies are constOntly rceiving e
, What guest have ficnives in their h suds and the mec pre. couhed t oarqas sfvnt nfthèse dvour semete
a true fer the large crooked oest, which in the time cf war n e iumnb r fa levdinge otor dail>'. Onte
met théy put to ail sorts of uses. The company are sai o i w d

his by ranged thit one gentleman sits between Ie ladies; fIietful fact stands cnt prominentiy freo thèse data.
ot In and the f 'ruer, witu bis long knife, begins by cet lis chat fticide and infanticide are on th an-
by the ting a thin piece whicb would b thought a good creat; for if aie men woa thue advrtisae bad net
them. s'eak in England while the motion of the fibres je thé patronage, they could never pay thé rcunt

their yet perfecaly visible. lu Abrsinia no man of any sumas required by their advertisement. Extensive
havé fashion feede himer, or touches hie o méat. Theé advertising generally bespeaks au extensive trade.

e time women take th fies and eut it lergthwise like It further oallma, chat where tiese e-rmoue ein
d tbie strings abjut the thickness of one's little finger, then exist, there is a feanful background cf immorality
secret crase wise into eqtare pièces somewbat smaller than eading ta them. Tbe spread of the socialevil1 in
af that dice Tbis the la>' upon a portion cf the teff breéd , indedclear to any who follows the current of lire
es net strongly powdered with blisek perper, or cay'en eia aur large citles. Saitistics, recently publiahed for
reihnd andr fossil al, and then wrap it up like a cartri tdge. New York Cincinnati, Oticago and aiter places, de-
etween lu the meantime the gentleman, havirg up his knife, nonstrat that immuiorSolityia making terrible baeo
'e have with each band resting open bis neighbr's knee, his in almost tver>' rank efésocety. And what le étUI
à. We body stooping, bis head low and forward, und mouth more paininl thé nenil la oxtending t th hitherto
secret open veré like an idiot, turés to tie one whose car- comparatiéely innocent cnucry towns Thé gréaI
is cer- tridge e first ready, whoi suffs the whole of it h- tcilities of travel, the spread of immoral literature,
ber of tween bis jaws at the imminent risk of choking him the pliant laws of divorce, are the causes that
id, we Tihis is a mark of grandeur. The grester the man vilages and bamlets have thir low vleTela their
iman is would see-to Le héthe larger is the piece wbiché befa-bionable vice as well ho larger chies. It is vei.
a that takes into bis motoh, the ruore noise h makes in hard to point out how faer or in wh at way publie au-
n her. che wing it, the more polit dots hé prove himself - thority should interfère t0 arrest the progrees o im.
nly ta Noe but heggars and thieves, say they est mal morality; but ite is certain that eeme methoda of
more pieces snd in silence. Hvin destcbed this tuer- repres ion shoutld b resiraed ta. if the sin iteelf cau

pt are set, which hé does ver>' Pxpeditiouly, bis nalghboar nut hé stopped by iegiela'ion, the scandal certainly
>tivisy, on the other band boe forlb s Second pellet, which as Weétre aware that the police cannt raclai=

be devours in thesame Way, And so on ill12be is8sathe prostitute, the abortionist, thé infanticidt or thé
hé din hae d tiselsème v besud hs nishedihain : s pimp,but h cari prevent them front shwing them-hanged liifi'id. Héetaver drinks tilt hé bas fiuièbéd éatiug :

part in and before hé begins, in gratitidé to the faim nuea1Selves openly and sh.imelessly in the street and la
'der of wob havé fed him, hé makes up twesmaml relle of thé the press; it can prevent them frmin enticin; the
'r, who sitne kind and forrm. each of the ladies open ter young and ignorant into their snares; it can driye
nauded mouth at once, wile with bis own band be supplies them bck into th.r dues, and keap them there to ds

a portion t bth at the aime moment. Then com- their deeds of dakness. Break up the propogandism
martialt meuce the notations whib we are a'sared, are nt of vice, remove the occasions of sin from the public
ardea regulated with much regrird te sobriety or îîecram. eye ,ad ear, do rot alow immoraliety te Wear abroad
ictor5 4 il! thie time thé unfirtinats victim at the door is tie garb of fasion and beanuty, and yon do away with
ita ait' bleedin, but bILeding little; for akiultii èrn th an iammene amoint of moral and éoiali evil. The
yester butchers, that wbi'e thaey strip ilte bnPs of the flnh. cubiiu atiboritlea are compe'led teo do thi The New
Senior they void the parts which are traversd by the great Yrk L-gislature mae s a gond beginnio, wbichi me
verine arteries. At hast they fll lipon tise thighé likn-:ie -abpe will bu imiated. lu this rnnnection, we au
bargéd' sud suna after, thé animal periabin- fom ia o raut too freqagntly or ton e asre-ly insist on the care
te the blond, becomes so tough that thn tunfeèing 'wretch wihich parentsa houled taie of' their children. This
along-, wbo feed on the remainder can sakrcely sea-ate the cn reverhé etoa minute or ton constar t. For w'io su

amped, muscles wiii tthir teeth. In ie description n.e .r tdies lite,l it evident that vice n mmences eduly
eaman, givnh,we bare puarposely omitted smem féeatures which itshaver in the beart. It lsmchmparatively seldom
s Hiad- it le net improbable, have been a liutlero highty>' dsha it we find f iynong man or woman beginnieg a

with colored, if not even s 'mewhat irnacuiratelv drawn carter cf in afrer blS on huer ma rity If they hov
tion to But there is no renon to doubt thé gerneral correct nntamd tir sul pore through the critical nge
d with nes of th delinetion, tnt excenting the grossest'ltbeir tens, they wiP bave strength to battle vith
n after and most raptalaive particulars.--,toMon paaper. vice and remiin useathed. If however, the youth.

ver' Tis Fuisu or Rrmns. - Great cd mny' as 'u" imagitaion aind toie youthful affetions are
osecu ane is c Ontrad'caiosne caonGRialticAnglicAS tainted, the chances are that passion wili triumphrunec rthmpoaih!e etiosuonz Rii'islis'ic Agicctner bath fs son ès accealiou effare. Wq Amaricausuebec It is'mpssib! notabouste ss-étt a great wo-k fer r ot oer oth cuasoMn up tsasowndet We cari'aa
sai for, la st gainin ground amng îthrem We do ont throw T ciiran ton re sud at t., au

ghtee, ses1 eo ilebof he cergyas f th lar, te la se. The world is too free And easy for them, andghlrerat, spgoéhenaumtsch cf thé clèrgs or c théeTii'>, thé laC tisé>'ofréeu lier) ail its secrèeah efoné tisay bave
'ection ter beicg in all Cacholic trath fair i arîvnce of the leued a profesio aor s ctrad.'-Se. Loui tieae
i'clock former. Da y by day we observe aimoni tish earnest larea p
calm, men of this scbool mo:e and mare strtu2ges toward
g up the centre of trut-îtoward a union with thelia ly The N. Y. Jfero é sees ultim-ite repudiation in the
t blei See, whieb alone, of ail the relicious powers ibe' révolutionary proceedinga of Onagres, if persited
swung world bas ever Se n, has withstnod the tempest fsom in. It sas : ' Warane thrhwn bcek fron the fixed
ter on without. If the more advanced of this influential point we bad reached And float in the uncertain sea
2 Were party culd only open their eyes tu the light whicb oa! :evolutionr troubles se tosed haber and thither
eship, ahines lik the sun for those ho will oseekt --if they tbat noue eusa>my wherer we may ho beached. We
id ex- could olé rend history as iI lewritten ltheir union are agai in the category of nations whose great
r was wirb the Catholic Church would bEbut a qusestion cf wars ended lu great internécine contests for pnlitical
a keep d'ays . . . . Wibat keanra realy teligious, ea'-. poer , sud peuple muet Tesson of Our future from
quan- nent minds amond the Riuialie's apart from us i such exîmples se that of France, in which the series
'nage. simpir the étrong Protestant seérd which, owing- to ut chances ran ihrough a score of yearesand upset all
sed to the teaching tbey receive in their youth bas taken laW And order. Wbo shall say now hat, the national
i their root in their hearts ai nda is adifficult te eradj 'ite. bands will ultimately be of -nsreVain than wert
a. A Tisé mord 'Rome' fris-htae chhnt ' To s c'rtain those cf Frane ? or Chat tisé United Stateos greenbaok
ordèr Zens-th thé>'will casa off thé errons Chat surung- ne mill not fiptre lu thé sème chsapter cf monevar>' hie-
mn on witS thé Réformatin, but ne furuber They' ctjng ton>' thsat recites tis bestory of tisé Frêesc assignats ?
set cf te théen si aled Churchs of Runload, sud shut their Our tendency' is downmard ta tisa mm direetcon
ad la.y ejés to tisé fact that th beopbiins tise>' prafe sans 'Tare"taeTeoa esa aar'T
wers after ail cri>' held tby a sméli portion cf thé clergy, do/a THesha poaURED uto Fa n p Noms iai-Thisy

rwmre and b>' ne mort tissu two or three of their bishopas bospi.l adic al passent aw roerbus mi-t c mny,
lh but The>' tors-et thac, if thé>' remain le the E4talishmnt, hestilbt taical ast.erh orshcpprdmgs cftéWell
f thse thé mère occident of a ch'inge ofnr'idencesmay.-and Dèaîertmght sbrst cat ferteeTh rcoerd oothe déar
e evi- lu Chnausands cf instances dnes -obige théem Piser te errtme showm thatiourIeenit coabout chine>' ded
aed b>' bean hereav preachedt sud sacramnirrts i rcfana 4 or t cfsee msèrene eueasckie iThat Ibu Tieyndiei
as De- memain avw>' altoetuéer fromu ritatlic worstia, Andlten> méméseas ,iherd oeu was tied ri That v naay
eunrt. visse do isb>' s-et lu exebangm for Chie ? Tisé privaisèet ee vastered iouc f tsérOieiciaI Reorad,
e first legs of hélongings te thé masst ehoretaghy> seenlmr ab enemi wse killedi Sook ' . thb e ficial f ecord,
e pri state rutedt eommnaoian hua thé wvrld, luniwhichs cnnfu- and you'wi eunjt r 'agrnobly...gge..20.2ht5
jesty'i sn cf diffement doctrisnes lasbalteoet ès great ea diŠr'. Mbléel...ut.fo..agranc..... .... i 820.3
o long ent tonguné, sooken st Babjîcn, sud to whics any-- *Di...................3 s'
aroesé thing- lite unie>' ho mattens of whsat thé>' sud me tern Diserteds...................... 18,37
negli- thé essentiase cf faicth, rêver eau ha restoredl. But Kilsing lu. .....e................ 1,3144
ureher me bélièv re isl a brighter futore épeulesg fer ,b'hédinbtl..... .... ,[
o ben Cathoelic minded men cf thé AnglicanuChsreb why. A Naiw FisLD Fa s VmtSEx.-A hili'hag paiggd
id net Qed is delaying'ih be mvemént, ta boit knowvé ; bat thé leva Seuate which mIll gladden tise beárta of
et>' cf abat a movemet-arvst PXo'Iuneu tisé RbeEtablisheéd thé fair- ses. le. reads:-' Any péesn tventy,ono
er thé Obnrch -miii ère long tek, pIsés there cen béndis jeans e! agé, whe la actual>' on inhabstanto.f"Ilim
wer to hé a deubt entong- these who match che sis-ns cf ah; State chat said person poesses thé reqilite leoir--
ensilly Chuta Tiséei Is laeven nov geing- on b>' todividuasl ing anal is cf geood menai eharacoter,' shall hé adiétted
'éd b>' .ceeveson, wt .aIl tknir, le la caiculaced abat to practice ès an sattorney in thé diffmrma cur,...of
envIce, within the imit e! thé Diocèse cf Westrincrer, niore' tie State. A correspondent sajs thé 'visidtm o!
y, thé than 2,000 persons weère fermal>' relueivedl'into thé Blachetone sud Cnke.breftr ili :hé .ncwhie; ai
anded Ohurch dnring tise jean jinst passed. O! thbème abouet~ tha bautiful iawyeéresea 'iths & bewitébing smI.
ure.-- bahfhbelonged Cethé pa per énd miadle classes.-. an a sp.,rkihngoey' viii tnurytümu'nU ds topsy-
esi its Caribusly ébcughb, thé cidée! ofetcrnin oâ be holdl turvy. 'Tise cul>' remnedy' wilt bêe togivevcmen s
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TIERM10 YEARLY IN ADVANCE:

eMl 'oountry qubscr!bers Tvia Dollars, If the
sumbaription la nt renow od th apsrationtof
the year thon, in case the paper be continued, the
tarme shal bc Two iDollars and a-bahf.

'oeile aubsribers whoseiapaers are delivZre or
carriers, Two Dollars and a-balf,in advance; and
if not renewed at the end of the year, then, if we
c rntane eding the paper,theasubsmriptiou shal
bc Tbres Dollars.

Tu. TaDs WITuss can ble had at the News Depots
single copy 3d.

Mr We beZ la r.uîind aur Correspondent ihat na
leUera a il te token out of the Pool..Office, uniea
pre-o'd.

U- Ths 'figures aller eacb Snlxsciberi Âddres
Frery w k shows tbedate taubbice h. bas i
op. Thus "Joax Joîss, August '63,' shows that
h. has paid up ta August '63, and owes bis Sub-
soription rao TUAI DAT-

NONTREAL, FRIDAY, XARCH 13,1868.

EOOLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
MACiH-1868.

Fridmy, 13-St. Suarlus.
Sstcrday, 14-Of the Feria.
Sanday, 15 - Third Sunday in Lent.
Monday. 16 -Of the Feria.
Tuesdsy. 17 -ST. PAvaicx's DAY E0.
Wdamlday. 18 -8t. Gabriel Arch.
T!iursday 19-St. joseph.

REGULATIONS voit LENT.-All days of Lent,

Sundays excepted, fron Ash Wednesday te Roly
Saturday included, are days of fasting nd absti-

nence.
The use of flesh meat at every meal is per-

mitted on aIl the Sundays of Lent, with the ex-

ception of Palm Sanday.
The use of ieth meat ialso by special indul-

gences allowed at the ont repast on Mondays
Tuesdays, and Thursdays of every week from the

Grit Sunday after Lent, to Palm Sunday.-On

the irst fnur days of Lent, as well as every day

in Holy Week, the use of flaesh meat l prohibited.

The Forty Hours Devotion ta the Blessed
Sacrament at St. Patrick's Church will com-
mence on Saturday next, the 14th inst.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
There bas been a long discussion un the House

of Commons on the question a 1the Alabama
claims, from which it was clear that all parties
demire to see tbis business amicably settled.-
There have been no fresh Fenian incidents worth
recording during the past week. On the Con-
tinent ail eens quiet for the moment, thougb
the financial and political conditions of Italy bce-

token a speedy break up of the so-called king.
dom. The loyal and ratrnotie party a the
Kiagdom of Naples entertain lively hopes that
they will soon b able t throw off the bated
Piedmontese rule, and re-establish tbeir liber-
ties and national independence.

In the U. States people begun ta look upon the
pending impeachment of Preident Johnson with
indifference. The man is not personally popular,
and bis private hie is said to give occasion ta
mony scandals. The charges to be preferred
against him have been laid before the Senate,

and amount to this-tbat he dismissed Mr. Stan.
ton from the War office ; his real offence is that

be bas attemnpted ta thwart the illegal act of the
representatives of the Northern States, and ta
adhere to the letter of an exploded Constitution.
The chances are that he will be deposed, and it
is not likely that tbis depositioan wilil be followed
by any serious disturbances.

The Montreal Gazette congratulates uts read-
ersupon the consideration and fair play wbich in
the local lefislature of this section of the Pro.
vince, th3e Protemtaulnt umrity bave met with
fromi 1he CJathohie mujority. The Gazete

sys.-.
" It is matisfactory ta us all public journalists, and

im yu tgratifhiDg ta Ibe Prtstan e itan of Ibm

sian of the Queben hegisla.tnre, the French Canadian
members le bath houses maniifested ihe nîmoat desre

tdea an'vt ail those nerestis wlrb ma b.

especially gratifying to knowi that publia education
forma ne exception to tii general statement: and
that the assurances cf both ministers and p:tvate
mermbers afth lb egiaiature are nulform, and almnost
uamon as t ibre determinalton ta protect the.

Il wouild 13e ver>' satisfactory ta us, ad mostl
gratifyinug to th3e Catholie portian ai the people
of Oypper Canada, were ut. in aur power to say
that un the local legilatare of that section, the
En'glish Protestant members bad mamisted the
*lightest intention, or ghummer of a desire to deami
.asirly with mny' ane of those intereats which may'
be suupposed ta affect theur Catholue neighbuors
mud fellow-mubjeets, more especually' un th3e mat-

.ter of eduncation. Tis satussicîo,-tis gratiSi-
cation bas as yet been witheld froma us, and from

: Catholie .minority of the Upper Province.'
aBo-farfrom the legislature Of tbat section having

traed - the slightest .intention of deshng
seaty -aid fairly with the Cathohue minority,

al we can gather from its proceedingsi and its
cuit'about non-sectariRa education, us, that it lsa
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its.design ta fasten more firmrly than ever on the
necks of the said minanty the iniquitous yoke of
State-Schoohîsm. In tbis too-if as we suspect
it, this be their design, the majority wil! be well
seconded by the central Provincial legislature at
Ottawa, ta which ultimately ail educational ques-
tions May be referred, as the last Court of Ap-
peal, nd froma wbicb it is in vain for a Catholhe
minvoriy Io expect justice or fair play. The
Protestant minority of Lower Canada on the
contrary, if they have not everything in the mat-
ter of schools their own way,are sure tao findu nthat
saine central legislature, n which Protestant
ascendancy,on the Protestant element is prepon-
derant, notu oi a sufficient guarantee against ail
unjust interference with tbeir schools on the
part of the local Quebec legislature, but an ail
powerful ally prepared te enforce ail their de-
mands, no matter how unjust and unreasonable,
and nu matter how repugnant ta the principles
laid down by the saine tribunal for dealmng witli
the modest and humble demands of the Catholic
minority of Upper Canada. The latter have
nolbing ta hope either Irem local or fram central
hegislature: thbe Protestant minority of Lower
Canada on the contraryb ave nothing to dread
from either one or the other ; seeing that in the
firat place,propio motu, the local legislature i8
prepared to anticipate ail they can reasonably
expectiand that inthe second place, the central
a. Ontario legislature is for the most part com-
posed of their friends, wbo have the will as weil
as the power ta see that justice, and more than
justice, be done them.

We bear it often asserted by Protestants-
asser>ed with an air of assuranee, and a tone of
triumpb-tbat the moralirt of Catholie countries
is on a far lower aoale than tbat of Protestant
nationalitiee. The tree is known by its fruits ;
look at cur elevated position in the moral scale
glance at the degraded state of morality in Ca-
hliuc countries-suci are too often the words ve

hear drap from Protestant hips. Let us examine
the value of thd assertion in a single point of
view, the vice ofi ntemperance, a vice, which
perhaps more than any other, exercises the most
baneful inflaence over the material welfare of
any community. IL is notu ne we should imagne,
which would lie winked at even by those whose
abhorrence of a vice, or whose appreciation of a
virtue mainly consists in the material disadvan-
tages or advantages its practice effects.

The late well-known Rev'd Theodore Parker
wrote in 1SbO from Europe as follows-" I don't
belheve that in 1859 there was so much drunken-
ness among the 39,000.000 people in France as
among the 3,000.000 Yankees of New England.
I have been four montls in Rome: i am out
doors from three ta six bours a day, and I have
never yet seen a man drunk. The Romans,
Italians, French are quire temperate: they drLir.k
their weak wine with water, and when they takei
liquors itbi on'y a htile glassifl at a time (whicb
does not make a spoonful). I don't believei
there is a bar in aill Italy where men step up and
drink rum and water, gn and water, &c. Er-
cessive drinking is not t athe taste of the people.
In the nerth of Europe and even in Switzerland
it is not sa. The English without help from ute
Scotch and Irish drink about 600.000.000 or
700.000,000 gallons of beer every year, ot ta
speak of the wine, spirits &c. they take ta wash
it do.v. Tbere is drunkenness."

Dr. Wynne a member of the New York
Historical Society, lately declared, that " in
Englaud wbere Mr. Nelson bad tabulated the
facts collectel by him witb considerable care, he
has shown that of the whole population in Eng-
land and Wales 64,806 were drunkards- 53,583
males and 11,223 females. The statistics of
deaths show that one out of 145 of the whole
population die from diseases contracted by in-
temperance. In the United States conclusions
ba'ed upon similar ca!culations as derived from
tbe mortality returns, show that the.re exusts
there 84,0i66 drunkards i and that lb. annual
mortality from causes connected wvith untem.-

perance us onc 0 ech 131 ai th3e inhabitants
above the age of 20 years."

Population ad climale considered, England is
1n advance of th3e United States în untemperance:
but wihile Ecgland-of wtich country,spuints are :
not .13e national drink, svwlis lowa un addution
twienty-.tWn million gallons ai " spirits ahane"
annîually, Ireland in which spirit us thie Comn.

manly' used intoxicating beverage absorbs smie.-
thing hess than eight millons oi. one third. lsa

Englad three times as populous as Irelad
In Scotland marc whiskey us drankr than in

any other country' un Europe. It appears frein
recent raturas that Scotlandl, with ils papula-
tras of less than three mulions, consumas wisikey
to the amoent of upwards af scee million gallons,
and at a cost, duties included, whieh has reached
of late the enormons sm of twenty-four million
of dollars a year, or eight dollars a head for1
every man, woman and child in the contry.-1
The city of Glasgow contains fram 300,000 to
400,000 inbabitants. The. city police reports
show that one in cicry fourteen andl a-hall of te
population were arrested un e .single jear for1
beng drunk-or 26,131,bemng one in every seven i
of the adult one in three of the mien. The i

On the sueteeding Wedaesday a large meet.
g of the Society was held in St Patrick's Hall,

for the double object of bringing the members
socially together and of making arrangements for
the part the Society is- to take i nthe procession
on St. Patrick's ,Day. The Rev. J. Brown
having taken ibe chair-being accompanied on
the platform by -E. Murphy, h.sq., President,
and Owtrn McGarvey, Esq., Vice-President, and

much respected citizen ai Mantreal. The de-
ceased vas in bis 43rd year, and bad suffered for
snome time from a painfal disease, which ter-
riaaated fatally on the afternoon of 3rd inat.

9 Mr. James MeLaugihan hu kindlyc on-
sented to act as agent for the TRUE, WITNEIS
un S. Gatherines, Ontario.

number of women taken care c iin their cups
was 9.755 leaving as the number of men 17426.
It would appear then, setting aside children
and youths, that in Glasgow, one in every five
of the entire population, and two-thirds of the
men are taken drunk ta the police cilce
every year. <What an amount beside of
unknown indulgence does this not lead us to
suspect ?

This startling prevalence of intemperance bas
aroused the Protestants agamnst a vice so op-
posed ta ail social inerests. The Catholic,
keenly alive ta its baneful social effects, regards
the vice as one of the most lamentable, entailing
sa man) others in its tram, and supposing such
neglect of the interests of God and the indivi-
dual man. The Churcb ever mimdful of the
weIl being alhke of indviduals and of society bas
mc those portions of the globe in which mntem.
perance is mast rife, hy the formation of tem-
perance organisations, traged special war against
this vice ; and common as it now may be, do we
but look back even ta 1be memory of some,living
it is evident that Catholic influence bas rendered it
far less prevalent than Ut was but sane years ago.
The great eflorts of Father Matthew ta eradi-
cate the use of intoxicating drinks in his native
land, the wonderful success lie attained by
preachung a temperance crusade, attracted the
aLtention 11the clergy in other parts of the
world ; and societies banded together witb the
sole object of encouraging total abstinence were
rapidly formed wherever the Enghsh fanguage
was spoken. The moral influence effected by
seeing men, well known for the habitua] practice
of every Christian virtue, refusing, for the sake
of edification and in order to encourage their
weaker brethren-to partake of intoxicating
drink gave at once a tone ta these societies,
encouraged those wbo needed a restraining bond
ta join their ranks, and many a seul lias been
preserved froms ruin, many a family elevated from
poverty and degradation to a position of esse and
opulence by the generous self-denial of Ibose who
were supported through temptation-after God's
holy grace-by the charitable example of others
who had from infaney followed the apostolie ad-
moitionIl " Touch not, taste not, handle not."

Our own city has ont been behind hand in
wirnessing such examples. For years past
severai gentlemen than whose, na names have.
sicod bigher and imost deservedly so in the con-,
tinued and universal respect of their fellow.
citizens, bave taken the lead un, and been the
active and effcient officers and members of what
was once the one temperance society of this city.

Througb the efforts of sone of these, and the
zesl of the Director of the St. Patrick's Total
Abstinence Society, a new impulse was lately
given in our milst ta the cause of temperance.
An impulse which we trust wili be not permitted
to die out till it us considered-as it should be-
one of the highest privileges in which a layman
can parlake, to ble enrolled under the banners of
a movement, the object of which is the spiritual
elevation and the social and material improvement
of'our fellow beings.

On the evening of As Wednesday, St.
Patrick's Church was witness to a scene such as
us rarely baheld in any ecclesiastical, or profane
ed fice in the Dominion. Its vast interior was lite-
rally packed with a dense mass of human beings.
Such an assemblage has seldom been seen
there unless on a St. Patrick's Day, or durng
the late niost effective mission. The old tem-
perance banner having been brought into the
Church, the banner recalbang su many remem.
brances, and ta same the recollection of many a
hard fought fight against temptation-the Pre-
aident of the Society, Edward Murphy, Eq.,
the Vice-President, O. MeGarvey, E'q., the
Treasurer, P. J. Durack, Esq., ti e Secretary,
M. McCready, Eeq., accompanied by the offi.
crs of the Vigilance and Executive comnitiies
ail in regalia tok their seats in chairs provided
for themn th3e man aisle. A Temperance

hmymo having been sung with effect by sanie ofi
the chddîren af the Congregation, th3e Reverend
James Browo, Director of the Society', ascended
ihe pulpit ta recute th3e Rosary, at the conclusio"n
ai which devotion b3e made a few earnest and
well-timed remuarks on the. utîluty of, and the ab-
jectet' the society', exhortmg ils members toe
renewed zeal mn furthering the ends af the asso-
ciation, and invtiing al oh were no mnembers toe
embrace the. opportunuty' af en:-olhung themiselves
in uts ranks. Rei. Mr. Barrett then delivered
a natly' prepared and elegant dîsenuarse, at th3e
conclusion of which a choir composed of severai:
members of th3e Cathohec Young Men's Society
sung a Temuperance hymn, during th3e saut mstir.
ring strains of which the pledge was gien toa
aboat 400 persons. The service" conchuded by
the Beneduetion of the B3lessed Sacramient, the
Reerend Pastar ai St. Patnîck's oeiiatung.

He was not les distinguished for his works of
harits tIb fer bis qualities and vurtes. To
lue me!vl'ho occupy high positions in lb.
Church and Society to-day are much undebted
for their present elevation. On one occasion
,wben one ofi these bàd coipleted his studies ln
be bouésd hich lthe good old man himsel so long
on faibtuhlysrnedtheeparn onoeuled bus patron0on the proprioS>' af ioiuina nother.-.rder.,!It.wao

other officersa of the Society-opened thm meet-
ung with a fe remarks. Dr. Hingston, in an-
,swer ta an apFeal, addressed the Society un bis
usual elegant style on the evils ofi ntemperance,
and the beueits of sobriety regarded un a medi-
cal point of view. The taiented gentleman vas
listened ta tbroughout with tlie profoundly fiat-
tering attention whicb the beneficial and in-
structive nature ofis remarks, as well is the
well known bigh reputation of the physician and
the scholar vere sure to command.

The Catholhe Young Men's Society, beaded by
their energetic President, Mr. M'Laugblin, sung
a Temperance sang,; which concluded, and Mr.
Hamallhavgin sung twice te the bigh gratufica .
tion e this listeners, the following gentlemen were
appointed as the Socety' officers in the ap-
proacbtng St. Patrick's celebration:-

Grand Marsball-Richard O'Connor.
Bearers of Grand Temperance B:nner-Thos.

Connaughton, Patrick Cellary.
Bearers of Father Mattbew's Banner-John

Kelly, John Tracy.
The business being transactel, Mr. Shea was

requested ta add ta the pleasure ai the evening
by giving saine specimens ai bis skiil on the
viohu. Having played several airs, a demand
Wes made for the bagpopes, ad th talented
young musician entertaned bis audience by most
successfully imitating the music of those-to
many-much loved instruments.

We understand that it is the universal desire
of the members tha: these meetngs of the Se
ciety be continued, and ve trust that no effort
will be spared ta thus increase the already well
known influence and usefulcess of the Saint
Patrick's Temperance Society.

On Sunday last at the usual monthly meeting
beld after Vespers, un St. Patrick's Church, the
Reverend Director gave the pledge ta over a
hundred persans.

As will be seen by our advertising columns,
the St. Patrick's Society wili celebrate the even-
ing of St. Patrick's Day by a grand.Promenade
Concert in the City Hall. Ssveral young ladies
and gentlemen bave kindly volunteered their no-
operation on this occasion ; and we have no
doubt that the musical part of the programme,
comprising a rare selection of Irish songs and
melodies, will give the greatest satisfaction.
The Committee, we further understand, expect
ta have several promnent mer.bers of our clergy
present on the platform as weIl as sane of the
mernbers of the Cabinet, and the Hon. Mr.
Anglin bas already signified hie intention ta be
present. The nane of iMr. Anghn, coupled
with his well known abihlty as a public speaker,
would of -itself be eufficient to draw a large
bouse. We understand also that one of the great
bardships complained of on previous occasions,
will lie obviated at tbis Concert by the sup-
plying of a suflicient number of chairs instead of
benches as formerly.

The abject of this Concert. to purchase with
the proceeds stock in the New St. Patrick's
Hall,is one which should recommend itself ta ail
Irishinen, particularly on St. Patrick'i Day.

Oa Sunday last, in the St. Patrick's Church,
%vas commenced by the Rev. Falter O'Farrell,
of the Seminary of St Sulpice, a series of Lee-
tures on the Supremacy of St. Peter, and lis
successors. This thesis vas sustained by the
reverend lecturer, who cited the words of Christ
Himself, the practice of tbe Church frorm the
earliest ages as recorded in the books called the
Acts of the Apostles, and in the writings of the
Fathers, and the decisions of the General Coun-
cil, and of tbe Holy Fatbers. The next lectnre
of the series will be delivered ano Sunday week
at the saine place, by the Rev. Mr. O'Farreil,
ta commence 7 o'clock P.M.

We would remind our readers that the Novena
preparatry' ta St. Patrick's Day, lis now beng
observed mt th3e St. Patrick's Church, ad lests
during Ibe present week, a'nd to the la>' ofithe
Festival, whuch ill he celebrated witb th3e usuel
religious rites, and publie display'. Wie trust ta
be abIe in aur next to give our readers a full
account of its chief features.

ORDINATIONs.-O. Saturda> lait n the pro-
Cathedral ai this Cuity the following Orde'rs were
conferred b>' His Lordship, the Bishop af Mont-
real :-Diaconate--The Rev. MM. Boni., F.
X. Trepannier, and L. J. O. Lecours, ail of th3e
Diocess af Montreal. Thle at amedc is member
ai th3e Congregation af the. P.P. af St. Croix.

On Sunday hast at Longuenîd, His Lordship
conferred the. Ordler af Priesthoad on th1e Rev.
M.M. A. P. Due and L. Boum.

It is wutth regret that wie have to annouè th3e
death of Mr. L. Divany', a well.kaown and

On Monday evening last Mr. Workman,
Mayor of Montreai, and the naewly elected
Council were swora intio their respective oifices,
and business wili commence at once. Tie
great thing, we may say the. one thug needful is
the amelioration of our Water Vorks, so that
we may never again be exposed to the privations
and dangers that for the last ten days have
caused sa umuch excitetent Amongst the public.

We understand that M. Beaudry is about to
contait the validity of Mr. Workman's election
chiefly on the grounds that Wednesday the 26th
uit., the day on which the roiling commenced
was in consequence of a recent law a legal hoit-
day, being Ash Wednesday.

To CORRESPOND ENT.-Several, communi.
calions have been unavoidably crowded out. We
shall be happy to hear from our friends who may
bave anything to send us with reference te St.
Patrick' Day-: but we must beg of them to
write at once, so that ve may receîve iheir
sceveral communications o n ime for insertion un
the issue of our paper immediately following the
Festival.

From the records of the Montreal Observatory,
it appears that the month of February of this
year, was the coldest February known for many
years: its average temperature having been
tweveand a-hall degrees below thet of the
month of February 1867, and more than sevea
degrees below the average temperature of the
mame mnnth as determined by a long series of
observations.

The steamer St. Laurent, on board of which
were our Canadian Voluncteers for the Holy See,
arrived at Brest on the 2 nd instant, having sailed
from NewY Yrk on tbe 22nd ult. We hope
soap to hear o 1their safe arrival at Rome.

The "nTridumn" commanded by the HolyHa F.
ther, was observed in Williamstnwn, on Monday,
Tuesday, and Wednesday , 2nd, 3rd, and 4th
inst.

The Rev. Falhers Hay, Lynch, Lavallee,
MDnald, moldMasterson kîndly asssid the
Paris13 Pricît on th3eoacasuon ; confeçssig,
preaching and performng ail the dutues n cden.
Lah in the ' Devotion,"

Tbough the two last days were most unfavora-
ble, being exceedingly cold and stormy, yet the
gont peope uered nt deterred from attendi g;
about six hunlredhad the. happiness ta receive thue
Holy Sacraments of Penanee and the Blessed
Eucharist.

The sermons were delivered by Fathers
Lynch, Lavalîee and Masterson anl were biglil
apprecialed b>' thc Congreguîian. Donald Seuld.
field MacDonald, E-q., M. H. C. for Glengary,
bas mast kindly promised the Rev. Faiher Me-
Carthy of Williamstown, a site for a new church
at the flourishiing village of Lancaster.

A bandsome amauint toviards the gond wnrk
bas airads been subcribed,r anedb ail probabîli.
ty,a couple of years will see a neat hittl echurch
erected ui this place.-Cîom.

(To the Editor of the True TViness.)
Ma. EDITOR,-May I ask a corner in your

excellent journal ta record the death of a valu-
able old man vhîo ias just closed lis earthly days
in tb. Mantreal Cullege on Wfrlnesday lait, 4t13

ts., a t1the patruarchuaiage ni 90 years and anme
months.

John Michaud, commonly called le bon pere
Jean, was born, I believe, ai Beauport, Quebec,
and entered the Mntreal College in the year111 einC thecapacit of general Superintendent
ai 1h. Calinar>' Depintnmnt ofthuaI institution.
In this situation the good pere Jean continued,
though by no means obliged thereto, for he was
the proprietor af an estate which would have
enabled him tu live in easy circumstances ail bis
ie ipl 3e odesired, tili r1e years aga wheistlh

age complel hum tu ere and prepane for that
last end wbhcb he, on Wednesday last ad the
happuness of closing in a manner the most Chris-
tian and edifying. In bis humility, he always
considered himself as a mere servant of the
house, thraugh rather a member of it, ad is
ani>' ambition vas ta serve it ald tulie under
its roof.

The naturel qualities mod virtue ai th3e vene-
rable deceased were those wihichi flaow from a
noble and generous heart-virtes which wiere

ofice n of3eadmiratina, und veretnhalwys th3e edi-

hus ocquauntance. But b3e vies chiefl~ noted for
bis respect for, and submnissin ta all Supenors,
au weli as for hus pure fraternel charitç' tawards
alh those under his cane, la a vomd, h3e was ah!
to all: tr -rectus et tuaens Deum. It us
thought that b3e seldeom if muer during th3e 57
years lie spent in the College, anmutted a single
lay withbout uisituog bus Lard present on 113e altar,
mnd praying fervenly ad dîligently' to that Gead
Master lai. ail those living or residing tunder the

occupations presenlhum . hn gongi îl a ye
h3e vent at night mien alter houms, thereby> not
anly' setting an admirable example tar athers, but
uhowing that prayer and sanctity' vers by' no
mans uncompatîble with his humble but useful

in Puratary, and during th3e monthfÂ a IsÇoeng
ber, Lad dhe Mass and sometime. more, sail
eier>' day for their relief Irom bis own private
li"sas
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natural to suppose that the goed patron would,
at least for the first time, have objected, a2d
endeavor to persuade hi in another direction.
But Do,bis answer on ti.e occasion was wortby
of bis religious soul. He said : What I have
done for yeu I have done it that you might serve
Gud vhither He cals you. Go now wbither He
calis you and serve Him faithfully.

He was always delighted te see the old Stu.
dents of the College especially tbose of bis earlier
days, and when Generai Dix with the Hon. Mr.
Cartier, probably two of the oldest of them now
living, visited their Alma Mater in 18 6 1, the
venerable old man was bighly plea'ed ta see them,
especially the former whom be bad oot seen for
nearly half a century.

It is unnecessary te say that bis last erad was
that of a Saint. Having received all the coo-
solation which our holy Mother, the Catholie
Church can confer at that awfui moment, he
calmly slept in the Lord.

On Friday last after Solema Service was
celebrated for the repose of bis soul, in the Col
lege Church, bis mortal re:nains were conveyed
ta tbeir last resting place, followed by a large
number of friends. "IlAnd being spent with age
he died, being old and full of days."

By gving the above a corner te your excel-
lent journal, you wili, Mr. Editor, much oblige,

A STLTnT.

RICHARD DELANEY, ESQ CARDEN,
VICTORIA, ONTARIO.

APPSNDIVoss To ANXUAL REPnRT oMMN soHOOLs IN
UPPRC ANADA Fo TI OTZAR 1866, PAGI 46.

HEAR RICH ARD DELANYT ToDR. RyiRsoN,--
He hopes the Doctor's plan of Township trustees
may be soon adopted instead of the present sec.
tion system. The section system gves Roman
Catholics saine chance in certain localities. The
Township system would dimmnish their chances-
hence Richard Delaney's pious wish. But before
listening any longer to Richard Delaney, be it
know hibat LUchard is a Catholie ; a Roman Ca
tholic at that ; and, as such, be tells us he ap-
proves of the present system of Common School
education, and how the rising generation vilii
bless and ,ray-(he thinks Ryersonu' soul will re-
quire prayers after its departure)-for the found-
ers of the system. Nay, lhe gives his reasons for
this bearty approval. It (the Common School
system) tends to do away witb sectarianisgm on
both sidrs. The Roman Cathoeic Church is a
sect on the one band ; and on the other, ail the
other churches put together are sects. 1s it not
strange that Bishops, Priests, and laymen in gene-
rai of Ontario never once thought of this dong
away with sectarianism ? What a pity none cf
thema ever eaw Richard Delany ; never beard the
sweet music of his tender voice. But Richard
tells us 69 as a Roman Catholic he approves of
Common Schools." This system bas been cen
demned in Canada by the authorities of the sect
to wbicb Richard belonas; by thé Authorities
of the same sect in the United States ; by the
authorities of the same old sect ta which Richard
belonged in Ireland ; by the man at the head
of the sart egaiest whom Garibaldi is fight
ing at Rome. What of ail ibat ? What do
they know? they never saw Richard De'lany.
Wbat caon tey know ? Tihey never heard of
bis existence.

Richard bas not yet written many words, and
yet be draws nigh unto bis end of wrting and
he nattrally thinks again of the end of Dr. Ryer
son and offers up a prayer for the Doctor. He
must think the poor Methodist preacher's seul
in peril. " As a Catholic be prays that Almighty
God may protect Ryerson from his enemies-
(the Btslops, i suppose, and poor ignorant
priests and laymen, and the Pope hiwself, you
know) and spare him many a year te corne, to be
the enemy of Separate Schools for Papists."

Success to yourself, Mr. Delany-you're a
broth of a boy. Next year let Mr. Delany
end bis reporit as follows from Mtdes O'Rielly

Long life toyou, Misther Ryeron!
May you die both late au' aisey;
An' whitn you lie wid the top cf aich to
Turned up te the roots of a daisy,
May this be your epitaph, nately writ-
"Though Bibops abused him sorelyf-
"He was great and good, had wondrous wit
"And was approved of by Richard Delany

Good by, Mr. Editor, and excuse me for
having called your attention te a so disgustng a
sigit as that of a miserable spalpeen with bis cau.
been under bis arm, shivering lke a wbipped slave
and crying out "long lhfe ta your honor ;" for

hvbat ?-for beug tramspled on without being
crushid to death.

P RESCOTT.

MADAME SWETCHINE's LIFr AND LETTERS.
By' tise Ceunt Dé Fatloux cf the French
Academy>. Tranrslated fromu the French by
Hl. W. Preston:-
Tisis is net merely' un interesting biography, it

is almost a history' of Europe during thre stirriug
years that wilteassd the faîl of lise First Eo.

prthe Restoation, and thse Revolunîon cf Jul>'

.Rts an, ans mare sto an ooicer hiel ta bysa bhn
the Russian anrmy, be.came ai an earily periodi af
her life acquaînled with the great and goodi M,.
de Maistre, whose conversation and bright ex.
ample must bave affecte! her, even thourghs un-
consciouly : for at a later perîod of her own life
we find ber studying the respective histories ai
the Cathohc and Oriental Churches--a course ai
study> which resulted ina her conversion to the
truc Church, and led te her subseqîîent retiremnent
to France, where lu tise campa.ny ef thé mest dis.
tinguished men of the day she passed the greate'
.parties cf her renmaining years. The subjeet
naturally' i.nteresting, lu rendered stîi m'ire at.
tractive by' thé brilliiant pen cf M. de Falloux
who can wecll appréciate the virtues, and! fat
traits in the cbaracter cf ber wshose life hé aisyr
'before the worid. The workis elegantly printed,

u d will be sent by tail to the prescrtbed ad-
dress upon the reeeipt of $1.50 by the Messrs.
Sadliers of tbis City.

aEÂSAO AND REvELATION. Ey the Reverent
Thomas S. Preston. Messrs. Sadiers, Net
York and-Montreal
'This is a collection la one small but very hand-

somae volume of a series of lectures Jelivered in
the Advent season of 187 un St. Ann's Church
New York. The object of the writer is te show
that the claims of the Catholic Church on our
faith and obedience are perfectly reasonable, and
ecan be substantiated by reason alone. If the
Churcb call upon us ta accept ber teachings upon
trust, sbe hesitates not ta lay before us ber cre-
dentials, and to submit then ta the minutest and
most rigid scrutiny. Here is the province
wherein reason bas the right, because il bas the
power, te assert its functions: but ta sit iu judg.
ment on the intrnsic credibilhty of any dottrmne
revealed by God, to man, through the Churcb,
is not vithin reason's sphere of action, for its
functions lie wholly within the natural order,
whilst the doctrine itself belongs ta the super-
natural order. These important points wich
al Protestants ignore, are well brought out in
the series of Lectures before us. The price of
the volume is but $1.13 sent by mail.

THE DUBTirN REvIEw- January 1868.
-Messrs. D & J. Sadhier Montreal.-The first
issue of this lendrng Cathoel periodical for the
present year well sustains ils high reputation.
We annex a list of the contents :-1. Count de
Montalembert's 41 Menks of the West." C2.
Archbishor Manng on the Centenary. 3. St.
Thomas of Canterbury. 4. Doctrinal Apostolie
Letters. 5. Popular Education in England.

. Tfzziani on St. Cyprian. 7. Thé Second
Mac Verifles!i iirahur>. 8. Remp and thé
Revolution. 9. Notices of Books. 10. Roman
Documents on a PhiiosOphical Conroversy in
Beigum. Amongst the Book Notices of the Re
vtew we find a very flatterng-but well merited
one of the "Comedy of Convocation" whose
appearance has caused se great a sensation in the
hiterary world throughout England. The article
on " Reme and the Revolution" contains a lucid
exposure of .the double dealing and treachery of
the Vicior Emmanuel government.

The begnning. of a new vear offers a con-
vement occasion for subscribing to the Dubltn
Review, whieb tie Messrs. Sadlers dil for ward
ta the address cf any persan forwarding Ie
sum of Six Dollars for one year, ta be paid in
advance.

TiHE EDINBURiG RETIEW-Janulary, T868.-
Messrs. Daw4on Bres., Montrea.-Wiih the
exception of a very excelent nofice. of a wark
lately published in France, De Peensac's Re.
collections of the Grand Army, the contents of
the current number aie srarce up.to the taual
mark. We subjoin a list:-1. Gachard's Don
Carlos and Phlip Il. 2. Oysters and the
Oyster Fisheres. 3. Annit. 4. Tyndall's
Le.tures on Sound. 5. Liberai Educatibn an
England. Memoirs of Sir Philip Francis. 7.
De Ferenszc'qIRecollectionsof the Grand Army.
S. Two Per Cent. 9. The Queen's Rigbland
Journal.

A CaSrD PoisoNED av Msnt.-A mnt melanecho-
ly case of posnaing by mistake occurred yesterday
in this .ity. Some worm-:owders were boughit at
Picault'edrug-store, Notre Dame street, fora cbildof
Mr. L L. Raymond, St. Lawrence street. This pow-
der watstayposed by the perion wo dispensed it, Mr.i
Alferd Picault, to be cinotine insted of whbib, bow
ever. strychine wa; givep. We undertandi ait the
ehild, wbio vas only four years of &ga, exrpired al
most immedistely on taking one f the powders,
whieh contained a grain of the deadly poison aluided
ta. What makes the case more serions uis the fact,
tista rycbino vas sl! iy the semrnepensera1 esteri!ay,
in mitake for tormhpewdqr, toa stranger traintbe
country,; and, thaugh the atrictest erqlry hbieien
been made at the city hotels and elsewbere un cir e
can be found te the pe-sous,in or'er to warn them of
the dangerou nature of what tbey hed bought. Au
inquest will he beld this afternoon.

Tna qED war, E PAvasnls . -Atrnthree on tba
fnest and snav. folwed;hy aie sanie camionrs!days,
of thaw the different kinds of artifical sidewalk pave-
ment whicb were laid down inst summer are being
laid bare. As far a@ we c«n judge, they all, except
the one opposite the Dominion buildings in bcGill
street, and which was the most ezpensive. s-em to
bave stood tIe winter tolerqbly well. The asphalte
pavement, however near Nordbeimer's Hall, seems to
have been a filure from tihe begirnnirg. During the
Lot weather it never thorougbly hardened, ad emit-
ted a disgreeableemell,and to-day.on being uncovered
the same aodor was perceived. and Ith waler liat ran
frnm hlie suface also appeared discolored. It is pos-
sible that ise nt few weeka o changeable aeatiher,
with alternate freezing and thwini, =ay be mure
trying to the.e pavements than have been the monthse
daying which they were buried in ice and senow, and
a most reliable test of their fitness or unfitness for the
clhmate of Montreal.

FUtNERL OF THE LATE Ma DEVANT, QUEEN's AUc-
Tr.maa -The funerat of our lale respected fellow
citizen and neighboer. Mr. Der ny. Qseen's Aur-
tloneer, was attended Friday mnrning it St. Pwtkua
Church, and then te the Otbolic Cemetery, by a
very lirge number of our citizens, of aIl orizins and
creeds. Among'the mourners were Kesers. McKeown
(Hamilton) sud Murnruy (Yorkville. Oct), two etofie

a"l besrer rs lis Wrsbip, Mayor Warunicincb
Hnu. T.D.) MuGee, and! &Tesrs. Ma. P. Ryan, W.
O'Brien, W Wilsota, H Ciarke, M Oretty. soi! J.
Hs.aley The Regniem Mass was sung by Rev.
Patser O'Farrell.

Mn. Mnana Rîssali, ex-cashier et thé Barrie branchi
of tise Bank of Taronto, bas been arrested fer for,-

geru, ebrai it is doubtful whsether the Bank wili pro-

NOTICE.
TUE MEMBERS OF ST. PATRIOK'S TOTAL
ABSTrINE goz SOCiETY are reqested te meet on
ST. PATRIOKS MORNING ai Eigbt o'elock (harp)
on thé gcronnls in frant et the ST. PATRIOKS
ORPHAN ASYLUK. there te form in PROCESSION
and prneed, with Band and Banners, te the BT.
PATRICK'S HALL, where they will join thé vai..
ou Irish Societies and return with them te St.
Patrieka ObqLrch toiattend Divine Service. After
Grand uses Sthesocieîy wul again fo rla the ama
order Kembers are earnestly requested te attend in
full force and tot wear their Badges on this ocesaion.
And lmmediately afrer Divine Service te rally arand
the Bannera cf Pathor kattbew antd Sc Bridge%,
which wli be (oued a the cornar of Bt. Alexade,
and Lagauchettere Streets, and there take up,without
delay, their place in the grand procession of the day.

By Order,
I MOOREÂDY,

R.O'O0NNELL,
Grand Karshal.

P R O C E S S IO N
0F THIE

ST PATRICK'S SOCIETY,
TEMPERANCE ASSOCIATIONS,

SAINT PATRICK'S BENEVOLENT SOIETY,
-CATHOLICYOUNG MEN'S QOOIETY,
SAINT ANN'S YOUNG MEN'S SOC0IETY,

ANGEL GUARDIAN'S OOIETY:,
SHAMROCK LAC ROSSE CLUB,

IRISH STUDENTS OF TEE MONTREAL COL-
LEGE,

IRISH STUDENTS OFTEE S'. MARY'S COL-
LUGE,

OHILDRE OF TRE DIE RET CHRISTIAN
BROTHERS SOHOOLS,

ON THE ANNIVERSARY
e rna

NATIONAL FESTIVAL
OF IRELAND.

GRAND MARSHAL, ON HORSEBACK,

JOSEPH CLORAN ESQO.
SHAMROCK LACROSSE CLUB,

BAND OF TEE ROYALS'
Sap. with Bat-axe I FLAG. Sup. with Bat..axe.

Membera of the Club,
Two Abreast,

Officers of fie Society,

IRISHIMEN OF THE CONGREGATION OF ST.
ANN'S HURCHI

(Nat beiug mebers Of any Of the Iriah Societies,)
Two Abreas'.

CHILDREN OF THE BROTHERS' SCOO.S,
ST. ANN'S WARD,

Two Abreast.
ANGEL GUARDIAN SOCIETY,

Marabdl on Horseback,
BANNER,

Members twoabrcast,
Stewards with Wands,
Officers of the Society,

BT. ANN'S YOUNG MEIVB SOCIIITY,
Marshal on Horsebick,

BAND OF THE MONTR&EIr COLLEGE,
Sup. snp.
with BANNER OF ST. PATRICK, with

Baî..st.xs Bat.-axe
Members of the Society,

Toer abreast .
Members of the coincil,
Secretary and Treasurer,

Vive-President I Presidei1| Vire-President,
ST. ANN'S TEMPERANCE SOCIETY,

Marabal on Horeback,
Sup.
with
Pike.

Stewards
with

Wands.

BANNER OF SAINT ANN,

Member Two Abreast.
Vigtlance Committee,
Executive "

Secratary and Treasurer,
Vice-Presiden ta.

Sup.
Swith

f Pike.

St3wards
with

Wanrds.

Clergymen of St. AnnaOburnb,
CHILDREN OF THE CHRIbTIAN BROTHER'S

SO80 HOOLS,
St. Lawrence and Quebec Siburbs, with Flags,

Banners rnd Bauds,
IRISFMEN OF THE CONGREGATION OF ST.

PATRICK'SJ ST. JAME'S, ST. BRIDGET'S
AND ST JOSEPH8 CHURCEHES,

(not being members of any of the Irish Societies)
Two Abreast,

CATHOLTO YOUNG MEN'S SOCIETY,
Marnial on Horseback.

BAND OF THE CER.ISTIAN BROTHERS'
SCHOOLS ,

Sup. with Pike, FLAG Su:. with Pike,
) MEZBERS OF THE SOIETY, ,

Twoabreast. i o:
à MEMBERS OF TE COUNCIL,

.Secretary and Treasurer e E'
Vice-Presidetnt, I ° .

j Presideot. t
ST. PATRICK'S BEnOVOLENT SOCIETY,

Chief Marihal on Horseback.
LAVALLEE S BAND.

Snp. with Pike. FLAG, Sup. with Pike.
Members of the Society,

Two abrest.
Assistanut Mînahei on Horaéhack.

ST. PATRI0K'S BIR VOLENT bOC0 Ty'S
BANNER,

(Drawn by Six Gray' Horses with Tires Postillions.)
Supported with Battile Axes,

Stewards wilh Wands,
Committee of Enquiry,

Ttreasrers,
Secretaries,

vice-President | PRESIDENT [ Tice-President.
Assistant Marshala on Horeback.

ST. PATRICK'S TOTAL LSSrINENFfE 0SOIETY,
Chie Marahal on Horseback.

BAND VICTORIA RIFLES.
SEp, with YATHER M ATTHEW'8 Ç Unp. witb

Battlie-axe GRAND BANNER, Battle-ae,
(Drawn by FourHLssm.)
Stewards wi:b Wands.

Members two abreuat.
Sup. with BANNER of the BLESSESBD Sua. with
Spar. 1, VIRGIN. Spear.

Assistant Maarhl onKoraebsk. -

Vigilance Commiittee,
Ezeentive Comtitees,

Secretary and Treasurer,
Vice-President I Ruv. PRISDENT j1Vice-Presilent

Aslat Marshal on Horsebanc.

STUDENTS OF TRE BT. MA1RrIS AND
MONTREAL COLLEGES,

With Flago, Bannera and Music.
ST. PATRIOKS SOCIETY,

Assistant Marsbal on Horsebacr;
BAND OF THE CHASSEURS CANADIENS.

Supperted GRAND Supported
with SUNBERST BANNER with

Battle-axe. OF IRELAND, Battle-axe.
(Drawn by Four Gray Horses, with Postillions.)

Ste wards with Wands.
Members of the St. Patrick's Society,

Two and Two.
Assistant Marshal on Hoyseback.

Supported GRAND HARP BANNER Supported
with Pike OP with Pike
and Spear I R EL A N D , and Spear

(Drawn by Four Gray Horses, with Postillions)
Stewards witb Wands,

Members of the Committee,
Secretarie,
Treaserer,

HIS WORSHIP THE MAYOR,
INVITED GUESTS.

Vice- President J PRESIDENr f Vice-President,
OHAPLAIN,

Reverend Clergymen of the Bt. Palrick' Chaurch,
Assiatant Marbal aon Horseback.

The Members of the different Societies, above men-
tioned ill meesInlu ront c! thse New St. Pair ich'
Hall, at 8'clock sharp; au thence proceed b rough
Cralg, Radegobde and Laganchetire Streets to the
St. Patrickas Cirrci.

On arriving at the Grand Entrance of the Church,
the Pracessinviiipa"ora doblé'lné'efacing nwards
leaving aua openraspace ut at iasi mght fest.

Flaga and Bannera will fall to the right, and the
Bands ta thé left. Headed by their band and by the
grand Snurat Banerof Iréland, bié Président ad
other Officebeatrs ofe thé St. Patnrikla Socity-fol-
lowed by the.Grand Harp Bsoner of Irelsad, the Pra
aident and Office.bearers of the St. Patricks Total
Abstinence Society, the St. Patnick's Benevolent Se.
ciety, the Catholie Yonag Men's Society, the St.
Ann's Yonng Mon's society, and of the St. A nn's
TemperancéSocietyand the Shamrock Lacrosse Club
beaded by their respective banda will then enter the
Ciarch, the Banda playing the National Air-St.
Painick's Day.

Afker Grand Mass the Procesalon will reform in St.
Alexander and Craig Streets, and thence proceed
through Bleury and S. Catbarine Streets to St. Law-
rence Main Street, returning througb St. Lawrence,
and St. Lambert, Notre Dame, Place d'Aarma,
Great St. James and McGiII Street, to the Noi St.
Patrick's Hall.

The maleportionotthevarians Irish Congregations,
not members of any particalar Society, are reepect.
fally invited and rgently reqeated to take part in
the Procession.

N. B.-Marabals are Particnlarly requested to see
speed in organising the Procession aller Divine Ber-
vice.

JOSEPH CLORAN,
Grand Marshal.

P. O'MEARA,
Bee. Sec.

ST, PATRICK'S DAY.

ST. PTRICK'S SOCIETY.

GRAND ANNTJAL

PROMENADE CONCERT
1N THE

CITY CONCERT HALL,
ON

TUESDAY EVEN1NG, 17th MARCH, 1868.

Several distinguisbed Lidy sud Gentlemen
amateurs bave kindly volunteered their services.

Stort addresses will be delivered by the President,
the invited Guests and the

HON. T. W. ANGLIN.
N. 13. The Committee bave made arrangements to

provide a qufficient number of seats for the occasion.
price of admission 25 cents. Tickets for sale at

tie usuai placee.
By oder

P. O'MEARA,
Rec.-Seccy.

ST. PATRIOK'S SOIETY.
A SPEOIAL MEETING of thia SOCIETY will take
place on MIONDAY EVENING ihe 16th instant, in
the ST, PATRICK'S H ALL, for the purpnse of com.
pleting the arrangements for the 09LEBRATION of
ST. PATRICK'S DAY, and for the election of new
members.

Old and new members can obtain cew Badges at
this meeting.

Every member ls requested to attend.
By Order

P. O'ME ARA Rec. Sec.

MR. A. KEEGAN'S

ENGLISHi COMMERCIAL & MATHEMATICAL
DAY AND EYENING SOHOOL,

54, St. Iienry Street, opposite the Anerican
House, Montreal.

PARENTS that favor Mr. Keegan with the care of
their children may ret assured there will be nu op.
portunity omitted to promote bnth te literary ad
moral eduction of his pupile. School houra from 9
till 12 a.m.. and from 1 till 4 p m. Private lessons a,
bal/-past four each eemning.

TERMS MODERATE.

WANTED A HEAD TEACHER.

POR the Buckingham Acsdemy, Tillage of Bock-
ingham Couaty of Ottawa Province etfQebee.

Fer parlicrlars as te saiary dra., apply te the un.
dersigned personally or (if by letter past rnaid.)

JOHN MeGUIRE,
Ohairman.-

Offioe cf the Board of Oommissloaers
.an Tru tes af Academy

14 Februa

INSOLV

in thé matter of
Montréal,

Thé araditora of
bas made aa asfg
nader the aboyé
Assignes, éni! thel
iro monthe from I

fylng the seerity
it; sud if none, ét
under oath with1
laimos.

PRmOT s or QuandoC
District of Mt ntreaI.l

INSOLVENT AOT OF 1864 AND 1865.
No. 795.

l2 the mater of ISIDORE PAQUIN of the City of
Montreal, Merchant.

InIolvent,
AND

JOHN WHYTE, Official Assignee.
NOTICE i bereby given that the aid Insolvene ha
deposited in the Office of ibis Court, a demd cf cern'.
poBition and disebarge executed la bis faor by hi
creditors, and that on Saturday the Twenty fitth day
of April rest at Ten of the 0lock in the Forenoon,or
as son thereafter as Couasel can be heard, he will
apply tahe eatd Court, ta obtiim a confirmation ot
sad discharge.

ISIDORE PAQUIN.
By bis Attorney ad liten

T. & 0. 0. DE LORIMIER.
Montreal, 19 th February 1868. 2m

Pnovricu or QUEnEo C SUPERIOR COURT.Dist. of Miontreai. ,
INSOLVENT AT CÇF 1864 AND 1865.

No. 753.
In the matter of GERMAIN PELTIER, Trader of thei

Town of SoreL in the District of Ricblieu,
Inso1vrent

à ND
TANREDE SAUVAGEAU, Esquire-Assigne.

NOTIOE ls herebv griven that the said Insolvent bau
deposited in the oiice of this Court a deed cf composi-
tion and discharre, executed in bis favor by his credi-
tors and thaton Saturdaythe Twenty fifth day otApril
next ai Ton O'Clock ina the Foreneon or ao ce0Es
Lhereafter es Oau.asal cn be beard ha yuil apply la
ther aid Corut ta obtain a confirmation cf said dis-
charge.

GERMAIN PELTIER.
By his Attorneys ad litem

T. & 0. O. DE LORIMIIIt.
Montreai, Igtb Febrnary, 1868. lu

INSOLVENT ACT OF 18é.
Paoa:Nau ou Quin-, INraz Seema[tCour.
Di4. of Montresi,
In the matter of T HOW AS MA TTHEWS, of the Oily

of Monstreal, Saleon Keeper,
In.ovent.

NOTIOE la hereby given that on the twenty.sixt
day of March next, at ten o'clock in the féoenco,ee
as soon as connsel can hb heard the un.1ersigned
will apply ta the said Court for a dischargs unide
the sid Act.

THOMAS 1MATTHUEW
Ry bis Attrrnie ad Iten,

OURRAN & GRINIR.
Wontreai, Jannary 17th, 1I98. en

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

In the matter of ANTOINE LETOURNEAU, Trader,
ef St. Medard de Warwick,

Insolvent.
The Creditorq of the insolvent are notified tuat ho

bas made an assignn t of la estate and effe,
urader thé above Act, ta me, the nndereiged as-
signee, and they are required to furniabi me, withir
two montbe from tbis dite, with their claims, specl-
fing the security they bold if any, aud the value of
lt; and if noue stating the fact ; the whole attested
under oath, with the vouchers in support of such
claims.

T. SAUVAGEiAU.
official Aseignee,

No. 18. St. Sacrameot Street
Montroal. 27th Feb., 1868. IV

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
In the malt-r of CHARLES RAPIN, Junior, Trader

of Et, Jean Obrysostome.
°n.olient.

THE Greadtors of the insolvent are notiipid te meet
at office of the undersigned Assignee, No. 18 Bt.
Sacrement street. in the City of Montre'al,on Tuesday
the tenth day of Mqrch nt ait three 0-clock p... fo
the publiae arnînalico! if he Insolvent and for the
cirdering ofthe affair oftheb es'at eenerally.r

T. SAUVAGEAU,
Ofeicial Assignee.

No. 18, St. Sacrament Street.
2w.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

il the mntter ti FELIX ST. DENIS, Trader, ot
Danville, P. Q.,

Insolvent
The Creditors of th' insolvent are notified that ho

baa made an assignment of bis estate and effects
under the above Act ta me, the undersigned asaigness
and they are rquired ta furnish me, withie twa
montbs fron this date, with tbeir claims, specifying
the security they bold if any, and the value of it-
and if noter taling the fact ; the whole attest;à
under oati, with the vouchers in support of such
claims.

T. SAUVAGEAU,
official Assignee.

No. 18, st Sacrament Street.
Montreal, 25th February, 1868. xw

NINE DAYS DEVOTION,
OR

A NOVENA PREPARATORY TO. THE FBA8

OF

SAINT FATRIC K.

Price 20 Cents.

MONTH OF SAINT JOSEPH,

Przcc 30 Cents.

DEVOTION TO SAINT JOSEPH,
Prce 75 Cents.

D. & J. SADLIER & .00,
Montreal.

COLLEGE OF REGIOPOLIS
KINGSTON. 0. W.,

Under the Immediate BSupervision of the Rf. Ese.
S. J. Horan Bishop of Kingston.

.ry 18 68. THE above Institution, sîtaated in one of the mqu
mg eeable aont heautîful parteof Kingston, le mov

ENT ACT OF 18tl. ccmpitéy organize!. Ailé Touchers havé e o
provided for the varions departments. The obiset of

MOISE GAUTHIER, Trader of the Institution l to impart a good and sdi! eh.d
tion in the fuIlest tense ef thenWord. The health,

Insolvent, moral., am smannora of the pupils will bi au objess
the Insol1rent are notiied that he ofconstant atentoni, Tie Canarse of nestntim

gam t of ble estatesKA a..!eécg ilIi mmmde a complt@lé lasseil and Oomitèeehsln Act lf ia, eraanegecOù Education. Particular attention ,ll be. gial teAct, ns me, the underigned French and English langtigei.
y ae eqird t frcehme, lbc A large and well seleted- Librarfwll%098elwis date, vith theli dlaime, speef- Alnecdvt ~ce trr iib Pl

they hold IFany, and the vaine oft 0 ibePuplA t
ating the fact; the whole attested
the .vonchera in support of math Board and Tultion,«$100 per Anna(aal a

z7easrly la Advanee.)*.
T. SAUVAGEA1, Usé cf Llhrary during tay, $2.

Offictal Assignee. The $nnual Seelonc oommences ou the Betut' ip.s
March, 1863 2-. tem'oer, and onde on first Theiredey cf l
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O E N NL GE P e r. T h é ia o p q f T n i i r a s e ntf- u t aA r u tm n .c a p a b le o f e veré po rt o f c rime ?

esys :-Pray iL - WWérËS th - noudam ith which ur -m i enté ie

uand f sr noti jesus coqué !ed the v id, au- Hé h pitalt are light or gr ive,- death is the ren lit.-

will s''d d! c o a aind ion' onm ereing brotbern Such are the details I recei!ved fro many respect.

light and faith and charityl"; Th: Bishops of Ra- able persons wo draw mreover ée mst deplor -
- -- ------ f------- -------W h n butal insulta to wbich our un-

Pàmis; Feb. 10.-lt does no great credit t
lhe Legislative Chmber Io bave voted wit

c»mparatively little. pposition the 9th article o
the 'ress Bill. The 9cb article soya that-

S The publication by a journal or other pe
rriodîcal Of an article signed by a person deprivet
'of bis civil and political rights, and ta whom the
territory of France i lorbidjer. is puntsbed wit

fine of from 1,000F. in 5,0001., imposed o
ib.edto and mn eagers of the said journal o
'eriodical."- Times Cor.

, The Imperial Government of France wil no
-suifer the grass ta grow under .their feet. Tht
-Mew Army B.1 only became law on the lst o
iais month. Three days later Marshal Niel or-
'dered the census ta be teken o those youllas hwh
baid been exempted from miltary service an 1864
5, 6. but who will now be called upon ta ente
the Nitionai Guard Mobile. Four cays laier
again the Bil fixing the cortingent for 1868 ai
100 000 conscripts was laid before the Legisla-
tve body. We cao hardiy attempt to descrbe
the sensation created in France by these hasty
measures. There bas been no lack of popula
demonstrations ta convince the Government that
the new law will ruin the country. Tbe year o
the Great Exhibition was in many respects one
of unprecedented prosperily for France. The
Second Empire bas been an era of comparative
peste, and there is no couatry in which the e!-
fects of prolonged tranquilaty may neot be per-
ceptible me some branches at least of material
edvancement ; but no real, solid well being is
compatible with au armed peace. There is this
drawback te ail the apparent blessings of France,
that agriculture does net keep pace vitbthe

I general progress of trade and ndustry. Nothing
-is more distressiig ta French economists than
'the rapid depopu'ation of rural districts. Every
contrvance of modern civiliz ition, the rapidiry
and rbeapaess cf communication, the spread of
knowledge, the rise of new wants and luxuries,
-cotrtbute ta promote no less otha te faciltate a
general migrrtion townwards ; but the chief at-
traction lies, af course, in the high wages offéred
-by te contractors of public works in the cities,
Baron Haussmann bas been rapidly melting down

-the manhood no lesesIbm tht wealth ai France
in bis Parisuan improvement. Nor is it agricul.
lure atone that suffers The drain is equalîy feu
in ail other brancies of industry. The unusual
-Concentration of ail the active forces of the nation
on works of mere embelbshment, the condensa-
ltian of enormous consomption wîhin a small

-compass, the creation of lictitious prices of labor,
and the correspondiag rise in ail the necessariPs
,of lite nust have a tendency to disturb ail the
laws iof economy, and ta ibreaten the very
foundalions a publie prosperity.

Everywbere thronghout the Continent you ee the
"land an'! the peoplesvitbéing au'ddecayaog ,andér
4bis deadly sbade i vhfolesal armeauent. Ever>-
'Where ie the weak grou'! ta dust with tuxation to

.mpply the want of the stron, daoomed egaini tbis
wilt ta ignoble and unproductive leisure. Every-

'ehere yen ses won-en at work uthe fielde a orth
bigbways that great big fellows in uniformesLabnd
-piny domicoes, ln cafta, or longe l intheir estaninel.
-'yth cigare in their mouthe. This gréat reanît wil
cur age have teaset egainat a.1 ils predigies afinlve.
tion agd it eintolectug Iachievements - tht thé bst-
-seus of every nation haould be te hold the knifé at
the throat of every other nation, and that every one
o'uld be as loth ta e>' down its weapon as it is

afraid astrike. Iu 's fur ibis that we pay our dip.
Io matists, that vo boast of car statemen, that we
bang with awe and tremblig on aevery word tLat
falls from ota rulers' lips.

Fifteen thousand signatures bave been obtai.led in
Roubix îEking the Emperor N"poleon not to renew
the treaty cf commerce wit bEngland Tte petition
is to be presented in a persanal audience by a deputa.
,of workmen chosen for the peope.- Tines.

ITALY.
PIaDuN'r.--The end seem drawing on in Italy,

snd ber fall tbreatens more closely from internai thïa
from external causes. Ber ruined finance and the
universal discontert entailed by the conseqient

grinding taxation' would alone suffice ta enguiph Ea
etrônger and more compact nation thon she can ever
tope ta la.

The plans of thé present Finance Minister are, cf
centse, plentifully abused, even before theybhave been
-complelely exibited; but the difficulty la ta dnd
oomething better. It is ta be hoped the Opposition
-does net reckon as one of its resources a reduction of
the untereat rn the Debt, but it comprises many men
'wbo have advocated s-cb a measure. On the other
&and, Rattazzi. who, whether or no be were te farm
part of a new Ministerial combination, would cer-
tainly bave great weight If the Opposition cama in,
-exprely and solemuly when l-st a efilce declared
timalf resolved te keep faith with the national cre-

-ditort. A contrary coursea-Lowever temnting, when
réduction (rom 5 ta 3 would at once strike 5 mil-

lions sterling off the annuel expenditure-would be
the commencement of a downward progresa, Which
-might ultimately brios italy sa low ce Spain.
• The committea of enrolment Las bean re-opened in
'Cenoa with the connivance of the Itall n Gavera-
-aent. The men are enlisted! ostensibly for the service
o! Generai Prim, but it is supposed .that another
sunvement in Italy is thé real abject. That anything
serions vwi accur, how'ever, befora thé itasteru quas,-
<iou takes a mare décide'! form lu scarcély' probable,.

Fransnaou, Match 1. -A délégation af th beawoking
'ren ai Gena vaite'! upon Admirai Farrenut lt
,eek, sud présente'! ta Lina an add!rese lu vhichL thé>'
'sa>' they' désiré ta do Lia especial Lonour s repre-
-géntaive af thé ceuniry' which aympathiuea vith the
-'rievo ai thé lt strious patriot Mazzini.,

lu appeare that tram thé lit ai Jauniar>' 1ait the
srosecution of thé work ai thé Mont Cents tanneaIbasi

eben intruated! ta a comnpany', which hoai atits hum'!
*ctée engineers Somméiltér an'! Grattoni two ai theé
first projectors ai thé gréai und'ertaklng, and! whoe

tmames Lavé thronghout béai honnabi asaociated!
'-with it. Thé campany' undrtakes tn finish the Inn-
'netla ifor years, aendlng thé 31st ofiDecémber, 1871

* und to psy a stipulais'! forfeit fer avec>' «roeLhéb-.
.jond thai limée'dureng vhlch lu shall not h:ave beenu
caompleted!. If It suds thé work Laera that timé theé
'ame sua.is ta bLapai'! toaitfor évent' month gained,!

-Thé BStrye Jouraalsma thé tnel ia preîtty sure ta
té finishaed early ila 1871·, but that tIIs viii har!1y'be

thé ése vitnî thé twor piie'éa oailrcad! vhich are to
~onnect.St. Nichai aund Huma, thé présent terni aif

-the railway' north and south ai thé Alps, with thé
temites cf tlié tunnel, Grenun bas beau brokan

en th*ouIis side, but apon thé alLer Il wili ici ha bagun
tuti thé.end cf thé vinter. Thé vork viii hé darrie'!

'cn with thse nîmoat activity'....
tome is lietly traja 'il. Ona divison ofFrench

roop rétun, itIstruatoToulon, but the other re.
saàins'vlththt remunnt of Corps of Oupation,

e Genéral Dumont arrivéed yestrday a'nd tookup
t rsidence as aomnisander.in-chief at the Palazzl
inaette.-' The Italian Blhops are everywhere or.
4ruíg publica prayrs tor thé Jntentions' o! the Haly

to
ib
_r

dueed by every journal of the Peninsula. Our1
vounded are dying ln Rome fronm the iknobla trat.k
ment they ware nsuje!ted te, froin the inqiutorial1
practices of priesta sud perhaps.' ' . . .
There the enlightened reader will Insert sny stion
whlch msy cur to Lis imagination appropriats to
the caue. '

o ana, Terni, anu Verons aive dase use psterais
,b ln thé sare dirain dévotion tha iLeCLunch.

At the instan ceofMr Od'à Rsétil, the 'Scotch Le-
gion' fcrming ai Rama nuer Papal snsuloes heu
beéndibaned and th men lent home.nIappears

o bat the supposed 'Scotch,'se a eger ta fightfor the
d Pope, ad-in reality comé tram the EmeraldT Tle ta
e learn the trade of arms with a view to eventually em.

ploying their attalament nearer home.

ati n." corre;pundent at Rome informa ns that a cer.
r tainMr.> Oonner, assistent lt the well known

library of Bignor Pielta, in the Piar d'Eepania, wa
Ordered oway from Romé ai a day's noce, an au-

t count of certain Fenia speeches he made agatast thé
aBrtaL Gorerument. Tihis le thé usineéindividusI

B ttrieG!tahavea ea lem n ERcq iem Mas sai'!nt St.
- dreas dalla Fra- 1 bonour ofi îes pbra mon èe-

-caltea'! lManhéster. Mr.,0O'Cotnnorvwaseaxpal lé' tam
Rome by the direct order of the Papal Govarament
and no on acount of auy action tarai Ly Mr. Odo

r R u se lli

r NEGOTIAToNS or AUSTBIA THI RaerE -ThFrance

ey:-" The negoatious et Austria with Rome for
the revisieu of thé Concordat encounter serions dii-

Sficlties. Ba-on Vo Benai bas demanded the aboti-
t lion of the Concordai as a preliminary step but the

F Pope wirhes that it abould serve as the basie for the

r modification proposed." On the other hand, the
tFrance add::- Pruseia ts endevouring ta esitab sh

more intimase relations with Rome, and as taken
fsteps ta obtain iLe establishment o au Apostolia
Nancie ai Berlin."

TuzPorcONb-rlaEnerIaNor YoUtG W x.OKB -
We read in the Bulleun Religieux of Versailles:-
" Our bishop Las received a brief rom Pins IX., dat-
ed the 4th January, 1868, in which the measure es-
tabished by M. DUirny relative ta the Instruction of
young women is jadged in signifi tant term. It is

i described as 'most pernicions,' and the Holy Father
éexrreses the hope that, witb the Divine assitance,
which Las never beau wnttg la ta Church, thé
plan will remain withont result. esnecially consider-
ing, says the Papal letter, that the French episcopate
Las on ail aidea proteste'! against it and bas warned
parents of the sares and fatal constquences of the
measure"l

General Carroll Tevis, late of the Federal aray,
now a volanteer privare in the Pipal Zouaves writes
as follows ta the Freemaun's Joa.nal about tiiose '!good
Obristian Republicans' w om car good Chrîstian
&merican press-secular as iwel a religionus-loved
t) lud and apotbesEie :

"IDacency wil! net admit of a full recital of al the
ets of eascrilege committed b' this 'band of berues')
as it Las pleased certain anti.catholie papers ta calt
thern ; and it ia t h regretted that the sympathies o
the Amarican press, for everything which hears the
name of a Republican trovement, sinply because it is
called republican, should blind them to the truth and
induce their correspondente ta conceal outrages
wbich would ahve disgusted the blackesit cfabolition-
ista. Even the most bigoted Proteatant wondu acare
dare te approv the proceedinge of those ruffians who
spit upon the Host, whe usLed the pulDit as a sink,
and who, after going throuh ithe mcery of a trial,
choppe'! off the ead and [imb of an image of our
bleses' Redeemer, and thug trmpled tLem under faet,
with every word and gstureof contempt which best-
ality could imagine. I amontechaing a mare rumor
in tibs, I state facts which defy cntradiction; yet
sch papers as the 'London Times1' expressly forbid
their cozasspondents ta say anything favorab-e ta the
cause of the temnoral poer or te the Pape.,

I need not Epeak of, thuugh I may mention how
greai la the consolation of ail whose hearta turn ta
England's conversion as the corner stone of.itheir lfei
in the greast and visible change of the Englisht Catho-
lie attitude toward Soaie. The lesson has beau
log in sriking Rame, but it Las taken raot, uand' rill
bear manly and noble fruit with God'a blessing in
any future combat. There wil bu nu second Mec-
tenu, in which Englisb Catholic blood will not be
s.hd. There will be no Catholic battle-cry, in
which Engligh voices will net jin. The Oriflammes
of Si. Peter will never go forth te victory withot
the rampart of English Catholic bears, and Lan-
cshire especially bide fair tobe a second time 'Godes
own County' if devotion tu Rome, gives itany claim
t0 e-tb a title. The northern element ie conspicuous
in the recent arrivais for the Pontifical recruitment,
and s is that cf the Midland enunties. Bosides Mr.

ansom, we have received Meres. Shartston, ci
Preston, U-sers. Bishap, Maudy, Nevsham,Johuston,
&'. 1from the colleges of Ascott and Usaw, and Mr.
Wellman, ie expected thi evening from the former
sPmica'ry, and the borrable Walter Max well from
that of Swtn)hurst, the friend and college eDMDauion
of Alfred Coliingridgs. bir. Ryer Les arrived tbis
eveîiug for bie second engaement, and several

t young men of high position in England are about te
join the service.

r It le wiL th egreatest satisaction I am able ta tite
that thé English Catholic reading roa and club,for
the nue of our Zouaves, willt e opened on Monday.
The rooms have beau saenred near the chureh of St.
Antioua Die Partugleai, wbere a soursa e Englisb
aermons will hé preached oun Sund.,ys by Fther

SO'Malley, S.y. Abve two bundred volumes bave
.been already cotributed by the English residente,
anLd the Catholia newspape-as ave kindly prmised
gratuitoUS copies Of their journala. Mach remains
atill te be donc before our young Zouaves can h
placed on the s me par of comfort as their Freneh
and Belgian comradea and for thie purpose anbscrip
tions are mostdesirable. To anAnglo-Ruman military
centre, where triab, Scottish, and Engliah, soldie'a
in the Pontifical service may find a home for tbeir
leiaure hours, where the> may hé befrue ta read, and
improve their minds, ta write te their friends, and
receive the instructions et their spiritual guides, la a

nwork ton important ta be neglected or left ta chance,
and any Ustbolic deiri uns of joining in it will Le
iglad ta know that, thanks t the zeal ai the Catholiti
committee and the energy of Mgr. Stonor, it la fairly
set going, and that au' subscriptions for this special
purpase, an'! fer securing a bew s'!ditional conforts
lac those afour galiant soldiere who bavé ne privaIes
means wili ba nost welcome. For aLose lu hospimal
Ion îLe éxperses of rostége. tabacco &c , a smaili•
fun'! ptaced l iLs Lh ande ai thé militar>' chaplain '
la necessary', an'! there ans many> among your
ria era I feel surs who only' req'îire ta La madeé
aware cf theégreat ntili'yof suchba vork for it toa
secure their hearty' coniurrence an'! co-operation.

Same mors Irih reacru itso a most promiaing de-
seraption arrive'! yeterday. Thé hitlé dafficulties
inseparable from a final arrivaIlum a n5 w su'! strauge
ceunir>' ans being quickly evercome, au'! aur brave
acountrymna of bath sides St. Georgs's Channet ares
fatlittg rapidît' itt nequisite habita an'! excellent
disaipline i an'! sbeva ninéteen who ha'! expressdti s
désire ta rélurn bavé uithd!rawnu uheir requisition.

Thé lancé of falseeeand has L'eau stratus'! te its ut-
most limitu in thé follving latter from Goribaldi,
vhich hé désiras may hé i-epro'!uced b>' aIl thé prese,
a cequest vs hoave great pleasure l inoptying villa,
ss it ohows thé utter uselessnees ai. thé kiddneass
ehawn ta thé Garibeldian prisoners Lare, whicb va
ail, who bavé visited thé Lospitals, cau ban vitnss,

-vwas pued' to thé point a? exageration.
' My dean Barii,-As f think it uelers ta ake

eunsromation le faveur cf aon eunoded! saldièe In
Rame ta thé present Governmant, I tieg t'eu ta pub.
liuh thé following lines, which I boue -te s repro-

Ministry demauding the denarture ai Wagaer, fram
kunlab, mnd the King hasitatine to ccht'y wit thé
demand. About a' r ago f vas reported thatt
the King had ud fenly, .wihout thé knowledge of
the linitry or any one else, left,tbe capital ln orderq

able pcture or tCU e'I ' LUrU & - --happy brothera in arma are exposed lnthe caPtai of

'G. GÀrnLarDI.'

It le weIl to note this fr- it la the best instance of
the manner af action adapted ta the revalu tioary
cause. Ever sigace Mentant we ave had thé sole
charge of the wdouded prianere. Catholio chîpity
ha. supplie'! tbe resoutCl nmecasaary for thair phyui-
Cal wants iCatholic nuns have watched sud nurse'd
them day and night ; Catholic prelates and religions
have ministered ta their spiritual and temporal onde
witb that cbarity and delicacy wbch are ti herit.
age of the Cbu-ch and which even the reavlntionary
liader Giuvana Cairolhîs publicly acknowledged.
Those who attended the Garibildian hoBspital best
know what extremes of tolerance have been exerc'sed.
and whether the 'insulta' have not been au the aide of
the prioners whoae insoence bas beae in many cases
intolerable, and sucb s no English hospital antho
rities would have permitted tor one instant . Or
best witnesees are the Protestant and Liberal Eng-
lish viaitors who Lave ad free acces. ta St. Onofrio,
and amoang whom I may mention Lord Clarendon ;
Hyde, Mouet Edgecombe, Biahinbroke, Beaumont,
the Engliasand American Consuls, the Engliah
physiciens Drs. Mayne sud Small, al of whom 1 feel
sure, would giv a ready testimony to the alnmaiese
of Garibaldi. The trutb ie, tbat.exaggerated humain-
it Las beau the order of the day, and a little rore
aevere treatment woultd, perbere, bave been attended
withbetter reanl's.- Cor. rablet

KrnDor or NAPLs -- The King of Naples is o
elated with the or spects of the Reactionarv party in
ltaIy that heha Lreappointed bisaentire Cabinet, dis
miesed, it will be renembered, on the cession of
Venice ta kiég Victor Emrnmnuel. Thouuh the
King ever sines evacuatiu Naplesb as resided at
Rnme the Porie, truc tahislesgitimist doctrine, never
recalled hie Nuecio from tue ' Court of the Two
dicilies,' Cardinal Antanell, ordinarily so cautions
and saber, ben aie beard ta express bis couvi !tmon
that the armistice between Italy and France will not
tst long; that war will ensue apeedily and
and terminate in the establisbhment of a divideti
thovgh confaderatp, Italy. Though there is otbing
in the attitude of the lItalien Governament ta justify
thes. reactionary opes. it cannot Le dlenedthat the
forîafication of Rome is being effec'ed on a scale a..
toge1her ont of proportion to any dangers -incidental
ta a G-ribaldian attack.

The eartbips at Naples continne, and that of
Piss1 Falconi aeems ta be anly the fi'st of a series of
sinilar disasters. The Caserne of San Patito hie
givre signa of faling. and the bonses all along Ste.
Luci and Chatteruone are mencéed. The eruptin if
Vesuvius 3 more mairaiecent than eve, and the lava
i! now threatening Nsina and Torre de' Greco,

NAPLs, Feb. 7.-A Acries of gross outrages were
committed last evening by a party of men calling
themseleca Liberats. Forty or 50 persons. led, as
some people assert, bv a man called Pancrazio, who
is an empovje in the Tearo de Fiorentini, turned out
shoot half-past 7 oclock and attacked' several bouses
The 'Whist ' Club in the Strada della Pace, many of
the mambers of wbiah have the reputation of being
Bourbonists, was one of the first asaulted. À man
who pretende ta have been au eyewitness declares
that Pancrazio with a stick breke the window iof
the door, w hile others of is party. who came provi led
with saones, brokth winows ofplate-glass Lbove.
Not far from the Cara EuropILs eobnp of a dreregist
was attacked and tha windows were dashed in by the
nob, while a priest wha was insile, and is the brntbhpr
of the editar ofa Bourbon journal called the Concilia
tore, wae Wnunded lu the headl with a stoue. Another
shop that euferedv as the Strada Santa Brizida.
The president of the Whist Club. Prince Gerace, went
in the morning ta the Pollceoffice ta give informa-1
tien If some Violence which would prob>bly be com-
mittPd in thé eveninr and advised that sonme pro.
cau'innî should be taken ; but, thongh a sufficiently
large body of man passed through the streets to at
tract notice. no guards .were on the spot when the
outrage in the Strada della Pacé was committed.
The public foreParrived after the fact, ud now claims
to bave saved the club from beini burut and the
members from being th-own out of the windows For
soveral years we havo not bad ta lament any similar
incidens, and their revival is ta be attribu'ed ta the
bold front which thé iBarbonist have saown since
the invasion of the Ronan territory. During the
winter printed carde and proclamations Lave heen
tbrawn broadecst about the streets; the Conci.iatore
and the Aledi!errano have made continual attacks
o'i the manner in which the govermnt obthe coun'ry
bas ben esrriel an for seven years, and sadvncated
pretty clear terms the independenee of the South.
Thrse procredings have irritated the opposiion party.
and te outrage nClastevenin, which, if threata are
ta be believwl. wi'l cot be the last, ie one of tbe con.
serquences The duels i reported in wy last a-e
eanother. As the law by ils freqinent sPquestrations
bas not been able ta silence the Iediterranco. which
is the oran of the Bourbons, bodies of men by ch-i
lecging the writers, or by disgraceful asanulte sncb
as I report to day, are endeavouring ta rut down au
obnmzions political party. Tsay noihlng of tke
injury wbich is dune ta the cause of order by sucb
excesses, thete ls a fear tèy will have the effect of
incressing the symuathy in favour o the asuporter3
of the fallen dynasty and of provuking retalition.
Unlesse, tberefore, th law be administered with a
strong and a jaet band there is danger of lapsing
uito a state of greater anarchy than that whio envow
already exista. It le impos-ible not ta feel that if the
authorities Lad done their duty the duels which were
an attempt on the liberty of the press, and the out-
rages whichI t vénoted, which war an attack on
thé security of the persan, might have been prevented
-ites Cor.

AUSTRI t.
ViNA Feb. 7.- l In day'a sitting of the Com-

mittee of the Reichalratb Delegation on the War Bud.
get, the Minister of War declard that a reductin iof
the effective sîrength af thé army' was, as s géceral
propnaition. impossib's Nevertheless. it vas possible
ta effectl certain economiée in thé cavaîry' au'! theé
militr> baa

Biron Vnn Bat, in rapt>' ta an luterpellation on
thé politîcal situation, fU>y explaine-1 thé presut
fareign relations ai thé Empire, anti le conclusion
said! hé considéra'! ths foreign rela.tions ai Anestria toa
bhao as peacaful a na.ture that ail danger ai var muet -
aprear as a thing only' ta Lé brough chbot b>' extra.|
ardinary' avent.-. Althcugh aven>' effort vras heing -
made ta yard off ail dangers, sud altbatngh there vase|
aven>' reason ta hope that pesasewuld! ha ma.intaine'!,
yet, on thé ather Latid, it appeare'! necessary' ta main.i
tain the army' an snch a peaca fonting as wonl'd su-
aLlé Anstria, if neceesary', ta asan an attitude lu-
epiriag respect, an'! at a short notIce send ber army>'
la thé field! rad>' for action.

BAV'ARIA. .
Louis Xi, KaNG or BAÂRuA.-Louis.TU, Ring ofi'

Savarne, diaed at linniah ou Saturdsay a thé twenay-
third year af Lis ma. Ha was havi' on August 25,
1845, mnd! suéceed!ed Lia father, Maximili'n Il thé
10th ef Mavreb, 1964. Like bis fathen an4 hie grand-
,father, King Louis I, who la still living, thé lité
Ring vas a great patron af art. anti ,a!enee. His
passion for .muii, ini fact, was sa gremt s ta lad'!
toa snegleet ta thé mast Impartsnt afisirs ai staté,
Bean siter bis accession ta abs thrane, lte supposad!
Indluence upon thé yoîng Kiug ai Wanr, thé celé.
brated! cnmpaser, branught-au a Mimîstarial crisie, theé

' An Impérial ukase (says the Pa'! Mail Gazette) hasn
juat been issued, imposirLg an xtraordinary .CO
tributtaci of tan per cent, on the Polish landownelr lu
Lithuania fer ,the present year. One-al- of this
contribution e ta abe pald- within six daye after the
publication of the ukase and the remsining Lhalf by
the let of April next. This lasthe 'fifth cntributin
of this kindi mp isedseince the lait Pollah insurrectiin
ani the landowiers b ie become aoimpoverlied ith
these successive Impoets-that masy ofthem are un-
able to'p-ovide the requisite funds,and are conie.
quently Ithreatued with exécution. The measura

toa shut bimself:np several daysin sme retired loca-
ility with Wagner.- sud' h'olIy iidulge is passion
for muas. The King last year was betrothed ta Lis
cons in Sopba, Duchess of Bavaris but the engage-
ment was soon broken off acaordiug ta sme reporte,
in conseqence cf a difference of opinion on Waoner;i,
according ta othere, in cousequence of different
religions views. King Lonis had the reputation of
beae the handsomest mocarch of Europe. With
régard! ta thé Germen quastian hé vas suppose'! te hé
peresoaly je favotr ofestalisbiogth metposiendît
relations with the North Germmn Confederation. He
is succeeded on té thron of B!varia by is only
brother, Prince Cibo, born in 1848 who as king, beara
the Nane of Otho I.

PRUSSIA.
According ta the Pall Mail Gazette the Catbolic

etudenta cf Germanyt are setir in tavor of the Pope
A deputation of tIe etudenta at Bonn laie!y requested
permission ta Lold a meeting for the purpose of ex.
preeing their sympathies wiL the bead of their
Churob. The permission, howevér, was withheld
Sy bel, the rector, refused onthe ground that it wold
be looked opon as a political demonstration. The
deputation withdrew, but once morerei'nrned, snlicit.
ing permission more earnealy than before. Where
upou the rector lad te break ta them the news which
till then he had witlbaeld frôm tem, tbat hé had
alreadY refuse' Ibe permiselan ta a counter meeting
organizd by the Antipapai pary and that fore
eeing atoi a>'ltercatioa, Le bad tbought fit ta re-

fuse bath parties.
The Garman Catholic revival li one of the most

hopeful signs of the present moment. Vo enteers
are arrivicg fromt ail the German provinces, more
especially from those foraibly aunexed b Prussia -
The Kin of Hanover and Lis family have headed a
soubscription for tbe Pope, and at BruchLal. in the
Duahy of Baden, the venerable father et General
Kauzler was received with enthuisiatic applause at
the meetinga of the Catholi-herain, RHung'ry has
sant Mgr. Miuien, of the chanter of Gruoswardein,
with the 18.000 finies, aud 36 Zouaves for the ser.
vice of the Pope.

BSeBLIN, Feb. 6.-The Pruasian Gvprument bas
itquired at Paris wether the Hanover'an léeion
now torming at strabu-g is te reoa'n 12 Europs.
The anuwer was, ' No; it wili b sent ta Alteria.'
More dieangreable t this gCabinet than the military
enlistasent of the old exiles ie the fact that their ex-
ample is likly ta b imitarel by fresh bugaitives As
we learn from Hanover, numeroos young Tuan bave
rue vaay within the last few weka for fear of tae
recruiting officer. Actuated alike by the dred of
the new military system introduced ar hme and the
hope of leading an easy life ai the expense of the
Guelphian ointerest aibrod, thease rural innocentésn-
fer themselvea ta Le entice aw iy t, nHolisn Swizer.
land, and France Once arrived ai their'destination,
the majrityit is ta bé foreen,will b obliged to turc
Napoleani-c legionaries for a livelihood.

BieLti, Marob L-In his speech in cloing the
Prassian Diet, on Friday lact, the King exp-eased
himself entirely satisfisd with the legiai 'tion of the
pat session, and dedlared tha. hé ama sure that no
canse was now laft for the diaturbance of thé peace
of Germeny or Europe.

The case of Prussia in the early part of this een
tur> ie ilnsory as r- guide te that of Irelaid. The
condition ai the peasantluin the former counIry was
tbat of aerfs; living upon au aliniment ftrm which
they could not ba ejec'ed, but wbich on he othar
haud they could fot leave, alienate, subdivide, or
mortgaua. lu consideration of this tLey were sub.
ject to beavy payments both in the sbape of labour
and of produce, tbeAe being very uncertainl i their
amount. and nforced in an exrrrely ahirrary main-
ner. There fora ma-le the serf inta a freemu, and
commuted is services ta the lard fer a fix'd pro-
duce rent, thua putting him omwhat in the position
of au English copyholder. The trish cottier has fnot
been a serf (except in poetry) for centuriesl; be has
for nearly the sam time paidm. amoney rent ; Le Las
beau at liberty ta migrate whither ha pleased!. and ta
make such terme with i landlord as the two might
agree upon. That Le bas beau s miserable s, .n-
fortunately we kanow n be the fact aises froma
nases whiah no modification of Ind tenure, le-at of
all the arlifical subdivision of estates, will ever tonch,
Never was a aunder or bonester word spoken than
that at Bristol which warneri the nation egiinst re.
sorting ta' qnnek' for the cure of this long-stan'd.
ing political ailment. It may be that ail the physi.
cians are at fult. but the charlatan certainly i se.

Thé Prussian military system, which weigb o@
grievously aven upon those parts of the old Monaray
whicb have been submitted ta it during two g-neri.
tions, talle as an absolutely intolerable burden upon
t'le newly annexed provineaésand confederaled States.
The kingdom of Saxony, whieb under the old F:ik-
f'irt Diet was only boud ta epply a contiogent of
20 000 men, ore-half of who nwere alwvays on for-
laugb, Las nov ta ken up a force of 70 000 troups,
out of a population of littleimore than 2 000,000 ROul,
and of a revenue of 12.0r0,000 thalers Hesse,
Nasaau, and the Rbine lande are eqall overbur-
deued, and the cones qenre is a distress which even
whnlesale emigration fails ta relive. AIll the while
the Governments ataure us that alil this 'wrlike ap.
paratus i kept up fr the sake of peace. No amonnt
of friendly noies and declarationa on the one site
can fully diépel the jealousy and susoicinu of the
otber. Sa loog as one Siate arme, so long as it
maintains its doubtiful attitude, nat ou'ly can the
other not think of disarmament, but not aven io any
slackening of those rigid Institutions which cn at a
given moment bring aIl the forces of the naion into
one band. Not merely prosperity but freedom is ont
of the question under a system of armed peace. The
attitude of France and Prusais prescribes an -equal
états cf armed preparation on the part of aIl their
nei bbours. Baron von Beust wais the other day
ssuring the Council of Daiegates that thé foreign

relations of Austria were so peaceful that 'all danger
of war must apnean s s thing ont.v te h braughit
shut b>' extranrdiuary évents.' Yet thé Minister
ai War lust'!d that '£ réduction ai the effective
at:engtha ai the ara>' vas as a general proposItion
impassible. It vas ncéeary' ta keep up ihs ara>'
on sucb s pae footing as woul! eableî Auatria mt,
short noticé ta send ber armnt it fieBl'! réa!>'
iar action ;' or, lu alLer vorde, thé pesce iooting vas
ta Lé an actuaI van teoting.

The Resaian papers bava enddenly ah auge'! their
tan soage ln regard ta Poland aid thé Potes. B>' a
sudden metamorvphasis yesterday's wrath has Dean con-
verte'! to-daoy liet theéin"et aumible su'! concillatory'
setimeants. Even the Jitecow Gaze'te, su long theé
implacable enemy> ai ths deomed! race, as thongh a
new inspiration Lad aud'!enly daswned upen it, pro.
féees aincere symnpathy with their afferinge. It is
note! ta conneéîian with Ibis remarkable fact that
Caonts Wicbopolaki, Zamayeka, and Qatrovaki, Li.
baa bat loyal Pelés, ordanaril>' residing la Warsav,
Lia bée telegraphed! Ian tram Bt. Petersbnrg ta a'! -

vasé the Government on saoasemys'arious malter as
yet biddenéufrom thé public heu. Thé Enuli Go.
vernment bau aitn entb comanded that thé vétéran.
vbose setvices, sfter thé lat checriptian ai someé
80 000 racruita, are no langer rnq¶ired! are la bo seat
home on iariongb, but it la lampossible ta ascertainu
Low sooand' toe what aiftent thé lmperai- ukase willi
hé carried! ont. . prvents the Irritation usuatly occasioned by that

procesu. Used s a month wash it .neutralizs the
fumea o a cigar, and Improves the condition of the
teeth and gems.' -- . -

Kr Heware of Counterféitse; alwee ask for the
legitimaie Muais.- & - LÀnrs's Fauana Var
prepared oaly by Lanmn h Kemp, New Tork. Ail
0thora are serthle.aa.

e .Bolton Lamp
ougbh Oampbell .Davidson & Co R Campbellh
go, J Gardner,AJ A. Harte,PlcanIt h àSon, H .L.
Grav, J-Goulden, R S.Lithaià, an d alDealtr i
Medicine -

i tt. ,~

w.

-1bears with pecular severity on thé laedavners vhs
wvrs banished ta Sberia adminaistraîtveîy . te.hwIIL-
ont trial durlng the insurrection, and whose eltates
are noi being ald by aiderr o the Gavernment the
ukase specially providing tat the extrscrdinar
contributions aball be a firt charge on thé estata
each case. Mony Of thecé estates haveaIrea!
beas disposed of ta Germans at prices infinitely béelow their reao uIe.

The officiai Warsaw Daeunic sontains the follo'-
lng:-

" Prince apoleon isshs bis aOld oetbat
Resia, not Prussa, is thé enemyiO Fraie, authé
Emperor begina te balieve him. No douti, bis ont>
option t between nternal commotion aud foreia
war. nd Prussia eing aoo strong for him, the Lgner-
rai opinion s that Lé will take the East l band, and
bein a regular campaig uin the Bpring We coula
only congratulate oureselves on snob an evant."

UNITED STATES.
INaisa WOP THE UinFTED TATEt fEnr-Thg Enalo

Courier laye .- I Thé National deht was increased
six millions in December-twelve millions in Jannuary
-and ia ine now annunced that it will be incresed
twenty millions in February. Ws are rushineonGta
ruin at fearful rate. Congresemen talk of retrench-
ment! Bit théy pinîder the treasury and buy them.sele kid glove They keep up great at-nding
armies at théSeoth, are supporting negra govern-
ment, except te interest O the public bebt. ThLy
talk ofretrenchment, while they plunder and roll up
up the public debt. This means ruin-it means re-
pudit'on -it means bankruptcy for the republi.

Boisora &maoND -Not mec>' years since in Wes
PlymctL, N. H ,it was the custom for thLe scho l.
master ta 'board round' among bis pupilsa.to save ex.
pense. Sometimesa of courEe, the days dou't come
out quiet even- there would be eight and a halfdays
nt ane bouée and nine at anoter One man, wha
Ws noterioUs for bis meanness, just before the
acbolmastr began Lis dinner, sild ta him r ' Mr -,
I auppose, by rights, that your lime i up jast about
balf way tbrough this dinner. That's as near s I
ken make it, and l've calculaie! pret y eine. But
I don't wiah toe snail about it, and you k¡m cat just
about as yeu yould do for ordinar>'

A lady of Georgis was recently in Indina lookm;
for ber daughter. The poor won was the wido c
a State Senator, wbo was a seceasionist, and gave
nearly ail he property, about $85,000 to the Cunfaede
rcy. He then enlisted in the Contederate army, and
was killed at the firat battle of Bail Rue Her four
socs were kille'! while zibling in the Confederatr
service. One of ber dmugbta died from grief for
their loss, and the ona for whom the mother bad beau
looking had been sent North by Gen. Sherman for
Laving acted as a Cnnfederate spy when bis troops
were near ber moiber'a ptanttion. Th eedi"anaI
bnrned ail the building. and fences on tie plerae.

AN INTERESTING CASE AT Lav-Among the ex-
ploit.aof Admiral Semmes, during the war, was the
destruction of a vessel which Las bren insured
againat ardinary marine riks, inc!uding dangers of
ni racy. The insurance company claimed that under
the poclematlon Of Great Britain, recognizing the
rebelas belligeren s, the destruction cf the vessel
was au act of war, and reiuse«d the poliey. The
owere brought suit ta recnver damages, and the
case being decidéd égainst thoa, they bave appealed
ta the Supreme Court, were the case la now under
consideration.

The editor cf a Western conatemra'-y remarks
that he is glad to recEive marriage notices, but re

-q'iests that thy be sent suon sitar the ceremony and
before the divorce ie applied for. He has had sévere!
notices spoiled lu tis way. .

Sunday is Raid ta derive its name fr-m the Saxons,
who conasecra*ed ite tothe sun in beathen limes. Prom
'he earliest age o Chcristianity it has beP nsolemnized
in memory of the death of Christ, and of th edeecent
of the Holy Ghost, bath wbich events tao place
upon i. At firs it was dist nuished merely by the
recitaiton o particular prayeri and asseeges ofPerir-
ilre It does ot apoear ta have bean strictly oh-
srved se a day of cessmtion frem labnur previous ta
A D. 322, when the Emper'r Cerstantine published
a decree siuaîeuding outlin bsines; and militery'
exercise The conucil af laodicea, in 3-0 fOrbiade
labour in general'errms ; ar. the la o Thodoius,
about the year 104 ýanctioned this interdiction by
imposing civil penalties

NaTUs OF TB yrPOTS ON TE t.C.-On the Vola
envelope, f whbae fi-iid nature therecan be no doubt,
Bays Hersche!, re c!ear7y rerceive, by our telescopes,
an interixture (aitbout -alending, or mutual dilu-
tion) of the tvo distinct substances, or oantes of mat-
ter i the one liiminous theaother cot su: and the
phenomena of the spots and pores tend directly ta
the conclusion t bat th e non-uminous portions are
gaseatus, Lowever t'y may leave the n-ture af the
luminoas doubtful ; they suggust the idea of radiant
matter fliating in a non-radiant riPdium, ahowing
a tendenry ta Fe-aate itaelf by aubsidence, siter the
manner of sow in air.

Tbs Duke of Ormond, who was a true pattera of
politenes, was visited a few montha before is death
by a Germean baron, who was also one of the Pnlitest
menca bis country. The duke, feelién himselfdying,
desired ta he conveyed ta bis arachair when, turn-
ing towards the baron, Le said,-' Excuse me, sir, if
I abould make some grimaces in your presence, for
m> physician telle me that I sam tthe pointof dealb.'
.Àh I mY dear duke,' replied the baron, ' I beg that

yon will rot put yoitrseif nuer the least reairaint
on my account.' This may be emphatically called
ruuning it-p!ieness--into the ground.'
A peran talking ta Fonte of an acquaintance of

bis who was ao avaricions as t lament the prospect
ai hie fanerai expenses, thougb a short lime belons Le
ha'! bae censuring eue ai Le ovn relations fnr bis
p raimonious temper, add'ed, in conclusion-" Nov,
as it nom strange ibat tis min 'éculd nom remove the
bsam froma Lis own aye before ha amtttmptaed ta taira
thé maté ont ai other people's .'' WL>', se I dore
say> L bvoer 'criced Fooie, "lf Le vere inné cf sell-
iug thé timbé."

Tas Two Caxse -"Jlia, Lare ara tva cakes-
eue Iar you sud ené ton M..ry: Mary des not vint
hèe jiast nov, an'! yen a> carry It bar ber tilt vé
gai Lamé." After a whtile thé mouLer observa'! that
Miss Jolis began eattng upun thé sécan! ciké. hav ng
aIra'!> disposé'! cf eue Of course, as thought It
vas tias to speak. "Jolis, vhosé cake are yon est-
/mg?",- 'Mine, a" '' And where le Mary s V"--
'-WL>, I até bers up first,'

A man's strangeat passion la generally' bis weakér
side.

Munaav h LAuN'às FLnanÂ WATs.--Unlike
ts généraltity cf tal'.ai waters, vhich ara acented! as-

sences an'! nothing more, ibis delicions parfum s a
fine camattic ou'! external remeady. Redue' vwith
pure vouéer, il bécanes an excellenî wash (or thé
skia, remaving roughnesa, chaps, Buehere,.-pîmples,
ha., sud imparting roeleess au'! cilearnes tâ thé
alois'! comaplexion. Applie'! ta thé brév It ne-
mores headache, -an'! when resarte! to after shaing
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CIRCULAR.
MoNrTAar, May, 1867.

TUE Subscriber, in withdrawing from the late Irea
of Messrs. A. à D. SbannoD, Grocers, of this city,
for the purpose of commenciag the Provision sud
Prodnce business vould respeetfuliy Infurma hia la%
patrons and the public that ho bas opend the 8KJ
No. 443 Gommisiionere Street, opposite St. Auu s
Market, where he will keep on band and fr sale a
ganeral stock of provisions suitable ta this market,
comprisint in part of FLoua, Oa'rnarl, CORlAL,
BUrnNa, Osies, Poex, HANs, LJnnE, BznUOs, DRIsD

Fisz, DRisD APPLIs, IPam BaD, and every article
connected with the provision trade, &c., &c.

e Ro trusts itat from his long experience in buying
the above gouda when in the grocery trade, as well

as from bis extensive connections in the country, he
vill thus be enabled to offet indunements to the.
publie unsurpassed by any hose of the kind in
Canada.

Consignments respectfully solicited. Prompt re-

turns will be made. Cash advancee made equa! to
two.tbirds of the market price. References kindly
permitted ta Messe. Gillespie, Mofftt & co. sud
Mesars. Tiffin Brothers. D. SHANNON,

Oclunasiox limaceÂx:T,
And Wholesale Dealeruin Produce snd oPrvisione,

443 Commissionaer Street,
opposite St. Ann'a Market.

JSne 14th. 1867. 12M

A 'COUGE, 'COLD,' OR IRRITATSD TOROAT

If allowed to progress, results l serions Pulmonary
and Bronchial affections, ottentimes inenrable.

-naow's' sUcuraL T0oCHes
Racsh directly the affected parwts, and give aîmoet
instant relief. In Baoxcucs, Asns uand Cia AmaRK
they are beneficlal. Obtain only the geauine Bows/so
BaxcysiaL TRocHas, which have pre.ed their eficaey
by a test of many jears. Among teutimonials st-
testing their eificacy are lettera from-

E. h. Obapio, D D., New York.
Henry Ward Beecber, Brooklyn, N.'.
N. P. Will's. New York.
Hon. C. A. Phelpe, Pres. Mass. Senate.
Dr G F. Bigelow, Boston.
Prof. Edward North, Clinton, N.Y.
lurgeons in the Army, and oberse of eminence.
Sold everywhere at 25 cents per box.
Febrnsry, 1868. 2mn

- THE PRESS.

A THOROUGILY EIPERIENCED PRBatIrii
SHORT-HAND REPORTER DISE3GAGED.

Advertiser la thoroughly competen% as bis testi-
maniais vil! show, e t ccusiug s Bi-Weekly er
Wo.kly Journal Addre, IJeurnaliPt," Pest OEce,
Q aebec.

It has been establiebed, by the best medlical au.
a-hariy, aha ons hblthe nenvous diseases are ecaed
s duinking impure Teas. The Montreal Tes Coe.

THEFLORENCE NIGHTINGALE OF THE pa a imported a sopply of Teaos tha' eau be wer-
NURSERY. ranted pure, ansd fre frem poisonous substances, in

The followng is au extraet frec s lettr vrittn boxes of 10, 15, 20 and 25 ]bu., and upwards.
by the Rev. O. Z- Weizer, to the Gerena Reformed BLACK TUA.
.ldsseY! atc, Chambersburg, Penn :-

J fessensevs.Common Cougon, Broken Let, Strong Tes, 45e
AoE5 ;Fine iavorti New Season di.. 55c.; Excel.

Just open the door for ber, and Mrs. WissLow will
prove te American Florence Nightingale of the
Nursery. Of ibis we are o sure, ibat we wili tenet
our ' SuaY' ta as, 'A BLIsSINO au MRa WIsaSow,'
for belping ber to survive and escape the griping,
calicking sud teething siege. We confirm overy
word set forth in the Paeir a-us. It perforas pre.
cisely what il professes ta perforai every part cf il
-noahing less. Away witb your 'Cordial,' ' Pare-
gorie,' 'Drope,' 'Laudanum,' and every ather ' Nar-
colle,' bv which the babe il drugged into atupidity,
and rendred dull and idiotie for lite.

Web ave never seen Mrs Winslow- kow ler ouiy
througb the preparation of er 'Soothing Syrup for
Obildren Teething.' If vsialS the paner vs wofld
make ber, ,eate i?, a physical savi•ur tn abseInft
Race. 25 cents a bottis. Sold by ail Drutgists.

Be sure and call for
ilMRS. WINSLOW'S SO0THING SYRUP.'"

Ail others are base and dangcrous imitations.
Fsbruary, 1868. 2m

To. GAT MElcL W NT ScPPLaBD -- Agi ary
medical man wbat bas been the greatest desideratum
in the practice of physic for centuries? He wili
answer, purgation without pain or neusea; witbout
subsequent constipation ; wittout detriment to the
strength of the patient. Icqoire of auny individuRl
wbo bas ever tried BRISTOL'S SUGAR.COATED
PILLS. if iey do not accomplich ibis objet. Of
the iiultitudes it bave used them, not one will
answer no. The family testimoey to ier eofficicy
la the strongest ever adduced iu favor of any catbar-
tic. Upou the liver their effect es as salutary sa itais
aurprising. In feve' and aguo ad bilions remittent
fever they work enh a benificial change lu a brief
period, as we eau ouni be-realized by those wbo have
experienced or witnsesed it. No man, or woman, or
child, oed suffer long trom any deraugement of the
etomaob, liver or bowels, ir, eny part of the world
where this sovereign curttive la obtiunable.

They are :ut up in glass vials, and wiU keep in
ans climate. u allcases arising from, or eggravated
by impure blood, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
uhould be used in connection with the Pills.

J. F. Henry & Ca Montreal, Goueral agents for
Canada. For sae in Montreal by Devins k Bolton
Lamplough & Campbell.Davidsoi & Co, K Camp.
bell h Co, J. Gardner,J A. Harte, Picault & Son
J Goulden, R, S. Latbam and ail Dealers in Medi
eine.

ST. Lîzasa v PuEtrcAssI,
District of Mont mouency, C.E.,

13th Aug., 1861.
Edmnnd Giroux, Esq.. Druggisr, No. 47 St. Peter

St., corner of Vieux Marche, Lower Towr,
Quebea:

Dean Sir,-This la to certify, that I bave been,
during eighteen menthe sick and obliged te keep rny
bedS, unable to wik a step. After bavir;g tried the
remedies prescribed by physiciens, and man>' otter',
without succes. I decided te try BRISTOL'S SAR.
SAPARILLA, and took five boles. To.day I walk
perfectly weli, and I am able ta attend te my busi-
ness One of the most ab:e physicians, ater bleedS,
ing me, declared taitmy sicknes was severe Rheu-
matic afecticu.

1 am, respectfully, jours,
JOHN RUEL.

Sworn beforethe undersigned, one ci ber Majest'so
Justices of the Peace for the District of Mont-
morency Aog. 13, 1864.

J BUEL, Justice of the Peace.
Agents for Mentreal-Devis l Bolton, Lsmp-

lougb & Campbell. Davidsonà Ce. K. Campell
& Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Hurle, H. R. Oic', Piesuli
& San, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham and aIl Dealers in
Medicte. 466

AcCIgDENT.-There was an expitsion in Doctor
Ayer'a Laboratory, yesterday, wbich cauned lsome
excitement in the vicanity. Ayer's Pilla are manu-
factured under an enormos pressure, in cylinders
like can:on, whieb sometimes prove to weak for Iho
compressaed forces, and horst with terrific violence.
Tortunately, the piecs do net f y far, ns ibat no one
bas ever been hurt by them. The action is more
like ice shan powder; but il makes Pilla which all
Ihe world acknowledge arte P ,s.- [Dily Journal,
Lowell.
eFebruary, 1868. lm

A Fontic BENEFIT.-Nothing eau be of more im
portance ibe volia iof ou communia>, th etins
badin of ont eilîdren ;cen titis depeulitb eite et
oui national greatnes, sud, in a large measure, the
enjoyment of onr own lives. We therefore e aim,
that in Devins' Vegatablo Werm Pastille, evanbaie
great public beuefit, a remeedyo ale, soroliablo, td
go ugrecable. vbicin gives boulli sud trength tote 
wesk ad iekl>ebid, brightess ta the eye, bloom
to the complexior, and plumprees to t tefainBut
parents should be carefulI to procure the.genuine
Pastille on eacb one of whiob is stamped the word
" Devins," ail others are useoesa. .

Prepared culy by Devins & Boltoe, Obemiats,
Meatreal.

C A N A D A HO T E L,
(Opposite ie Grand Trunk Railway Eattes,)

SBERBROOKE O.E.,
D. BRODERICK, PROP RTOR.

A Tirst 0las LIVERT STABLE lu attached to the
aboie Hctei. *t

aouvoymnea switb or withoutidriver, furihoidto
raveller at moderato chaies.

Eherbrooke, Jan. 28, 1s8.12M

lent Fou Vlavored do., 65 and 75c Sind Oolnng,.
45c.; Rich Plavored do.,60a. ; Vory Fine dn. do.>
75C ; Japan, Good, 50e.: Yery Good, 58c., Firest
750.

GREEN THEA.
Twankay Common, 38c. ; Fine do., 55e. ; Young

EHjon, 50c. and 60e.; Fine do., 75e. ; Supet Sne and
very Choice, $1; Fine Guopowder, 85C. ; Extra Su-
perfin do., $,.

A saving .iii b ma-ie by purehasing direct from
the Importera, averaging over 10c. per lb., qual1ty
and puriy considered.

Ail orders for boxes of 20 or 251bs.. or two 121bs.,
sent carriage free. Addresa your orders Montreal
Tea Co., 6, Hospital atreet, Montreal.

October 3rd, 1867. 3m

OXY-HYDROGIN STEREOSCOPTICON

DiSZ-OLY NG TIEWS.
I have the largest, most overful, and pafeet

D:seolvig instrument in the city, and a large assort-
mont of Historie Views f AtAmerica, England, Seet.
land, and Ireland, France. Spain, ialy Swi'aarland,
Germany, Prussia, Ruasia, Norway, Egypt, &o.-
Also Scriptural, A.trocomical, Moral and Humorens
Views and Statuary, at ay command, with s short
description of eah.

Liberalarrangements eau be made with me to
exhibit to Sebolas Sabbath Schools Festivals
Baasars, Private Parties &o., elither in tbis city or
elsewhere.

Address-
B. F. BALTZLY.

No. 1 Bleury Streot.
MontreaL..

Navember 5, 1867.

. PUBLIC NOTICE.

Application will be made ut the next o sin e fie
Legialature of be Province of Quebee for an Aet to
incorperate a company for the purpose of manufie-..
turing Boots, Sboes, and other goods.

Mçntreal, Dec. 13, 1807. i lu

TO BE SOLD,
A Smai! Collection of very valuable and rare Cathe.
lie Books, the works of English Catholie writers ef
ILs sixteenth aud seventeeuitb centuries and mostly
printet ir Fianders. The boola now offered for sale
ara winb ver' few exceptiene, perfect and i spleadid
condition, and frm such a collection as la very rarely
to beimet witò even in Eoglaud, and l ithis country
bas pîobably never been offered berore.Fa? partieulara appi' at the Office of.this paper
wher. therbooks may be see.

G. & ,T3. Ei0 0( 3R ,
IMPORTEIS AND MANUFACTURERS

HATS, CAPS, AN SD FU R S

C.TIIEDRS1L 'LOCK,
No. 376 NOTRE D -1E BTREfl

MONTREAL,..
E.,ja pasuL for RJU Furs.

LUMBER! DEALS!1 LUMBER!
4,000,000 Fuot.

The Subscribers offer for Sals the Largest, Cbeap.
est, and Best aesorted Stock of Lumber in Ibis City.
We have recently added to our stock halt million
fet 3-inch Pins aIDes, all of vwbic we will Seli ai
remarkably low prices. Dealers and persons requir-
ing lutber will be liberally treaed with. We bave
the folowing stock :-

200,000 feet 'st and 2nd quality of 2-inch Pine
Seasoned ; 10,000 do lst And 2od do, 14 inch do;
100 000 do 1st and 2nd do, lo inch do ; 200,000 2 in,
Flooring Dressed; 260,000 lj inch do; làineb do;
1i incb Roofing ; 2 inch Sprue; 1 inch do; 3 inch
do ; j inch Basswood ; 1 inch do; Burternut Lumber;
Hard wood do of ll descriptions ; 30,000 fect Cedar;
1,500 000 Sawn Latha ; Lot of Saw and Split Shin.
gleas ; 80 000 feet o Black Walnut Lember, froin j an
inch to 8 uches thick, ali size and widtha.

JORDAN' Nà BENARD,
19 Notre Dame Street,

And 362 Craig Street, Viger Square.
December 13, 1867. 12m

P. MOYNAUGH & CC.

FELT AND COMPOSITION ROOFING DONE.
All orders promptly attended t by skilled workmen.

OFFICE, 58 ST. HENRY STREET
(NIAS ST. JOSEPH T.)

A McKenna 4 Sexion's Plhnbing Establishment,
MONTREAL.

The Subscriber bega to call- the attention of the
publie to the abois Card, and te soleit the avor o f
their patronage.

rou the b ng and exteneive praclical experience
cMr. Moyuaugb.Il aCOMPOSITION ROOPING
BUSINESS (nearly 14 yearas) l the employment et
the late firm e 0. M. Warren & Co., T. l. Steele,
and latterly I. L. Bangs & Co., and as aIl work done
will be under bis aown iinmediate supervision, he
hopes to merit a share of public patronage.

Repairs will be punctally attended to.
OFFICE, 58 ST. HENRY STREET,

Meuau Sextns Pluauuhùg .Estuiliment.
P. MOTNAUG k k 00.

Moatreal, a13 Jane,18t! m

WANTED,
A CATHOLTO MALE TEACHER who bas had Ave
years experience in that profession, sud who holds a
Model Sebool Diploma from the Mecill Normal
Sool, vantoa aSituation.

ddrea with particalars te,

538 St. Joseph St., Montreal.

WANTED,
BY A MALE CATHOLIC TEAOBER of long expe,
rience, s Situation a rincipal or assistanti n un
Engli Eooemmercial a:aiMathematical Scbool.

Address,
A. R,

Tan. WsT:nus Ornas.

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,

ADVOCATE, &c,

No.. 50 Little St. James Street.

Montres], September 6, 1867. 12m.

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
A FIRST CLASS COMMERCIAL PROFESSOR,
a las man sud man of business, with a good know.
ledge or the rench language, but wboe mother
longue 1 English, slready sccustmod tete teach.
!it et book keepiog, sud ilveil posied up in baukîug
affairesand Telegraphy etc., would find an advanta
geous position at he lassos College, Terrebonne,
Lover tCansds.

Conditions taeha made known by letter, (franco)
or wbich would b better--by word of mout, to the
Superior of the College.

A. SHANNON & CO.
GROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHCLESALE AND RETAIL,

102 AND 104 M'GILL STREET,
MIONTRE&AL,

HAVI constantly on band a good assortmeut cf0
Teas, 0fees, Sugars, Spices, Mustards, Provision,
Hame, Sait, hc. Port, Sherry, Madeir, and othei
Wines, Brandy Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja.
maies Spirits, Syrups, Ac., ke.

93- Country Merchants and frmers wold dc
vell to give then a cal] as they will Trae wiîh ther
on Liberai Teras.

g/ay 19. 1867. 12m.

-Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
FOR PUIFYING TUE BLOOD.

rlic raîtatien tiis ex-
cclil'iatMedccine eijeys,
is derived front its cure,imany of which are ot a
ta-ni> marî'dinus char-
anter. Inveterate casas
of Scrofalu, where the
systeii seemed itterly

vuniu)t lcorptioa.ba .e yiededtutetitis cein-
- pouin o antiî.trurnous

vertues. Disorcders tof a
serefulous type, ad ar

- - fecotietrs %W ar-inercI>'
aggravated by thiei presence of scrohulous natter,
have been radically cured in such nunerouns li-
stinces lx eve' sery ttetent in Uiceunirtr, ha the
public d0 iot need te ho infarmeier aethat ti5ne
mIlst cases a specille and absoInte rimedy.

scrofulouis poison is one of the m st destructive
earenaies or anr race. OfiU-, dis unscenunît iuiel
tenant uoftheogautsin tndr.n'nes the constitution,
andinvitesthe attelkofenioelingor rtaldiseases,ivthoutexuiting suspitionais presence. Again
it seemste bre infection throughoiut tUheU , atd
Men eome favo'IeOccasiotnraidiI>' ddroep
ite ancor uthe fias t'ilodeous for-liis, cuier 01n dia

.urface or aonng tue rvitals. la the latter, tuber-
des n tia> nbrusd<enly deposited li t u lngs or
heurt, or turora feiril in rie laver. Tiiese hid
imakle itheOccasional ise oftlie ursaparila as a
preventive, advisable. a

I is a mistaketo supposetuatsolong as noer-up-
tions or itiorsanni ar,theretn int bnie srofulous
linit. Tliese furatgof et'Uangenaunt inon>'neveu
ccr, and yet tihe vital forces of t hlioy ae so're-

duced by its subtle agency, asmiiaiateiially to impair]
ta health and shorten thiuduratinu of l'ire. It is a
comrnmon error, also, that scrofal.la; strictly heredti-
tary. It dues, indeed, desmcei irroti parent to child,
but is aisoengendered in persons bora, o pure
blood. Lotw' ivng, inligestion, foui air, licentious
habits,utn:ileanliness.nandr ite depressiugvices gen-

rri" " p r o a c e i i V o s i r o n r e r a eo t
fortiali hydr. te muet constant anti judicious; cane,
arc te ptilarly liable to it. Yet the rolitust, also,
whotse turbiS binoot srwellimte veinai wvith antappat'.
enty exitherant vu-ait', are oflei contaniated,
and o ite roau it s eoasequente;. ludleeti, nu
class or crtocitio cai udepen o: imiunity froi
it, nor fel insensible ta the importance of an effec.
tuai renI').

I . ltorsJ', Fire. Rose ar fPUsijet ,
for nulier, Sait Rheum, Scaid Read, Ring-
renn, Sor flars and Eyes, and other cru ptire
or visible l'arma of lthe dieases caoised Ipriinily b>
te acoofaleus ifection, tlise Surs2in iniahase oet-

flcient as ta tuindispensable. Andin the iore
canceciet feruns,as in Jyspela.Drepsy,MHert
Diseuse, Lits,E a. 'raqa, anad atlier
afrectionsof the muscuarand nervous systens, the
Sasapari«, ithrough its purirf'ing Power, ru-
rovesthe cause or fte disorder andproduces aston-
ieling cuires.

Te sar1aprilia root orthe tropics does not by
itseItachieve these results. It ls aided by the i-
tracts comnbined with it, of stil greater power. So
I taent is liis union ut healimi'vîrtees, .yphiiLvor

eyerel tad oMrc he Zisuases are curtby
it, thougi a longtime is required forsubduing liese

or IWhltes. UVienne trerioaanS Pensais
Diseases in gencral, are commonly stoorelieved
and ultimiate Y cured by the invigoisting and puri-
ing ec t aur .a-rnla t ltaenaiog

extranceout iatters au the blood, have ihcir remedy
also lia this medicine. For Liver Complaints,

t e rji itra n tn a tio n , a tc e as , e tc ., c a u s e ,! b >
rank11iing Ypoisons anitrire biuad, we unloslAtiogly
recommaunrl the Sarsaparilla.

This medicina restores health anti vigor where no
specifte disease can becuistinguiahedl. Ils restora-
tire pore ta sen citb>' tîose who ar Larquid,
.Listless, Despndent, Sieapless, and fille witli
Servous Apprehensions or Fears, or Who are
troubled or'aÉr an>' aier of tiose safections a'mp-
tointrieohwcaiktioss. any, lfer ieking iLhu
General Debiiity, have wrilttn us ltlheyouth -
ful vigor iparted ta thoir nervous system, whch
ceemed baoyant ith that prolife lifo the tliought
had departed ou tie advanoe of age. Others,whose
fountias of lite awere ahvays sterile, ackuow%'Iodge
leir obligations to it fur an obvions cbango.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
ror levesr and Agnae, interaittent re-

ver, Chill Veve, N1eunittenc lever,
Daenao4 Aprue, 1peroelicanl or Billonat
'swcr, e&c..anaS ,nlleed aii l ea cEea.

tiocas rwhich arie fronc ,ualarioua,
marsh, or niiannautic poisons.
As its nane implics, itl des Cure, and Sces not

tfail. Cotaiiinguno.ther Arsenic,.Quinine,1Bisanuth,
Ziianeorany'Otnearmmieraloarpaisonous ubstance
wtatev'er, ,tit norvise Injures any.patient. Tie
nnumber and mi portance o! its cures i theagane dis-
trits, are literalIy beyond account, and webeieva
without a pou-alle in the history of' meticine. Our
pride is atified by lie acknowiedgments veo-
ceive of Mie radical cures efreeted in obstinite cases, -
and wiere other remodles Lsd vwh01>' Yfaled.

Unacclimated persons, cither o-cident u,' or
uaveiliug throug miasmetiklocalitios,'ili be pro-

tecteit b>' tskiug tCs AG U.15C URE aili>.
For Lier complaints, arising from oupidil>

of the Liver lits an excellent remedy,atimaag
tie Livor i ihealtby activit'o.

Propsred'by DR. J. C. Aria Ai Ce., Practicet
and Analytta Chemista;LowenU, Mass., and sold
ail roundtheworld.

I Fzs, $1.00 FEc, BOTTLE.

*HIER TBIMIS0S k 00., -
Montreal,

Ganetml Agents for Lover Oanada.

FRANCIS.GIRE.ENE,
PLUMBER, STEAM& GASFITTICR

54 E1T. OH NSTIRE ET,

BO ween Notre Dame and Giest Saint James S r.
MOE TBE A L.

F. A. QUINN,
ADVOCATE,

No. 49 Litle St. James Street,
M ONT EBAL.

GRAY'S
WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN!

THE MOST0

ELEGANT PERFUME OF THE DAY,

LADIES OF RANK AND FASHION

USE IT IN ALL

TRE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF AMERICA

:Price 50 Cents.P.r Bottle.
Wholesale at Mesurs. Kerry Bros & Crambern

vans, Mercer & Go. Devins k Bolton.
Retail a Medical Hall, E aoa, Mercor & Co.,

Devins k Bolton, Rodgersà Ca., J. A. Harte Dr.
Picanit & Son, J. Gouldas, R. S. Latham, '. D.
Raed, Lsviolette & Giraldi, Detjardine k Queîillon
and Wholesa!e and Remail a the Phaimmey of the
invento

IIENRY R GRAY, Chemist,
144 St. Lawrence Main Street,

Moutreal.
Norember 5, 1867.

NO MORE VERMIFUG34.
NO MORE POISONoUS OILS.

NO MURE NAUSEOUS POWDIRS.
The sight of whieb causes scb borror and dislike.to
children suffering from worms.

Ara now ackaowledged to be the àafest, simplest,
ad set effectual preparation for the destruction cf
Worms î athe human system.

TEI ARE PURELY VIGETABLE.
THEY A RE AGRERABLE TO TRE TASTE,

THET ARE PLEASING TO THE SIG HT,
TRET ARE SIMPL E IN ADMINISTRRING,

AND SUR£ AND CERTAIN IN THEIR EFFEOT.

lu every instance lu which thmy bave been eus.
ployed they have never failed to produce the most
pleasing resull, and aany parents bave, unsolicited,
îotil.d to their valuabie proporties. erhy eau a
r.dministered with perfect safsty toe children of most
tender years.

CAuTion.--The success that ibese Pastilles have
already attained has brought out many apurious imi-
taiioas ; it wili b necessary therefore to observe
Whon purchasinrthait you are getting lthe gennrine.

The genuine VEGETABLE WORM PAS1ILLES
are stamped "DEVINS," and are put up in boxes
containiug thirty pastilles, wiih full directions, and
are neyer soid by the aunce or Pound. Tbey os» h*
bad from any of the principal Druggists iu the city,
sud who!esale sud retail trom.

DAVINS k BOLTON, Cb.mis's,
Next the Court Bouse, Montreal, P.Q.

Sewing Maclines.
BEFORE PURCHASING SEWING MACHINES.cal! atJ. D. L&WLOR'S, sud iuspect the isîgosi
Stockand greatest variety of genuine fBrat.classew.
lng Maechinas in tLe ciîy.

N.B.-These Machines are imported direct fromthe Inventai New Yrk ond Hostau, sud wiI b.
nold et corresponding puces wiîb the mauy course

Imitations now cffered to the pnblia, Salesroom, 365
Notre Dame Street.

SEWING MACHiNE9.-J. D Lawlor Manufacturer
and Dealer in SBWING MAC1NES, offers for Sale
theEtsa Lock Sîltch, Noaiseless Sewing Machines, for
Tailore, Shoemakers, and Farnîly use. They are cou.
structsd au the &ame prlnoiple as the Singer Machine.
but run aln asn i re without noise. Wax T'hread
Machines. A. B. and 0 ; the geauine Eowe Machines;
Singer a Machineas ; the celebrated Florence Reversai.
ble Feed Pamily Machlues; 1Wilcox & Gihb's' Nnse
lets Family Machines; the Frankliu Donub!e-Thread
Family Machine, price $25; the Common-ense
FamlIy M chine, prie $12. A 1 machines sold are
warranted for one jear ntire satisfaction guaran-
teed. All Sewing.machine Trimnminga constantly on
hand. Quiltiug, Stitcbing sd amil Sewing neatiy
done. Ladies Tanght to Operate. All kinds of
Sawing Machines Repaied and Improved, by J. D.
LAWLOR, 365 Notre Dame Street.

BOOT and SHO5 MAHCRINERY.-J. D LAWLOR,
Sole Agent lu Montrsal, for the Bale..of Batterfield &
Haven'a Nv sra Pegging Machines, foot and pover;
Wax-Thread Sewing Macurneas; 8and paper Machines;
Stripping, Rolling, sud Splitting Machines; Upper
Leather Split'ers; Counter Skiving, Sole Cetting and
Bidewelt achines; he genine Hwoa 8swing Maobles, and Eope r'a Calorie Eu glus, for Sals ut J'. D.
L&WLOR'8, 365 Notes Dame Street, between tc
Frangol Xavler.and St John Streets. 12m.

1 ý . 1 -- - " %' ý 1 T ubT KUI"t NISHEyý- - -&
H O U SE FUnRN I S H E R

ATTENTION

THOMAS PRIDDELL & GO.,
54 & 56 Great St. James Stress,

RATE JUST 2EOEITRD PER H.ANDON AND01*1ER TESSELS,

A Large and Varied Assortment of
WALL PAPERS,

JONUSiSrfG Or':
PARLOUR,

DINING ROOM,
BU.ORGoul

AND

HALL PAPERS,
OF BEST ENGLISE MANUPATURE AT FR101S

TO SUIT AiL PURCHASSRS.
(OPPOSITE DAWSON'S),

54 and 56 Great St. James Street.
May , 1867.

jNERCHANr TAILORING
DEPARTMENT,

At t4e Mart, 31 St. Laawrenc. Main Street,
J. A. RAFTER.

Gentlemen about orderîing Suita are notilied that the
New Importations juast arriied are extensive, r17select, and the charges extremely moderato.

The system la cash and one pries. First-elas
Coutters ar - constantly engaged and thabert rie
ming and vork.anship warranted.

Costumera' Suits will bo made to order at the
shortest notice. The selling price being plainly
marked oeach piece, wia! b a saving of much time
to ibhebuyer.

OW"a'ers beiogiug te theRegulars or tut hbVlu.
teers, requiriag full Outfita, will find an immense
Wbolesaale an Retai Stock to select from.

The me.t careful attention is being paid to the
various styles of garments as the new designa make
their appearance at London, Paris, and New York,
au that any favorite style cau b correctly obtained
by the Cuatomer.

IN THE GENTLEMEN'S

Reudy-made Lopartînent,
Full Suite eauho bad of Faehionable Tweeds and
Double widtb Clott bet $9, $12 and $?5. The Suits
being assorted, customers eare assured ihat they' wil
be eupplied with lerfectly fitting garments

Full Suits of Brnad Black Cloth, well trimmedfor S16, $18, sud $20.
Particuler attention is paid Riao tu touth' and

CbiidrauDes. Touthe' Suite $6, $8, sd $10 ;Cbiidreu's Sus, $2 tu $4.

TENTH STORE FRO CRAIG STREET ON
TillA RIGHT.

Dec. 1865. i2s.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR TRIS DISEASE
.v. BE FOUND INr TiS USE OF

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.
VEGE TABLE PA1N KILLER.

MAMHATTAN, Kanssas, A prl 17, 1866.
Gentlemen- *• I want to say a little more

aboct the Pain Killer. I consider it a very valuable
Medicine, an always keep i on band. I have tra-

Hled a good deal aines I have baes in Kanss, sud.
never without taking it with me. l amy prasice Iused it froly for the Asiatie Chotler in 1840, and
with botter succesa than ny othle:medicine. I als
used it hier for cholera in 1855, with the same good
results.

Yours trul,
A. HUNTJNG, M.D.

SI regret to m @&a sy iat the Cholera
bus prevailed bers of late to s feartul extent. Forthe las three weeks, frota ten tofly or sixty fatal
cases eacb day bave beu reported. i abould add tbatthe Pain Killer sent recent!> frei LetheMision Roie
bas been used wilb considerable succese during tbi
epidemoio. If taken in asauon, il is generally efto.
tive in checking the disase.

REY. CHARLES HARDING,
Sholapore, India.

This certifies that i have ued Perry Davis Vge-
table Pain Killer, with great success, ia cases ocht)oera Infanuoa commun boveî tcomp1suv't, brou -
ebitis, coughs, colde, 'a , ani vc, Id cheerfilly re-
commend il s a valuable family Medicine

RET. JAS. O. BOOMER.
Mesrs, Perry Davis k Son :--Dear irs- Ravingwitnessed the beneficial effects of 'our Pain Killer la

several cases ofDysentery and Chairs Morbus withia.
a few weeks paît, and deeming 1. w.set of benevo.lence ta the ouffering, I would mont chesrfully re.
commend its use to such as may be stffsicg from.
the aforementioned or similar diseases, as a saie ar.&
effectual remedy.

RUT. HDWARD K. FULLER.
Those using the Pain Killer should striotly ob-

serve the following directions:-
At the commencement of the disease take a tea-

spoonful of Pain KilVer in sugsr and witer, and then>
bathe freely across the stmach and bowels, with the,
Pain Killer clear.

Should the diarrboeasand oramps continue, repesat
the dose every futeen minutes. In this way %sa.
dreadful scourge m y be checked. and the patient.
relieved in the course of a fe w hours

N B.- Be sure and gbt the genuine article ; and Itla recommended by toaso wo have used the Paia
Kiler for the choiera, that in extrem cases the pa.
tient take two (or more) teaspoonfuls, instead ob
eue.

The Pain Killer la sold everywhere by allDruggista
and Country Store-Keepers.

Xe, PRICE, 15 ets., 25 ets. and 50 ete. par bottle.
Ordera ahould b addressed te

PRRRY DA Tk8 &SON,
M anufacunrers and Proprietors,

HOUSEKIEPERS SAVE TOUR MONET--
MARE TOUR OWN SU&P. By uaing Earta'as
celebrated CONCENTRATBD LYN yu can make
capital Soft Soap forone ctnt per galion, or a pro-
portionate quatity' of bard Soap, of a much superior-
quantity to wbat is usually sold u athe shopi. For
sale by respectabe Druggists and Grecere in town
ard country. Pre2So per %in,

CAU'ION.-Be sure to ge t bgenuine,whiob baa
the words " Glasgow Drug Hall' "stamped on the lidof each ain. Ail others are counterfeita.

WINTERFLUID.-For chapped bande2 lips, a&
ail roughnes of the ski, this preparation sstand
unrivalied. Hundreds whoi have tried lt sai le la
the best .hingthey vo rusaed. Gentismeswill dnd
it very soothiug to the skin after sbaving. Pries
25e ter bottle.

HOMoeOPATBHY.- The Subicriber hau alays-oa
band a <mlli assortment ,f Retumoptil medioies.
frein England sud tins Bitastsao.Rumpbreys
Specifica, ail numbers. Coantry aidera earefullyd$

aten . HAS TE, Liosniate Apothesary',
•Gimîgov Ding Bell, 80 Notre Damse

Mantroal, lob. 4th, 1888.
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WITAM-H.-HODSON,

ARCHITECT. Sra.
59, St. Bonavntwre Stree.

OUn of Bnildmgs prepared and Superintendence at
moderte charges.

anements and Valuations promptly attended to.
ontreal, May 28, 1863. l2m.

REM OVAL. THE

KEARNEY & BRO.,
PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,

TIN k SHEET IRON WORKERS. &o.,

HAVE REMOVED TO

O. 675 CRAIG STRE.ET,
Two ilOoRS WEST O> 3EIIUY,

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.
Montreal, April 11, 1867.

RUTUAL PIRE INSURANCCOIPAIY
or Ts

CITY OF MONTREAL.

BEN.
Hubert Pare,
Alexis Dubord,
I. A. B. Hube
Audre Lapierre

DIRECTORS:
Co-ur, Esq., Preaident.

Esq. Louis Comte,
" J. O. Robillard

rtIB JosephLaramee,

Esq.
il

dg

The cheapest INSURANCE COMPANY in this
City la undoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANCE

OUPANY. The rates of Insuranoe are generally
haf lessu than those of other Companies with all de-
eable security to parties insured. The sole object

of this Company is to bring down the Cost of Insur-
aoee on properties to the lowest rates possible, for
the Interest of the whole community. The citizens
e0ond therefore encourage liberally this flouiihing
eoapany.

OFFICE .- No. 2 ST. SACRAMENT STREET.
ALFRED DUMOULHEL,

Secretary.
* niteal, May 4, 1867. 12m

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

PIRE AND LIFE.

Caiwl, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

.&duantages to Fire lnaurers.

i" Coupany ia Enabled to Direct the .Attenison of
ae Publie to the .dvantagea Aforded in is

branch:
lot. Security unquestionable.
hd, Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
Erd. Every description of property inaured at mo-

orate rates.
Oth. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
Oth. A iberal redaction made for Insurances ef-
tled for a ter of years.

t4 DirecdortInvite .Attenlion to a feu of the .dvan-
gagus the "Roysi" offers to its life .ssurera :-

lot. Thé Guarantee of an ample Uapital, and
uzemptin of the Asmured frmm-Liability of Partner-

2nd. Moderato Premiums.
trd. Smalt Cheege for Management.

4th. Prompt Setlement of Claims.
6th. Days of Giace allowed with the most liberal

atrproauun
Sth. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

asounting to TWO.THIRDS of tbeir net amount,
, very ve years, to Policies then two entire years In

Stance. . L. ROUTE,

Agent, MontreaL
ebruary 1, 1866. '12m.

GET THE BFST.

MURRAY & LANM1&N'S

FLORIDAWATER.

,MM mot exquisite a quarter of a centu-
sud delightful of aIl ' rymaintained its as-
-afumea otains cendency over all
%it nignest degree other Perf mes,
of ecellence hthé ar- througbout the W.

of flovers, ln aIndies, Mexico, Cen-
n natural fresh- r 4 Ual aud South Ame.

Asm a eafe and 04 ries, &., &o.; and
je Ay relief for O we confidently re.

eandache, Nervou e n commend it as an
m , D ybilit>,Faint- article which, for

g-turnes, andthe E c soft delicacy of fia-
«dinary form aof( m vor, richnese of bou-
Ïyeterla, ltIl aunsur-o z *.quet, and permanen-

eed. It is, more- ' E, t cy, bas ne equal. It
aer, when diated r e will also remove

-wlth waer, the very r4 de from the skisnrough-
lest dentriO-, i-4 4M ness, Blotches, Son-
-psrting te the teeth ý0 burn, Freckles, and
abat clearpearly ap- Pimples. Ithaould
-Pearance, hioh an alway be reduced

.d.ie edonMuch de- jU with pure water, b.
aIlre. As a remedy e tore applytng, ex-
.for foui, or bad « < cept for Pimples.
teea' tb, s, when -As a means of iM-
diluted, mos 0ecel- k r parting rosineaa and
lenut, netraliing all e t clearness te a sa-
Impure matter ar- * low compleion, hI is
*und the teeth and wmvithout s rival. Of
pasand makinIg I', course this refers

e latter bard, and only t athe Florida
s abeautlin; color.f Water o Murray &
':it thé verY élite P4 Lanman.

fashion it has. for

Devina & Bolton, Druggist, (next the Court House)
a trl, General Agents for Canada. Alo, Sold

et Wholesale by' J. F. Heur>' h C., Montreal.
v.e S-aie by-Devine & Boiton, Lamxplongh &

Sajmpil Davideon & Co., K.Campbell à Co., J
adner, ' A Harte,Plo«lt & Son, H R Gray, J;

len. R. S. Latbam and for sale by alil thé lead-
ste and iraoisas Perfumuri throughout

IRIS H

IN

AMERICA,

BYt

JOHN FRANCIS MAGUIRE, M,P,

PRIE:-$2; SENT FREE BY MAIL.

D. & 3. SADLIER, & CO.,

MONTREAL

April 4, 167.

XAVIER CUSzON,
115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

6m.

J.-R. MACSHANE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, ho.

ST. JOHN, NB.
Nov. 8,1866. 12m.

W. O. FARMER,
ADVOCATE.

41 Littte St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor (o the late D. Ooraman,

B OAT B UILDER,
81100 STREET, KINGSTON.

U Au aasortment of Skiffs always on band. -0
CARS MADE TO ORDER.

6? SHIP'S BOATS-' OARS FOR SALE

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney.at-Law, Solzettor- in-Chancery,

CONVEYANGZR, &0.,
OTTAWA, O.W.

13- Collections ln all part. of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

June 22, 1865.

HEYDEN & DEFOE.
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Solwitors in Ckancery,
CONVEYANOER3 NOTARES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-OuF the Toronto Saungs' Bank,

No.74, .OEURCH STREET,
TORONTO.

I.. 5. ETYnB. B . M. Dirai

Anguet 25, 1864. 12m.

G. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney.at-Law, Solicitor

sn Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER,&to.,

Ï. BROOKVILLE, 0. W.
0 Collections 'ade in all parts of Western

canada. P
Rivnssoms-Messr FitEpatrick A More, Montreal

M. P. Yan, Esq., t

JametO'Brien, Esq.,

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established in 1826.1
TEE Subseribers manufacture and
have 'constantly Çor sale et their old
establiuied Foundery, their superior
Belle for Churches, Academies, Fac.
toriie,Steamiboate,Locomotives, plan-
tatiooe, &o., mounted ln the monst ap.
proved'and substantial manner vith
their new Patented Yaks and other

mproved Mountings, and iarrated in every partim
cular. For information lun'ýegard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, Montings, Warranted to., send fora girou-
lar. Addreus

. 3. A, ,. r. fl. NEEL,West Troy, N. y.

1

OWEfi 'GARVEY,
MANU FAC TURER

OPi EVET STYLE OT

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, and 11, St. Joseph Sti et,

2NDo Doo aou O'ILLS eTaEETS
MONTREAL.

Ordere from ail parts Of the Province cerefully
executed, aniddelivered according ta instructions,
free Of charge.

JOHN WILSON & CO.,

BOOK & JOB PRINTERS,
42 ST. JOHN STREET,

MONTREAI.

Orders by Mail Punctually attended to.
JOHN WILSON. PELIX CALAHAN

G RA ND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follows :

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,)

Brockville, Kingston, Belleville, To-
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford, 8 30 A.M.
Goderich, Buffilo, Detroit, Chicago
and all points West, at .......... J

Night do do do do .... 7.30 P.M;
Accommodation Train for Kingstor. 7.00 A.M.and intermediate Stations, at a....
Local Trait for Cornwall and In terme- 4.20 A.M.diate stations, at ...............
Trains for Lachine at 7.00. A 1., 9.00 A.M., 12.00

Noon, 3.00 P.4., and 5.00 P.M.
GOING SOUTE AND EAST.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond 7.00 A.M.and intermediate Stations .••
Express for New York and Boston, a. . 3.40 A.U.
Express for Boston and New York, at.. 3.30 P.M.
Express for Purtiend, (stpnoiing over "o p~

nigb t taland Pond), t g......... . GP
Nigbt Express for Poriland, Three

Rivere, Qutbec aad Rivieru du Loup, -Stoppiig between Aontreel and la.
ltndhPondet St. Hilaire, Sc. ya. . .10.10 P.M
cinUis,, Aoton1  Ricbmond,1 Sher-
brooke, Waterville, and Coaticock
culy,at.....................

Sleeping Care on al Night Traino, Baggage cbecked
through. For further inl ormatlon, and lime ci ar-
rivai of ail Trainseat terminal and way stations ap-
ply et the Ticket Office, Bonaventure Station.

O. V BYDGES
mana Di or

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-MARCH ,£8&68.

No. 399 NOTRE DAME STREET,
(TIFFIN's DLOCE)

MUS. k MISS MUZR, have removed into the above
Premises, sud would invite their friends and publie
geurally, to visi them, and inepect their.Stock of
Millinery, which is fie-newest styes in ail kinds of
Bonnets, Hate, &c., &o.

PRICES MODERATE.
Montreal, aay 28, 1867. 6m.

MUIR'S
LADIES', CHILDREN, AND MISSES'

320T AND SHOE STORE.
899 NOTRE DAME S TREET,

(TII'1s .BLOCX,>

MONTREAL.
PRICES MODERATE.

TUE "CAPITAL" IBOOT AND SEOE STORE,
York &reet, Lower Totn,

OTTAWA.
A Large Supply of Ladies' Uent's, Boy's, Children's

and Misses'
READY-MADE WORK

Kept constanily on Aand at the Lowest Figure.
Special attention given ta the MAUrAcraIre

DseaarumNr.
GEORGE MURPHY.

A. M. D. G.
ST. MARI'S COLLEGE, M OYTR.EAL

PROSPECTUS.
THIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jesus.

Opeued en the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorporated by an Act of Provincial Parliament in
1852, ter adding a course ot Law to its teaching
department.

T he course of instruction, of which Religion forme
the leading object, is divided ito two sections, the
Classical and the Ccmmercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,Frencb and
English languages, and terminatls with Philosophy.

In the latier, French and English are the only
languages taught ; a special attention is given to
Book keepiog and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial parsuits.

Besides, tbe Students of eitber section learn, each
one accordiug to bis talent and degree. History and
Geography, Arithmetic or bigher branches of
Matheteatics, Literature and Naturel Sciencee.

Music and other Fine Arts are taught only on a
special demand of parents ; they fori extra charges.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger students.

TERMS.
For Day Scbolars......$ 3.00 per month.
For Half.Boarders...O.. 700
For Boardere,........1500

Books and Stationary. Waeshing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physician's Fees, for extra charges

HEARSES! COFFINS!
1N0TICE.-M. CUSSON begs to
lnform the public tat he bas procured
several new, elegant, and handsouely
fiished HEARBES, whicb he nofers tu
the use of the public at very moderate
charges.

He bege also to intorm the public that
he -as at bis Establishoment COFFINS,
at ail prices, Gloves Crapes, &c.

HEARSES for Hire or Sale.
M. Ousson flatters himseif that he wIli
oig» in the future even more encou

rasemeat then'in fte pasi, seeng that Mr. Graves
will have benceforward nothing te do with Hearses,
having sol,% hem all.

M. Onason will do his best to giue satisfaction tu
the public.

SELECT DAYSCH OOL,
Under the direction of the.

SISTERS OF TE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAE,

111 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
Bonus o> ATTUIAxoZl - From 9 to Il li. nsud

from 1 to A r.u.
The system of Ed'ucation. includes the English and
French languages, Writing, Aitbmetie, Hietoy,
Geography, Use of the Globes, A atronomy. Lectures
on the Practical and Popular Sciences, with Plain
and Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing, Music,
Vocal and Instrumental ; talian and German extra.

No deduction made for occasional absence.
If the Pupils take dinner in the Establishment

$6,00 extra per quarter.

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constantly
keeps a few good Jobbing Hands.

All Orders left at hid Sbop, No. 1ß, S-r. EDWARD
STRBET, (off Bleury,) will be punctually attended to.

Montreal, Nov. 22, 1866.

PURIFYING THE BLOOD

ST. ANN'S ACADEMY.
under the direction of the

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION OF NOTRE
DAME, MoCuRD STREET.

Willbe reopened on MONDAY, September2nd, 1867
The system of Edocation incluides the Englieh and
French langiages, Grammiar, Writing, Arthmetic,
Geography, Ristory, Use of the Globes, Leeuons on
Practical Sciences, Music, Drawing, with Plain and
Ornamental Needle work.

COND'TJOS:-Junior Classes [per monthl], Soc;
Senior Classes, 75c and $1; Music, $2; Drawiug,
50; Entrance ? ee [anni al charge], 50e.

Houas cr GLAss:-From 6 te 11e15o'clock
Au., and from 1 to 4 eclock P.m. No eduction
made for occasional absence. Dinner permorth, $2.

ST. ANN's SaWING Room.-The Sisters of the Con-
gregation take this opportunity of announting that
they will re-open their Sewing Room, in the Saint
Ann's School, on Thursday, September 5th, 1867.
The abject of this establishment is ta instruct young
girls, on lesving sebool, in Dressmaking in alîlite
branches, and, et the same time, protect themx from
the dangers they are exposed to in public factories.
Charitable Ladies are, therefore, requested ta pa-
trouise this institution, as the profits are devoted ta
the benefit of the girls employed in it,

NEW IMPORTATIONS
Just Received at the

FASHIONABLE OLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,
60 Sr. LAwBiEço. MAIN aEET,

O wing to the great panic in the money market, I
bave been enabled te purchse for cash, several lots
of goods, sultable for Gentlemen's Wear.

J. G .KENNEDY guarantees ta supply tboroughly
good suits, equal ta any Olothier in Canada, and 15
per cent below any Tailor's price.

KENNEDY'S EVLIPSE PANT
KENNEDY'S ECLIPSE VEST
KENNEDYS SYSTE3IATIO 0OAT
HENNEDY'S REEFING JACKET
KENNEDrS BUq1NESS SUIT
KENNEDY'S OVERCOATS

J. G. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen te inspect bis
new stock, which contains a large assortment of new
patterns for fal and Winter.

J. G. KENNEDY, MaCHANT TAiLon.
60 St. .jawrence Main Street.

MayT 11. 12m.

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

.. LANE & 00.,
St. Rc-.he, Quebec.

Nov. 9, 1865.

WRIGHT & BROGAN,
NOTARIES,

Office :-58 &. Frangois Xavier Sireet,
MONTREAL.

Purely Vegretable.
The need of a safe and perfectly reliabe purgative

medicine bas long been fet by the public, sot i•l
a sourceof great satisfaction te na thax we'can, vlîh
confidence, recommend our BRISTOL'S SUGAR-
COATED PILLS, as combining ail the essentiais o
a sae, thornugh and agreeble family Cathrtie.
They are prepared from the very fineet quality of
medicinal onte, herbs, and plants, the activeprinci.
pIes or paris thatrcantate the medicina! value beiug
cesicahl>' sepersîed froni thé inert anti ustse
fibrous portions that contain na virtue whatever.
Among those medicinal agents we me>'naine
PODOPHYLLIN, which bas proved to poasesa amost wonderful paver over the Liver, and all the
bilious scretions. This, in combination with
LEPTANDRIN and other bighly valuable vegetable
extracte and erugs, sonatitutes a purgative PilI that
is greatiy superior to any medicine of hkind bers.tofore offered to the public. rRISTOL'S VEGE.TABLE SUGAR.COATED PILLS will be found asafe and speedy remedy in all esuch cases as
Piles,

Heada che,
Jaundice,

Bad Breath,
Foui Stomaci,
Loss of Apoelite,

Liver Complaint,
lIe bitual Cottiveness,

Dyspepsia or Indigestion,
[leartburn and Flatulency,
Dropsy of Limbs or Body,
Female Irregularities,

And all diseases of the Stomacp
Liver, Bowls and Kidoeys.

In diseases wbich bave their erigin in the bloodBRISTOL'SSARSAPARILLA-that best o blood
purifiere-should be used with the Pills; the two
medcines being prepared expressly to act lubar-
men>' tegether. Wbsn ibiois l doue faithfiîy, ne
baye no heestation in saying that great relief, andil
most cases a curé, enu he guaranteed when iL.
patint nseo already beyond human help.

For general directions and table of doses, ste the
wrapper around each phial.

For Sale in tht Eatahiishments of Devins h Bolton,,
Lymans, Clare & go., Eias, Mercer & & o., PiJnL..
à ba, H. R.Gra>y, John Garder, Druggiata.

.4150 by ailireapectablaDruggîsu,.

P. ROONEY,
WHOLESALE

MANUFACTURER 0F IRISH UNENS.
AND

IMPORTER OF DRY GOODS,
No. 457, St Paul Street,

Nov 8, 1866.

1

NONTREAL.

AND

SL MORS .
Especially recomuended for use daring spriug s d
summer wheu the greasy secretuns of thr ail and
winter months render the system liable te fevers andother dangerous diseases.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARTLLA
is aiso a safe and reliable remedy for ail Eruntionsand Skin Diseases ; for every phase of Scr'fule
whetber immediaie or bereditary; for Old Sore,
Boile. Ulcers, Tumors, and Abacesses, and for every'
stage of Secret Dieea;e, venu in its worst form. Italso a surs and reliable remedy for
SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TF.TTER, SCALD

HEAD,
ecurvy, White S wellings, Nervus and General De.bility et the System, and al Affections et the LiveriFever and Ague, Billious Feers, Obill and Feyer,Dumb Agnue and Jaundice. It le guaranteed tabe tbe

PUREET AND MOST POWERFUL PREARATION
OF

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and le the beat medicine for the cure of all diaseaariring from a vixiated or impure etate of the blood.The afflicted may rest assured that tbere le

NOT TBE LEAST PARTrGLE OF MIINERAL,
MEROURIAL,

or any other poisonous suhstan. a ithis medicine.It is pe'fectly barmiese, and ma. be administered inail kinde of weether, rainy or diy, ta persons in the
very weakest stages ofieknesa r to the most help-les infants, without doing the 1 ust injrry

Pull directions how ta tak. thie moot valuablemedicine will be found on the lable of each boule,
BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA JS FOR SALE In

TEE .ESTABLISRMENTS OF
Devins & Bolton, Picault t Son, H. R. Gray,

Davideon & Co., Jehu Gardner, Lymsue, ClareCo., Druggiste.
Also by ail respectable Druggists and Dealera inMedicines.

BRISTOL'S

SUGAR-COATED PILLS

ESTABLISHED 1832.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

The Celebratcd .Preparation for


